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COL. SLEHMS HEKEFOK.
w

The World’s Fair Prize Winner, “ Ancient 
Briton,”  Now In Texas.

Fifty/scveft Other Royally Bred Animals in the Herd—A  No
table Event for the Panhandle—Interest Manifested in 

Their Arrival at Amarillo, the Premier 
Shipping Point in America,

Citizens of Amarillo, as well as the j qualities to his progeny, aa evidenced 
contingent of visitors usually fonnd | by his sons which, as stated above,
In that prosperous little town at this possess marked characteristics of their 
time o f year, conelstlng of all sortfl|slre. It will be strange If amotag the
and conditions of mankind more or Hot some will not make splendid show ho made of On Top 65061 
less interested In cattle, from the Mon-I bqlls.
tana man on the lookout for a deal. In adition to the eight sons of An 
and the big ranch manager looklAg {dent Briton purchased from Mr. l i e d - W l l t p n .  Because of-his Imlivld- 
around generally, to the "cow punqn- | head. Col. Slaughter bought a ninth iuolity as well as his breeding, Mr. Van

i disiingulshed records familiar to every 
I Hereford man. Born of such royal lin
eage it would indeed be strange if this 
lot of bulls should fail to satisfy the 
most critical judges.

One In particular, of those young
sters was specially ’ admired by the 
critics. This-was Sensation, calved 

i March 13, 1896, by Earl of Sbadeland 
22nd, dam Westbn I-ass 7tb 13937. He 
Is said to be the exact miniature of 
his sire, and Col. Slaughter conlldently 
expects him to mature as well and 
make equally as good a bull.

W. S. VAN NATTA & SON 
of Fowler, Indiana, ¿old Col. Slaughter 
53 head out of which he (Slaughter) 
selected and retained 25 head. One ot 
these—Country Gentleman, has been 
mentioned above. The remaining 21 
were elred by Cherry Boy 26495, Karl 
Wilton 31st 36650. On Top 55061, Chi
cago 44564, Actor 45608. Mercury 58813, 
Eureka 58549, Fowler Boy 58801, Muleo 
3rd 56054, and Reginald 64067, who Is 
now a three-yoar-old and weighs 2450 
pounds. They argali choice, and It Is 
dlfflcult to make comments that are 
not equally applicable to all. Sing
ling out one, however, mention might

Calved Oc- 
jtober 19, 1893, by Chicago 44546, he 
by Fowler 12889 dam Wilton’s 2/ by

are more familiarly knqwn, the Good
night cows which. Col. Slaughter pur
chased some time slnco from John 
Si'harbauer of Fort Worth.

Col. Wood, the veteran fine stock 
auctioneer made the following predic
tion not long since: "In  five years
the North will be coming to 'Texas to 
buy bulls." Does not the ffiMlllinent 
of this prophecy now appear, not Im
possible? 1*. W. H,

Amarlllo,-Tex.

CATTLE.

Fine rains and warm genial weather 
all over the range country In Texas 
are reported, wlthj- cattle Improving 
rapidly.

It Is likely that for this and next 
month light weight steers will bo most 
In demand. In July heavier steers will 
again be In demand for export pur
poses.

While no mntcrial declinç In priées 
of Fhttle is expocled It Is lianlly prob
able that the markets will hold up as 
well as at présent when grsss fed 
steers are sent forward in any num- 
bers.

partner to relieve his financial strln 
gency—all these, and more, too, were 
an expectant crowd on Sunday and 
Monday last, (May 2 and 3), on one of 
which days It was announced that the 
Hereford bulls recently purchased by 
Col. C. ,C. Slaughter o f Dallas, num
bering 68 of the finest and most fash
ionably bred animals that could be 
found In the country, were to arrive. 
Interest was naturaly intensified from 
the fact that Ancient Briton, the prize 
winner at the last World’s Fair, was 
one of the number. •

Owing to a washout on the way from 
Kansi(^ where the bulls had bcén 
held a few days, their arrival at Ama
rillo was delaycd tlll the night of the 
3rd Inst. AmLj^t'a drizzling rain they 
were unloaded, penned'and fed, each 
animal being tied separately to avoid 
accidents. Ancient Briton alone was 
honored by uptown quarters, being led 
from the pens and comfortably stabled 
in a loose box stall. The balance of 
the herd was all brougnt up next 
morning, and a long, tedious Job It 
proved to be, owing to rain wnlch con
tinued from the previous night, and 
mud.

MR. O. H. NELSON, 
who was in charge of the herd, a'fe- 
slsted by Messrs. Redhead, Van Natta, 
Jr., and Andrews, soon after reaching 
town had 'them comfortably located 
In their stalls, the lot purchased from 
each diffèrent breeder being placed to
gether. Visitors thronged the store 
and yards o f Clements A  Cn.. whore 
the hulls were stabled all that and each 
Biicceedlng day, and had the privilege 
of witnessing an exhibition of animals 
that for royal breeding. Individual ex
cellence ind collective magnificence 
certainly were never equalled In this, 
and probably any other state.

Some years ago, on Epsom Downs, 
In fair England, the far away ancestral 
home of Hereford cattle there chanced 
to he on one of the ever eventful Der
by day». In the saddling paddock at 
the same time, a small but world 
famed collection of equine celebrities, 
winners » f  England's greatest races. 
Thousands viewed and admired the. re
nowned and all but priceless animals 
from the son of royalty, and the nobil
ity of the land, to the humblest sub
jects. This Incident, long slnco for
gotten, w'as somehow revised In the 
writer’s mind upon viewing the mag
nificent aggregation of bovine aristo
crats and followed by the thought, 
how vastly more will this new land 
of ours be i)eneflttcd by the acquisition 
of these, than the old was iiy those.

DESCRIPTIVE BKETCII.

try Gentleman, who has the record of «nd was very brth to part with o.- .......... .
being a prize winning calf at all the i ̂ im, but on accqiint of Col. Slaughter’s I Britain [w  IN» purpose of Im-
prlncipal fairs In the United SUtes I C purchases made an exception ‘ belonging to the
last year. This animal was nurchased I his favor. The others all run 1 » *  extract of meat company In

South America.Ind., I from one to two—and are 
’ {prize winners.

all

1.^8t to bo commented on. but not 
least In any respect, excepting that of 
number, is the purchase from 

T. F. B. SOTHAM
of Chllllcolhe, Mo., consisting of 3 
head, that grand bull. Protection 
58568, calved December 28, 1893, being'1 '*«" now 
one of the trio. Ills sire Is Corre<'tor 
48976 and dam Beaubols Purity 2nd 
44287.

Col. Slaughter’s hid at the Sotham

fact that every animal api)caring In the 
first, second and third gtuicriitions of 
his pedigree Is a conspicuous prize 
winner, aŝ  also forty-two otit of slxly-

er”  with a job stakeM out and w»lthig json in the Van Natta purchase—Uoun-1 Natta used this animal largely In his 
for the work to commence, the ‘ ‘ship- ' 
per”  waiting for a train, and the poor 
"sweater’’ on the qtil vlve for some old

last year. This animal was purchased 
by Mr. Van Natta of Fowler, 
from Mr. Redhead, from whom Col.
Slaughter bought him.

Pearl of Hazel Dell 6.3017 by Left Be
hind 53773, out of I ’carl 2nd 44633. 
calved Oct. 25, 1894, is an exceptional 
animal. He is probably, ago con
sidered, Olio of the largest bulls 
ever seen and. among the real 
good ones. He weighs 2200 pounds 
and Is a splendid specimen, massive in 
proportions throughout, loins broad, 
top and bottom lines perfect, head, neck 
and horns faultless. Pearl of Hazel 
Dell c e r ti^ ly  is a typical beef animal.
In ^ k in g  for defects it might be sug
gested that he Is a trifle leggy. Being, 
however, such a remarkably large ani
mal for his age. he 1s susceptible of 
great development. The future out
come of this fine bull will bo watched 
with Interest and It is safe to predict 
that he will soon be among the tops.
TjCft Behind 53773, his sire, headed the 
herd of Mr. H. L. Yoeman of Iowa, for 
several years and was one of the good 
bulls o f his day. The

GIIDGEI.L & SIMPSON ' 
purchase were nqxt Inspected. This 
consisted of nine head from the well 
known Gudgell & Simpson herd of In
dependence. Mo., namely: Brilliant,
calved .lune 3, 1895; Doran. • calved 
March 19. 1896; Premier 3d, calved 
July 15, 1896, and. Swordsman, calved,
Uct. 19, 1896. These four were sired I 
by Beau Brummell, he by Don Carlos 
83734. Petrarcha. calved May 11. 1896, 
and Bishop, calved D^c. 22. 1895, by 
Don Carlos, are two more of this lot.
The Temalning three being sons of 
Roseland 51840, viz: Sewell, calved
March 1, 1896, ConsVil, calved April 
2, 1896, and. Dalon, calved March 
11, 1896. Roseland waa sired by Earl 
of Shadeland 47th. ■

These bijjls are all dandies and it Is i 
sufficient to say that their three sires 1 
ere to-day at the head of the Gudgell 
& Simpson herd. The original pur- : 
chase fiorh this herd was twenty-nine 
head, out of which these nine were 
specially selected and retained, to
gether with one other, still at Gudgell 
& Simpson's, to bo received this 
fall.

Petrarch, by Don Carlos 33734, out of 
Petunia lUh 61585, she being a grand
daughter of Don Carlos. This is a case 
of inbreeding In which the resii b 
proveil the good judgment of the ex
periment. Petrarch being a perf5ct 
Inill—a typical Hereford. Just a year 
old, bis good sized liody, well propor
tioned throughout, lines perfect, short, 
well filled legs, handsome face, and _

The Joiirnars representative was In- ¡appearance generally, he at first glance I , ’  
strurted to make ncenrale report of the 'fills the eye and impresses the beholder ' ' '  
bulls with all desiralile details. W itlilw ith  the conviction that he is one of

the kind not often seen.
Petrarch’s half brother. Bishop, dam 

Duchess 6th, the granddaughter ol 
I Anxiety 4lh, deserves spetdal mention 
as another extra good animal out of an 
extra good lot.

Twelve purelired yearling Hereford 
Huilla wore • rci'cntly exported from

THE FARM.

A very common error lies in putting 
too much manure on convenient parts 
of farm or field and letting the back 
lots and Inconvenient acres go without.

Produce all you can on your own 
farm for your family. The less you 
have to buy. the less you will be af
fected by the fluctuation In prices and 
cost of excliiuige.

A team must wprk eiionly to do most 
and best work, woaker horse should 
have longer end of ev.ener; same way 
with farm. Manure js the evenor, 
poorer acres should be glvpn the longer 
end.

The .Tmirnal has once or twice m - 
pressed Its opinion that red Kaffir 
corn Is somewhaf more preferable than 
white for feeding purposes. It contain
ing more fat forniLig mnttcr. Recent 
feeding experiments have coiifirmed 
this idea.

XVhenovor heifers get to he worth 
steers of the same age then they will 
he too valuable to ship, and will be 
held for breeding purposes, or sold to 
lireedcrs. 'I'hen after that goes on for 
a Willie cattlo Will he more plentiful

The Oklahoma Expeidment Station 
will make careful trials pf culture of 
KUKiir lootB on ilifToront i'laBfces of noil 
this seasrm. It 1» recognized Jhat the 
territory does not lie in what is con- 
hldereil the best sugar beet gri'lNloK 
bell.

The land will grow something to eat 
and sell every day of the growing sea
son, and you are to determine what 
shall he done with It. Nothing should 
grow that cannot bo turned to your ad
vantage; no part of the crop sliould 
be WBHl(‘d and need not If the sloek 
and mower can get at tt. Femaj the 
fields and plan to nso stock well.

Work a little more by plan and sys
tem this spring. It 1s tlie only way out 
of troulile. The conditions which con
front the farmer of to-day make dls- 
cietloii, careful calculation and a keen 
sense of linslness managt ment uhso-

rcullzlng sense of this the hotter.

Kansas and Montana will be In com
petition for Te.vas rattle this siimnier.
Tlio Kansans are not prejaired to 

sale got him at 8450. A subsequent liandle them in auch large quantities ossenllni to any marked degree
offer made to him of $1000 for the hiiH ins their northwestern nelglibors, but ,,f sineess. Tlie sooner we come to n 
was declined. Proteellon weighs 1960 1 will pay full market price before go- 
ponnds. Mr. Sotham used him a good Ing tmik without what they want, 
deal, and showed him sinee a ealf at all 
the principal fairs, whore he has iw“ver 
been beaten. Last year he closed the 
season with eight first and four cham
pion 'prliiea licstdes winning in msny 
group shows. Protection was in fact

Attention Feeders! !
W e Do Not Get
Half The Fat Hogs'. W e W ant. 
Wo Can Usa 2000  Fat Sheep« 
And BOO Fat Cowa Thia Weak. we Pan THB HIQHK8T 

M A R K E T . .  . 
P R IC E . . . .

Nom’ L istex: We are here to stay and want to Increa^ our business. 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much aa yoa 
can got elsewhord. The railroads will bill your stock to atop bora without 
extra charge, on the Kansas C^ty, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and If our price don't suit, wa will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no ohargM to pay foa 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

We Will Net You More MoneiiThan any Market.
DALLAS

Dressed M  and PaoKing GomDanu.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

a.C. TOOMAS.
Sklwniaa (or CaltU toS Bboop.

ATxair BBAaor, 
■aloimaa (or rooOon uS

Thomas & Searcy,
(BucesMioss TO A. C. TaoMxa) 

COMMISSION DBAI.RIIS IN AIX KINDS OF

\ Advice on renewing wornout native 
Replying to an enquiry us to the j)RRinres. from the United SIhIoh De- 

truo extent of losws tlio past winter pnrlnient of Agrlciillure. Is lirlelly put 
on (lie northwestern range, Uic fcp re-: rb follows: 1 Keep from ovcrslock-
r.ciilr.Uvo of an e*t<>nslve company ,tng. 2. Wlien the soil lieglns to g<-t 
rnncliing in Monlana, informed n Jonr- baked and packed stir up wllli a hnr- 

born to be a winner, it being a iiolalile ' nal representntlvo last week lliat while ! row. 3. Give occasional light top i
thert 
with
commenced the losses ore niiqiiesiion- 
nbly very lieavy.

Llh.r.1 .Srtneo. m.Oo .nO prompt .it.niton to .It Stock oon.lfn.S 10 oa 
Corr.tpond.nco BaliollM. M .rt.i Itcpurl Krc.

Q 0 Q 9 Q Q Q Q « «

Have Your Stock Billed to S.top at Dallas
tnd If oiir pile*, do not .ult yon wn will feed, water .nd reload your atock abaolutely w1tboBt| 
coat. The mliroadi make no chargn for Hie prlTllego. Wo have local end Borthem buyers 
on our yard, at all time». Write, wire or nae our long dlatanco telephoDO No. I l l  for tstor* 
•latiun. We slao make a apci'lally ot telllBg on commloalon

Range Cattle of All ClasHes and Stock Hogs.
We will adranre mnnny on this claaa o( Slock conalgneil to ua (or aalo and are preparad t*  

handle LAKHK. .\NU 8MAM, Ul'.Nl'MKS. ( >iir facllltina for aupplying (pedera with eatUs 
anil hog. are unequalod and we now hare IT'STOMK.RS WAITING (or feeding iteera and

■ r , r  ................................. ...  . . . . . .
or wild grasses l.efore the weeds get , fat or (or the fueders. 
a start. 5. Keep tlie weeds mowwl off 1

that idea, the first thought was to 
make tndlvldnal mention, giving ped
igree, etc. Further relleeflon. however, 
resulted In the conviction that such a 
write-up would be dry and uninterest
ing to the average reader, so that a de
parture from this plan will be found 
below. Parenfhetienlly, It might he 
st"ted that the determination was 
made to look out for weak points as' 
well as good ones In the herd. 'When 
It la fbnsldcwod that Col. Slaughter was 
assisted in nls selections by such well 
known Hereford experts as Messrs. 
Nelson and Ikard.and tlmt the original 
purchases made from among the most 
noted breeders in America niimbercMl 
98 animals, out of which the 58 now 
on hajid were selected, the assertion 
will be readily, believed that there Is 
not a faulty animal In the herd. As 
the Irishman Is credited with'saying of 
whiskey—"all good, only some a little 
hettec."

Commencing then with 
THE REDREAD PURCHASE, 

consisting of 10 bead purchased from 
Mr. O. S. Uedhe.ad of Des Moines, 
Iowa, these include Ancient Briton 
World’s Fair champion, for whom

Genirai S M  yards, Dallas. Taxas.
CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
--To-

LONE STAR C O H m  CO
■anaoi City Stock Tarda

Intonai Stock Tirds, 111., Unioo StNk 
Yards, CUcâ b.

A new fltmol old atnokmen, lb« only 00m-
Çany eiTanItea lb TSXAS and oomponed of 

l>XAFp,opIe.
Jno. Dynr, J. S. Dertay, cauls lalnanieD; 

Georg« Nlenola (fomtrly with W. F. Moor« 
A Ca). bof sslsstpsb; B. V. Usmatt, aba«f 
Mioaronn.

Market reports turatsbed oa nppllentlo» 
Write Mua

W . L. TA M B L Y N ,
NATIÜNAI. HI'IN'K VAHUS. 
Bast It. L o v i» . Ii.u —-

C IO . t .  TA M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITT STOCK TABDS 

Kavsas Crrr, M*

TA M B LY N  &, TA M B LY N ,
L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s .

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO.

' a. T. WARE, Agent. .. 
J .T . SPEAR6, Agen t 
A. J DAVIS, Agen t ..

•T . LOUIS.

.....AM ARILLO , TEXAS
..........QUANAH, TEXAS
.O A lN tSV ILLB , TEXAS

A N C ir M  BR ITO N .

W orK l’ s T o ir  Cliunipion, now  ow ned by Col. U. S lm iK litcr, DallaH, Texas.
THE SHADELAND Pl'RCHASE 

comprised eleven head, from the Shade- 
land Farm Herd of I.AFayette. Ind.
Each and every one of these htalia ore 
by noted sires, iigmely Earl of Shnde- 
land 22nd 27147, Sir Burtlo Frerc 
6419, Tammany 58399. and Anxiety 
Monarch 41216. Extended mention of 
their pedigrees is unnecessary, their 
names being as houseliold words. Dut 
that an Idea may be formed of what 
may be expected from their progeny.
It may be IntorosUng to touch briefly 
on the victories achieved liy their fa
mous sires. Earl of Shadeinnd 22nd,
calved May 3d, 1886, as a short two- by Cordial 68547, dam Graceful :!2r,d 
year-old ran the gauntlet of five of the 54408, and Keynote 68746, calved March i
greatest stock (sirs of the United If. >>Y Corrector 48976. darb Kuty-| q ),p tariff lilll now before the sen- 
Stutea and emerged therefrom with { <'1‘1 of Brookslde,^^149 ctimplele the . ^{

ST. LOUIS. KANSAS omr.

two of his Immediate ancestors. ■ A great deal of the opprflUion to the | »0 that the graascs may get the hone-
An Ideal animal from which fo hrerd ‘ propo.sed tariff on .Mexican cattle etna- ifit Of all.the iilant ioud.There la in the 

for beef steers is T’roctefTon. Short { nated from Kansas men, many of ¡soil.
legged, beefy, soft mellow lilde, chort'wiiom have rattle Interests In Mexieo, 1 --------
strong neck, broad chest, spleiidiil ! uelng tliat c<)b.ntry as a breeding', An Iowa farmer rained 4000 tiushel;) 
girth, strong loins, evidently easy to . groiinil and shipping the steers to , of oorn lust season, and after dispos- 
keej) fat; In (act, a typical animal for , market on the tninsl stop pfiviiegc. { ing of It, found tliat it netted him 
l)eef breeders to model ffom. It Is It la quite natural that these gentle-|58 ,3-4 .cents per hiishel. He did not 
doiihtful If there Is a biill In the hciil ! men sliould blijei t to Iho restrictions 'sell it lint fed Itio  his cattle. He fed 100 
tlmt will prove more satisfactory. Pro- I proposed and equally natural that head of cattle tni 4000 luishcls of corn 
tccMdn’s future oiitcoqie will lie close- j'l’exas cattlemen sliould oliject to such The cattle cost.Iilm, Inclitiling Jhe feed- 
ly watchetl by Hereford m<n In Texas. . competition right .at their doors. jlmc, $3,748.92; lie sobl tliem in Uhicage 

Sir Alfred 68772, calved Oct., 23, 1895. ' ______ [for $6,117.57 net, b-avlng a snug b il
ance of $2,398.65, Hogs were also fat
tened will) the callo and brought In 
additional dollars.

DUTY ON MEXICAN CATTLE.

reeding nnd the ree- ' «.jtllenirTi from the fact that fbo npe-
BEET HUOAH INDUHTUY, 

The fliHt beet sugar was made Inflying colors, after having met and Their fine ..................... ................ ...... _ .............................  .....
vanquished the best of the year and Hignized cxAellance of the Sotham stock , ,.|q,. (i„ (y  o f dollars per head on I this country fn 1830 ’’ states-H^ retary 
the chosen representatives of all the are sufflden^sauir.nce that these anl- pintle is considered pr.-icllcally prohlb- (of Agrleulture Wilson, "but It was not
beef breeds. BUrting with the Trl- mala arc In ^ e r y  sense of tbe.M’ord ex- Rive as fur os Mexican cattle are con-1 untlM872 that any considerable qimn-

Col. Blaugfcter paid $2400. eight of his State Fair at Toledo. Ohio; thence to edlcnt. Indeed they compare favora- rfimed. They can Ik- bought for from Hlty was produced. In that year the
sons and one other Pearl of. Hazel {the Centennial at Columfius; thence to i (xinsidered, with any In the ¡«.(.vcn to flfieccn dplmrs, ami a duly'of .tu.Uil product wfts'alKUit 500 (orfs. This
Dell, further mention of which wUi be ^ e  Indiana State Fair; thence to the ¡lot. • . dollars Is tfco mticli. Jn view of .was Increased In 187'J to aliout 1200

The above sketch. Imperfect and ncc- • fg,.  ̂ many engagid In the bus- Itons. Then followed a falling off until
essarlly brief, of this wonderful collcc- of feeding cattle foe market can '1888 w'hen Hic

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMFflNy,

O Z fV IO Z D S
Nntiooal Sloclr Yards. 9t- Clair Co. III*. KsMan City Stock Yards, Ksasas City« Mo

a t  Lonto. K an «*« Olty.
A.o. (UMit.r, I r. T. WAHO, caahlor.Up- *-• - «- •  ’

OtrBciori’
A. 0. CAHi^nr,
W. L.CAMUDY,
T. f. TIKMOWR.
A. L. KBW’III.RfI«
0. W. DUKNH.

a. w. liUENA, Htcy. *  Tr«At.

A- U  KRKrilLRIi,
A.Jl. UEnUY. t I. •«ruiimNcjTOM. Hoff SAÌM»Bn. 
ocun^B rov, l l̂etBAD.

r. y.riMMoxA,
T. A. TiMMOlfR«
AKO .».FlOKBIULL.BaV SaIi

1.1 Catti« tod Btmp
i. I JtelBMBBIk.

B. B. CARVER« Traffic Moiia«:er for Texa» & Indian Territory.

made below. Here was a magnificent 
group, and their proximity enabled

Illinois State Fair, and closing at the 
great .St. Ixiuls Fair, Earl of Shade-

one to compare nnd note the close Im- land ¿2nd' has the very rare dlstlnc-1 ' . ___
press of the sire upon his promising . tlon of never having been defeated In

I his class, age, breed or grand sweep
stakes.

sons.
Ancient Briton 65749 waa seven 

years old loot Thursday. May 6th. He, 
Is by Brownton 56341, »(ho was son of 
Ixird Wilton 4057, dam Bonnie Lassie 
58719, by Daunton Grand Duke 4182.
He was bred In England by Mr. W. j tlon of lielng one of the beat of the 
Judge of Hereforzlshlre and Imported many remarkable calves o f Ixird Wll-

Slr Bartio Frere 6419 was an im
ported hull, and sired by Lord Wilton 
4067. He was the champion hull of nil ! purchases consist not only o f pedigreed 
England In 1881, and had the reputa- and registered stock but of stock of

by Mr. if. H. Clough of Elyria, O.. ■ 
from whom Mr, Redhe$d purchased 
him. Mr. Clough Imported him spec
ially for the World’s Fair.

In abnw eoBdttion Ancient Brltrm

ton. He won every prize ho contended 
for in England In 1881, being nine 
flrats. He had never been nbown la 
America until 1886 when he won' nn- 
merons pHyea. Over a year since filr

weighs 2680 pounds, and now w elgl« j  Bartie Frere met witti an oecidefit and 
2100 pounds. Needless to say he tsm was merrlfnlly ebloroformed by his 
grand animal. Beautifully level lines, Inwners to an to end his dayspainleatiy. 
extraordinary length and breadth, |Th1a method was also w t^ to terml- 
meoty to the hocks, the .Wilton horns 1 oats the long and uoefnl careers of 
to perfectl in. broad face, wonderful I two other valnahle animals

color and gentle disposition, are but 
a few of his characteristied. But after 
all, his grand point is in the ability, 
like his ' didtingnkihed grandfather, 
jjori Wilton, to transmit bis unique

of them being Grove 3rd, imported at 
a cost bf $7060. The two remaining 
sires of this lot—Tamroiny 58$W by 
Garfield 7015, and Anxiety Monarch 
4121* by AnKlfty 4th 9904, hdge also

, - , , . .. .V ....................... "  ........................... ......  ........ • ■■ production exceed*'«!
tlon of bulls, will at.least give, the purchasi Boutlu'i n slates cattle at {3990 tons; from that year down to the 
reader an Idea .of what Is now elthln ognres that will warrant them In (••"d- present time there hiis been a steady 
our borders In the way of registcTed 11„„ those cattlo. It becomes necessary Incrrase. I^ast year the totpl product 
Hereford stock. Th(>se who arc to purchase the cheaper .Mexican cat- {of beet sugar In this country was alKiut
ested ev<jn ever so little In this breed | t|p clash ot Interest comet be. 40,000 tons. Wherever factories have
of cattle, recognize readily that the tween the southern breeder and tb» been estitlillnhed farmers have eagerly

northern and wesiorn rungemen, andibelzod the opporluiilly to raise and 
these men do not relish the fact that jtell lieets. Tlie prlee paid Is about $4 
the law la so framed as to thut themH**" per ton, and the yield Is so great 
out of their chosen-(K'cupatlon. t "  to bring handsome returns for the

An nd valorem duty of prolNibly the roots. Tifa eulll-
twenly-flre per cent would be much ' nation of Imets re<iulrea core nnd con- 
more just, for th.n the i^aundltn cat- T  '” 7
tie wi^.ti are valued at from fifteen to Protj
forty do lla rs  woiibl not have the ail- <>»'^™I>Hallaf bwt the farmer

the choicest strains In America nnd 
England. Competition Is keen among 
our pinny eminent Northern bree<Ieni, 
trials In the show ring critical and sc- 
vere. and to the vlrtor» belong the 
spoils. For this lot of hulls it esn be 
ctslmad that, they sre all, not nompet- I 
Mors hut victors, or 'the ooos of vie-* {. vn«i(Bfr« In , 1 .» i.iii n«.-Ar Ihn u_ slso sharcs thc benefit, and« I do not
J®'*- * i in  « v f i  o? m ie n dollar e in e “  As "* ‘ *ing refln«Nl Kold. ican seven or line n ooiiar eaiiie. As returns

When the JiMirnsl’s "The^ are hundreds of rommunl-
left Amartllo on 6(h ln«t. the h «»"  Hie» all through the ei.aiet where ber-i

. , I "  Ui In were atlll there, awaiting the arrival j p l a r e d  on Mexlcoa eat- ¡culture can lie carried on which are
depth of shoulders and hips, rich p>d | b ^  within the lost three yMrs, oJH of their enterprising owned. The herd ,«»■ »"Y  pf ‘ fi* Mexican to «ngoge in beet ratsing and 1

number of each now on ear tags w ill ' I,’’ '*  s«tlsfle<l that Ifcongreaeoffers prop-
be burnt oa Uie^ horns, after which 1 , ® “ ch that is exported to Max-i^p InUiieemenU in the way of protect-
they will be takan to the Slaughter live duties that the manufacture of beet
ranch at RuiUHOgyfater. and there 1 The northern nattlemeo qlijcct (o a i sugar In this country will increase
mataC with tb r  J. J. crort, or aa they! ipe^fc duty 00 Mexican catU«r- J,, I enormously withln^a very short time.’’

F o rtw tn ii u v e s W G o i n i i m n G o
—mooAPORAim—

S T O O K  Y A R D S ,  F o r t  W o r t h .  ̂
q _

Consign your CstUa andiloga to Pert Worth Livestock Coaiailnlen Coe Fort Warlh
Ttxse We har« th« b««t oonnactlon* on All th« Northern market,«.
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Natioiial S M  Yards
But Bt. liODis, E

Bepre«eet«4  e l

Kansas Citili Mo>» 
âiKi Gtiicaao. in. -
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O R C H A R D  A 1 ÍD  G A R D E N .

Toads are amooK the irult growers’ 
best friends. They kill off Innumera
ble insects, which, if left alone, would 
do treat damage.

Navy beans is a crop which has 
been neglected In this country, al
though they dan be made'' profitable on 
almost any farm. We do not grow 
enough to supply the home demand. 
Plant at any time before June, culti
vate until the plants are large enough 
to prevent growth of weeds, and gath
er and sack when the maiorlty of the 
pods are ripe.

^ One of the very best kinds of sweet
*'corn la the Mexican, generally called 

the black Mexican, on account of Its 
color when ripe. Hut at the stage for 
using It Is only slightly colored, and 
any one who once tastes It makes no 
objection on account of its looks. It 
’has a medlum-slsed ear and the stalk 
la not large. But a large proportion 
of the stalks produce two or more ears, 
BO It Is a profitable kind to grow, oven 
for market. If people are acquainted 
with Its quality.

Many farmers now find the tomato 
a fairly profitable crop. 'I’hoy require 
moderately fertile land, hut not so rich 
as the vines find In ordinary garden 
culture.' Very rich land makes too 
much foliage and delays ripening of 
the fruit. It Is not expected, however, 
that field tomatoes shall be earliest in i 
market. More often thefr best sale 
comes late in the season, when there 
Is a demand.even for the unripe fruit 
to be made into pickles with other 
vegetable prodticts of the garden.

One must exercise Ills own Judg
ment largely us to the rotation of 
crops. But It Is a good mle to make 
the succeeding crop different from that 
which has Just been grown. For In
stance, early peas should not be fol
lowed by another legiiminous crop like 
snaps, but should be .aucceeded by j 
Bwpet CQrn, satisfy, or other crop for 
w’hlch there is time. Marly beets can 
be followed by snaps; early onions 
by bush lima bean^ and sucressive 
crops of sweet corn and snaps <'an be 
planted ns long as there is a chance 
for their making a crop. Kxperiment- 
Ing will soon enable any one to keep 
the garden at work all the year.

BTTO AND BE1ÍTI.E REMEDIES.
Two bugs are specially fond of 

young melon, cantelopo and cucum
ber vines namely, the striped cucum
ber beetle- the most common of the 
two—-adn the spotted melon bug. No 
description of these Insects is neces
sary for every one who has over grown 
cucumbers or melons Is acquainted 
with these destructive beetles. They 
usually begin flmir destructive work 
soon ns the young plants appear, and 
as they work on the under side of the 
leaf, it la somewhat dimcult to reach 
them with poisons applied to the 
plants. On this account applications 
of Paris green or London piirple mixed 
with flour or In solution in not effec
tive. Penetrating odors, like that of 
coal oil or bl-sulphlde of carbon, are 
more effective and may he applied by 
mixing with land plaster or ashes; 
the remedy Is dusted over and be
neath the plants and destroys or 
drives away the beetles. We liavu used 
coal oil a number of years for this 
purpose and find It quite satij^faelory. 
Wo prepare It for use by mixing two or 
three tablespoonfiils of oil to a gallon 
of ashes. The oil is stirred into the 
ashes and should stand an hour or two 
In a covered vessel till the ashes are 
thoroughly Impregnated with the odor 
of the oil. The cheapest grads of oil 
with the most powerful odor is best 
for thfc pniVose. The application 
should be made every third day, for as 
soon as the odor is dlssiimted Into the 
atmosphere the iniseets return to the 
attack. Bl-sulphldc of carbon has he<'n 
recommenried by a gentleman of ex
perience as very rlTocUve, hut as Its 
application Is attended with some 
trouble—It hefug necesgary to confine 
the fumes to make It efrectlvo- and If 
care is not exercised the plants me 
scorched as well as the bugs. The roal 
oil application has never Injured the 
plants, even when rovered with the 
ashes. It is safe every wav and quite 
effective. Mr. D. H. Watson recom
mends drawing the loose surface soil 
up under the young plants, almost or 
touching them on the under siirfaep. 
and declares the method to he quite 
effective In his hands. It is easily done 
and can do no harm.—Farm and 
Ranch.

'  D A I R Y .

Heifers should not be allowed to 
form the habit of drying up early.

The cream and the churn should' be 
warmed up to about 64 or 66 degrees.

If a milk cow lays on fat. It la a pret
ty good sign that she It not suitable for 
the dairy.

Cream must be pure and In a good, 
uniform condition If good butter Is 
made.

The secret way of making a profit In 
tho dairy is to keep only good cows 
and to keep them well.

No matter what kind of manage
ment Is given the milk, a good dairy 
house can be made a good Investment. 

• -------
At the Iowa station It was found 

that, liiinlps Injure the flavor of both 
milk and butter. This Injury Is due to 
volatile acids which can be driven off 
by heating the milk to 160 degrees for 
a short time. Beets Increased the milk 
and butter product, and caused all the 
cows, even JiTseys. to lay on fat quite 
rai)ldly., When the roots were dlseon- 
tiuued butter fat decreased and the 
cows censed to gain weight, and It 
took more pounds' of feed (calculated 
to d ry  matter) to produce a poilnd of 
Imtter. When turned on iiuslure there 
was immediate Increase of milk, butter 
and live weight. Feeding bran during 
part of the gru/ing period produced 
Bufilrleiit gain to yield a smaJI profit.

A Maryland dairyman IS; raising 
sanflower.s to fecal his cows with, and 
declares that a small ration of the seed 
HO iiicreases the richness of the milk 
a-s to !idd several cents a gallon to Its 
market price. In Ibis statement he 
eonlradiels the authorities and the. rv- 
suits of experiment station tests, 
have detimmlned that tho fat in milk 
remains prai’lically the same regard
less of feed. 'I'liis Marylander has sev
enteen acres of siinllowers which he 
expects to (urn out a thousand bushels 
of clennod seed, or utiuut D!) bushels 
per acre. We do not doubt the virtue 
of those see<l8 us a feed for any sort of 
MlcM'k, though we may be permitted to 
doubt the correctness of the estimate 
of the yield.

U O R A E S  A N D  M U LE S .

Don’t work the colt too young. Three 
years Is soon enough.

Always be careful not to overwork 
a horse. When be is tired let him 
rest.

Almost any horse w ill do rigift if 
he has a master who bas sense enough 
to teach him. ;»

S H E E P  A N D  G O A T S .

Sheep should be seen and Inspected 
every day. They feel neglected very se
riously.

Sheep are the best method of Im
proving The soil and keeping down 
the weeds.

Ten chances to one,when a horse Is 
balky the person handling him is the 
mòre balky of the two.

A German paper estimates that over 
16,000 horses were slaughtered for food 
lu German cities in 169&

It is a shame and a disgrace that 
any one should half starve a horse and 
then try to get full work out o f him.

Any man who will savagely Jerk, 
kick or beat a horse. Is ngt fit to 
handle, or in any way have charge of 
one. *

Water and feed your horse regular
ly. Also curry hlm’ well and keep his 
stable clean and nweet, and give him u 
good bed to sleep on.

There Is plenty of sagacious dealers 
as well as brooders who see a brighter 
future for the harness horse and 
who feel so sure of It that they intend 
holding on to their promising animals 
confident of being repaid for so doing.

To avoid scratches or grease heel 
keep tho legs and feet clean. A  good 
plan Is to wash off the legs and feet 
clean at night with cloth and warm 
water. wlj)lng them dry. The comfort 
to the horses only will pay for tho 
trouble.

Sheep that are grain fed and well 
sheltered, grow a stronger and more 
durable wool.

,,Th cross of the Lincoln sheep on 
tlie Merino produces a wool much 
prized by wool fanciers.

When Iambs are three months old 
they will grow thin and lank unless 
they are well looked after.

In England the mutton sheep is fat
tened on turnips and rape, making the 
mutton tender and Juicy.

Any sudden change or excess of feed 
is very apt tp make sheep sick, 'fhey 
have very delicate stomachs.

A STOVE TH AT W ILL  SELL.
A novel and much need'd stove that 

every family will want has Just b'ien 
patented by the Watt Mfg. Co., 'll E. 
Third street, Cincinnati, O. It Is madJ 
of metal and so ingcnlou.'ly contrived 
that it will fit on th(i top of any glass 
ck’ mney of any sized coal oil lamp 
and lb securely and firmly hold In 
place; on this can be placed a vessel 
for hot water, boiling eggs, heating 
oat meal, soup, shaving water, curling 

Tongs and flatirons can be quickly heat- 
led. Poes not interfere with the light 
I nor the draft of the glass chimney. 
Can be Instantly placed in position. 
Agents will see in the Newport Lamp 
Stove a g(K)d chance to make money, 

I as every family will be glad to buy;
I they are so cheap and so much needed. 
You can make $5 to JIO a day easy. 

'Anyone can get circulars by writing 
¡the above firm or they will send a sam- 
Iple for five two-cent jtamps.

I There’s more nonsense written about 
{ babies than any other animals.

So far as the results of analysis are 
known, white corn has about 1 per 
cent more of the muscle forming ele
ments than yellow corn. It is con
sidered as coming nearer to oats than 
the yellow, and Is, therefore, better 
fur working animals.

PRUNING TOMATOES.
There are two reasons for pruning 

tomatoes. The first Is, to bring the 
earliest fruit In earlier than would 
be done without prtinlng. hhe sec
ond one Is, to develop the fruit to Us 
fullest extent. Tho earliest form of 
pruning waa to « hhovo- b H the sliio 
shoots, and tljeh train the plants up 
to the m a ly  stem or vine, ns It is 
usually ca ^ d ; this being either tied 
to a stake or fastened to a trellis. 
While Uils does mvich towards pnahic- 
Ing a^ood crop. It does very little In 
tho way of bringing thq rrop lu enV- 
Hm*. From exeprlence It 1ms been 
proven that the earliest tomatoes ran 
be forced to ripen a week or even two 
weeks earlier than where the tomatoes 
have not been topped. By topping, or 
cutting out the terminal bud, at Just 
below the second cluster of blossom, 
before the first cluster hus" begun to 
open, the growing force Is thrown into 
the first clu.-rtcr. It Is not at all un
common, under such treatment, to 
have this cluster produce from five to 
seven berries, and all these ripen at 
nearly tho same time. While the crop 
Is much smaller than It would h.vve 
been as a whole. If no cropping) had 
occurred, the earlier crop comes in so 
much earlier, that It more than com
pensates for the loss In quantity.

Pruning should not' bo carried too 
far, however, as the leaf surface of 
the plant must be sufflcleut to assimi
late the crude material that Is ab
sorbed by the roots. If the leaf sur
face Is-too small, so much absorbed 
matter will be sent to them that the 
tlasues and cells become swollen and 
unable to perform their functions. It 
should always be kept In mind that we 
want to check further growth of the 
stem and further formation of fruit, 
but not Interfere with the production 
of leaf surface; so the mere removing 
of buds and flower clusters will be the 
pnining desired. A dwarf variety, dur
ing dry weather, and on poor, dry soil, 
can be pruned much more severely 

'than a large growing variety, during 
the rainy season, on fertile land; in 
fact, the latter will scarcely permit 
any pruning.^Southem CnIUvator.

' A

The greatest improvement in cattle 
hus Iwen in Iholr milk and huttcr-pro- 
diiHng capacity. In this also feeding 
and l)rredlng are equally lmi)ortant. 
Much also Is due to skill and regular
ity in milking. Whatever even tempo- 
r.'irily decreases the milk yield below 
what It might have been, lessens the 
ea|>aeity of cows to produce superior 
milkers. All the great milking breeds 
have bei'ii developed where moist ell- 
niales )irevall and where sueeiilent 
feed Is iirovlded winter ns well lus sum
mer. Yet It must be reiiieinbered that 
there is no gain without some loss. As 
inilking l^apacity is Increased, the 
great drain on the system which giv
ing HO much milk causes will lessen Its 
vitality and predispose the animal to 
dlseifse. There Is a limit to profitable 
milk production beyond which it is 
not best to try to pass.

DAIRYING CONDITIONS.
The answers quoted !)elow were 

mnile by a dairyman In Henry county, 
Missouri, who had moved there from 
Roekfoial, Illinois, and who evidently 
thought the native .Missourians were 
not (pilte up to date In matters relat
ing to dairying. As the answers were 
made some years ago, it Is perhaps 
safe (o say a better state of dairying 
conditions exist In that Io<-ality now,

! Ilian, according to the writer’s in
formant, then obtained. Whidhcr the 
answers were or were not overdrawn 
at the time, they are certainly witty 
and quite enjoyable reading.

(). If there nre hntter factories In 
your seel ion, are they conducted On 
the cream gathering plan or whole 
milk system?

A. Cream gathering. No true Mis- 
sonrian can get, through the summer 
vvilhoul his “ bonny clabber’ ’ and dead 

i  shot whisky.
I Q. If conducted on the cream gath- 
I rring plan. In wh.at kind of cream 
i  raising apparatus do the patrons set 
their milk?

1 A. Stone rrocks, pans, gourds, hurk- 
Irts, wcKiden frays, old hoot legs and 
1 hollow logs of small size cut In short 
I lengths with a slab nailed over the 
bottom.

U. If conducted on the whole milk 
system, what kind of apparatus Is used 
for seimrirUng the cream .from the 
milk?

.\. The whole milk ehaps turn over 
the entire process to the calves.

(,}. Are the patrons of cheese and 
butter faetorles In your section satis-' 
fled with the results obtained, and If 
not anitsfied what seems to be the 
cause of dissatisfaction?

A. No. sir; the cream will not fur
nish enough “ bodle”  t* liquidate the 
dram Item; that is what hurts a Mis
sourian.

Q. Do many people store Ice In your 
section and is the practice becoming 
general?

A. We are Just beginning to 
"whoop’’ up the business big. Most 
farmers are now storing a sufflclency 
for summer use.

Q. What kind of butter packages are 
used for storing and marketing but
ter?

A. Creameries and farm dairies use 
tho ash flrkluB. ’ ’Moesbacks’’ from the 
Osage timbers bring It tied up In a 
rag and astride old “ dobbin,’ ’ or a 
mule.

Q. In churning do yoi« wactlce the 
granula process? '

A. You can’t stuff that granttlntlng 
“ biz”  down any one from south of 
Mason and Dixon’s line.

Q. If you think of any Informotlon 
not Inquired for abo^« regarding 
dairying In your section or mattere 
pertaining thereto we will be gre-vtly 
obliged If you will communicate It to 
us.

A. I can think of heaps of Inforrna- 
tlon. but who Is going to pay for the 
ink and the wpor and tear of brains?

Another dairyman in Ford county, 
Illlonis, With a facetious term of mlnil, 
Vrote a« follows:

"The farmers In this section keep 
cow boarding houses, furnish i)oor 
board and lodging and aa a natural 
consequence receive mighty poor pay.”

The above was simply a terse way 
of expressing the conditions of dairy
ing quite common at that time In a 
good many section« of the country. 
But It le hoped they are Letter now, 
and constantly Improving.

Clinton, Iowa. F. W. MOSELEY.

The raising of early lambs for mar
ket is really a business within Jtself, 
and ought to be remunerative.

Regular feed and watering of sheep 
Is very Important. See that they have 
all the water they want at all' times.

Dry feed Is not wholesome for sheep. 
Their digestion is not strong enough 
for It, and many of their diseases arc 
attributed to it.

How’s This!
We offer Oo0 Hundred Dollars Keward* for 

any cu-e of Catarrh that caonot bo cured by 
Hall'n Catarrh ('oro.

h\ J. CHENEY ¿It CO., Props, Toledo. O.
; We the uodersi^iied, have known F. J* Choney 
' far the last 15 years, and belieye him perfeetJy 
honorable in all bueloess transactions and 
ilnanoially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their llrrh*
WcHTtkTRArx. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo»0 
W a ij iin g , K i.n'Nan  a  Mauvjn, Wholesale

Droggists, 'i'oledo, Ohio.
Hiili H Catarrh (*ure is taken iuternnlly, act- 

iug directly upon the blood aud mucous eur~ 
I faces of tho system. Price 7r>c por bottle, bold 
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

A ll who nre Interested in tho rais- Iron made in Alabama is steadily 
Ing or handling of Angora goats its way Into the marhets of
invited to read article elsewhere in world, the latest order being
this issue and write the Journal on lacing for 10,000 tQns for shipment to 
the subject. Ijidia.

Whenever the foot of the sheep 
tou(*hos the land it is turned into gold, 
Is an old proverb. Sheep husbandry 
certainly makes the land more profit
able—more productive at leas expend
iture than any other animal kept on 
the farm.

New No. 4 . . Caligraph Typewriter.

For E m «  of Operation, 
Simplicity of ConstrUO- 
tioD, Beautiful Work 
and everlasting Ber vise- 
ablenesi, is without a 
parallel.

Sold for Cash or on 
liberal InstalmentPlan^ 
For catalogue, etc., ad
dress

Dorsey Printing Co.,- Dallas, Tex.

N E W  MONITOR HAY PRESS.
ALL STEEL.

Write for Frices.
8 0 3  W e s t  e> th  S t .

NEjy MONITOR HAY >RESS CO.,
“ “ Kansexs City. Mo.

All mankind may, with great elenr- 
nrsH, be divided into two parts—those 
who understand horses am| those who 
<Io not. There are people who will 
drive or ride a nag all day—nay, who 
may own one and use it for years— 
whose powers of olKservalton are not 
sulTIclently enlisted in tho details of 
the unimul to distinguish it from any 
strange liorse in the next stall unless 
there bo some gross difference In color. 
Such equestrlsus will be content to 
see a fine horse, with nerves, eyes, 
muscles and ()ossibilitles for good or 
evil, cashiered In favor of the dead 
certainty of a peripatelic steam en
gine. The second, smaller, and aside 
from horse Healers, more noble group 
of individuals can not so much as en
ter a fortnitous close cab w'itlioiit tak
ing unconscious note of the stockings, 
tho withers, the size and the facial 
expression of the creature between 
the shafts. One whose sympathy 
stands this test has felt the thrill Im
parted by the responsive spring of a 
glorious saddle horse, has enjoyed 
mental conversations with the shapely, 
all expressive cars of the sensitive 
creature, has been fairly exalted by 
mere proximity to tho splendid spirit 
of a hard driven thoroughbred and has 
quivered with the same heady drink 
which brilliant frosty mornings have 
brought to the smoking muzzles of his 
dancing buys, with their flashing eyes 
and strong, curved necks—but is It not 
absurd to defend a good horse from a 
horseless carriage.

HORSE-WIILSPERING LEGEND.
'I'lie control shown by the grooms 

and trainers over some of the most 
powerful and spirited animals In the 
recent New York horse show Is one 
of the wonders of all the uninitiated. 
Yet It Is not reported that any of 
fheso men who astonished .the specta
tors in Madison Square garden during 
last week lay claim to the ])ower of 
whispering horses Into obedience, 
which Is one of the oldest traditions of 
the stables and the turf.

The horse-whispering legend dates 
from County Cork, Ireland, ■where one 
family is believed to have long exer
cised the curio\i8 gift, transmitting It 
death to whom they pleased. ” Con 
Sullivan, the Whisperer,”  the head of 
this family at the opening of the uros- 
ont century, Is much mentioned In 
Irish and Engijsh chronicles of that 
period, and some of his remarkable 
horse-training exploits are well veri
fied. One, of them waa performed by 
Colonel Weatannee, afterward Earl of 
Rossniore, who owned a beautiful 
horse named Rainbow. The colonel 
was eager to run him at the famous 
Curragh of Kildare races, but no Jock
ey dared go near him, he ■was such a 
ferocious biter. “ Con the Whisperer” 
was sent for,* and I.ord Doneralle, who 
knew of Con’s mysterious power, wag
ered Rainbow’s owner iiiOOO that Rain
bow would be whispered Into docility. 
When Con came he waa warned not 
to enter the stable until Ralnimw had 
his head tied up. “ No ooeaslon,” said 
Con, "he won’t bite me.”  So In he 
went, after peremptorily ordering no 
one to follow him until a given signal 
should imply that they had his per
mission. , He then shut the door for 
the tete-a-tete. In a little more than 
a quarter of an hour the signal was 
heard, and those who had been watt
ing In alarm the result rushed In. They 
found the horse on his bark playing 
■like a kitten with "the Whisperer.” 
who was quietly sitting by -him. Both 
horse and operator appeared exhaust
ed, particularly the latter, to whom It 
waa necessary to administer brandy 
and other stimulants before ho could 
be revived. The horse was perfectly 
tame and gentle from that day.

This historic horse-whisperer has 
been noticed in various publications. 
Crofton Croker speaks of him In his 
’ ’Fairy liOgends” as “ an ignorant rus
tic of the lo'vs-est class,”  while he beari 
amplee testimony to his extraordinary 
powers. How he obtained this power- 
Dil command over the horse was never 
ascertained. Some fancied that he 
poureil some opiate Into tho ear of the 
animal, while others ascribed his suc
cess to magic. Crofton Croker ob
serves that “ he seemed to pnrsess an 
Intuitive power of inspiring awe. the 
result, perhaps of natural Intrepidity, 
In which. 1 believe, a grent part of his 
art ronsisted, though the clreum- 
stanbes of th* tele-a-tete shrrws that 
on particular occasions something 
must have been added to It.”

This extraordinary power was not 
I improbable what is now called hypno* 
jtisra applied to horses.—Baltimore 
I Bun.

There are many breeds of sheep, and 
it is sometimes hard for one to choose ■ 
tho kind he thinks the best. This is, 
however, a minor matter. Every kind 
of sheep has its good points, and what
ever one may chance to get will be 
the best for him. Do not lose time lu 
making up the mind. Get some sheep 
and do well by them, and the kind 
they are will be immaterial; but get ; 
a good ram, the best possible of the 
breed chosen, and good aUentlon will ' 
do the rest. ' j

Order your etenolls, ■esU, nibter sUniM, «te., 
direct from the T « u f  Rubber StaiBB Oo, SM 
B ü ñ  BU. Dallaa

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J. U  W ATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

Obutloa—Buy only P r  Unno Tbompeonl eye 
water. Carefully examine the outalda wrap
per. Noae other senulnw

---------------------------L.

Keep an eye on the sheep’s feet. 
They should betrlmmcd regularly and 
kept In good condition. This is done 
by paring off the surplus growth of 
the horn which will otherwise turn 
under the feet, gathering filth, which 
rots the sole and causes lameness. By 
neglect this Is quite possible to turn 
Into the contagious foot rot by in
oculation by the virus—which may 
come we know not whence, but It Is 
In the air—and then cause serious 
trouble.

Lamb raising Is very profitable for 
the farmer whose land is Well adapted 
and ll the location is favorable to good 
markets it Is particularly so; there are 
but few branches of his trade that will 
give lUni as large an income from so 
relatively a small investment. Many 
of the most snceessful sheep farmers 
of this class use the breeding ewes but 
a single season,buying tmem in August, 
say, thin In fiesh. breed thiTm to a 
thoroughbred buck and after they 
have fatted their lambs the following 
summer, they soon become ready for 
the shambles themselves, aro sold for 
mutton and a new lot purchased. This 
plan has been foifnd to work with 
more satisfactory results than by 
keeping them in the flock another 
year as fat ewes are often uncertain 
breeders.—Ex.

With sheep as with all other animals 
there la no profit except In the very 
l)Cst. At least with the old flock put 
a full blood ram. Each set of spring 
will be an improvement and a step 
nearer full blood. The cost is compar
atively small, while the wisdom of the 
step w ill be seen from the first.

VIGOR « ' MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervousness, D ebility,

aod all the train of eTilt 
from oarlj errori or later 
oxceisee ; thi reeulti of 
overwork, »teknret, wor- 
rjr« etc. Full etrength, 
derelopmont and tone 
given to everj o r gan 
and portion of the body. 
Himple. natural methodel 
Immediate improvemeni 
eean. Failure impoeeible. 
1.000 roferenoee. Book, 
explanation and prooii 
mailed (sealed) free«

ER IE M ED IC A L C O ..

Dallas Nursery 
¿iilFruit Farm

' J. M* Howell, Manager,
H  Ik  «1  '  '

Penrt for list of new and valuable Fruits, Roses and Evergreens. Mr. Howell Is the Intro
ducer of Twelve o f the Best Peaches now grown In tho South—a perfect succeadon from  
l « i h  of May to l « t  o f Novam ber. Alio the Introducer of the Trinity Early and Dalli,«, 
Itlarkberry« Two of tho Earliest and Must Prolific Berries ever grown. All fruit trees 
propagated, from bearing trees on whole root«, and will bear at two year, old. Wo grow 
fruit for the Dallas market, and Twenty-Five Years Experience enables us to give our custo
mers the best. The best U  the cheapest. Address, •

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.
THE ‘̂ MAYWOOD»^ BICYCÉE » » » ¥ » »

T H E  D O U B L E  
D IA M O N D  FRAM E 
S T R O N G E S T  W H E E L  
O N  E A R T H ..................

THIS COMPLETE
BICYCLE

AND COUPON

W H.L ANGORA GOATS PAY?
C. P. Bailey of California, in an In

teresting letter to the American Sheep 
Breeder on the subject of Angora 
goats in the Uniticd stales, takes a 
very hopeful view of the future of this 
Industry. He says In part: ’ ’Their
vaJiie as brush-land clearers can hard
ly be estimated; but Dr. Stanley of 
Iowa writes as follows; ” To a person 
who has never seen the results of the 
application of Angoras to brush land, 
a ride through by blue grass postures 
is a revelation. Where three years 
ago the ground* was densely covered 
with an undergrowth of hazel, crab- 
tree, oak, buckberry and other brush. 
It is now growing the finest blue grass. 
At the present time I have over six 
hundred ■ acres which have been re
claimed, and a conservative estimate 
would be that the value of the land had 
thereby been enhanced at least ten 
dollars an acre. * • The statistics
compiled by the National Wool Grow
ers’ association give the average price 
of mohair for the last twenty years at 
fifty cents a pound; but Just at pres
ent, owing to the Armenian troubles, 
we doubt if much more than thirty 
cents could be realized for average 
hair. There were about 22,000,000 
pounds of mohair produced in the 
world last year, and of this amount 
Turkey raised 10,000.000, South Africa 
11,500,000, and the United States 500,- 
000. Considering the large amount 
used In manufacturing here at homo 
and the small amount produced, and 
the prospect of a dutyv of ten or twelve 
cents a pound on imported parcels, is 
It any wonder that our farmers-are 
taking such an interest In this busi
ness. and that goat raising Is fast at
taining a permanent place among the 
many industries of our country? It has 
only been a few years since South 
Africa has sprung Into prominence, 
and her citizens are earnest promot
ers of the Angora Industry. She Is 
fast taking the lead as a mohair pro
ducer and their active ex-premier, Ce
cil Rhodes, last year Imported from 
Turkey some ninety-five bucks and 
nineteen does which were sold at put- 
lie auetlon at fabulous prices. The 
largest price paid for a buck was 
11650 and for a «loe >564. The average 
for bucks was >256 and for does >212. 
To-day’s mall brings (o us an account 
of the ssle of another Importation 
which took pine« at Port Elizabeth, 
January 15, 1897. The prices reallted 
seem to Indicate that our South A fri
can friends feel confident In the fu
ture of the mohair business. The 
highest price realized for a buck was 
>1!KK) and for a doe4102fi,<md from ac
counts at hand evidently a large num
ber of buyers were present, and the 
thirty-three bucks and twenty-seven 
does sold brought handsom^ prices.

DR. J. ALLEN,
G r*a c lx it * tc

Veterinary Surgeon and * Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 0 .

Residence TiX K. Weatherford 8t , Fort Worlhi

DXTDMTC j 24, 1891 Oct. 3, 1893 Jan. 21, 1896 PATENTS  ̂ ,gg| ,095 Pending
The “Maywood” is the itrongest and simplest bicycle ever made. Adapted for all kinds of 

roads and riders. Made of material that is soltd  ̂ tough and wiry; simple in construction, easiljrt 
taken apart and put to^^ether; has few parts^ is of such wiry construction that its parts will hold 
loKethcr even in an acmdent; no hollow tubing to crush in at ever>’ contact; a frame that cannot 
be broken; so simple that its adjusting parts ser\*e as its connecting parts; a^oue-piece crank 
instead of a dozen parts; always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation. MAME-« 
Improved double diamond; made of )s-inch cold rolled steel rods (tougbtM and .strongest metal 
for Us weight known); joined together with our improved steel nttiugw a marvel of novelty, 
»iraplicily and durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanism knowu, 
to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as all know that tubular frames sometimes 
break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they arc buckled in, cannot be repaired. 
WHEELS—!^inch. front and rear; warranted wood rims, piano wire nickel tangent spokes aud 
brass nippies. HUBS—Large barrel pattern; made from the best cjnality cold drawn seamless 
•teel, witn patent reinforced spoke manges directly over ball bearings. TIRES—“ Gazelle” or 
‘ Tiger” single tube, "North American'* or “ Boston..................._  ^ kS ̂  A . 1 I .V.. TZZa «..atf r.. «-M I « >«pneumatic tires, fully guaranteed. We will furnish,
Mn

POULTRY AND
And mske a special Horse; Cattle and Hog Fence; 
Yard, Cemetery, and Grave I«ot Fencing a 8|et’iaUy. 
W e  P ay the' F re ig h t«  Catalogue Free.
• K. L. SHHLLABEROBR. ATLANTA. QA.

O  C ' l ? T A O  THE LÄGEST 
O C í J C í l A Í J  STOCK IN  TEXAS.

fiOLLOWfty Seed  GomDany.
091 Elm: 890 & 868 Pacific Avenue, DAÍ.LA8.

double lube, or tome o th ^  6rst<clas>s 
. i f  ordered, "A rlington”  ho^e pipe or 

.-lorgan & W right quick repair tires for $2.00 extra, net. BEARINGS— Ball hearings to every part, 
including wheels, crank axle, steering head and pedals. CRANK SHAFT BEARINGS— Arentteu 
with our patent ball cases, which are iuterlocked and support each other. CUPS AND CONES—  
Best quality selected steel, carefully tempered and hardened. CHAINS— Htimher block pattern, 
high grade hardened centers, rear adjustment. CRANKS— Our celebrated one-piece crank, fully 
protected by patents; no cotter pins. SPROCKET 8— Made from best quality reined steel, nicely 
finislw l ana hardened; rear sprocket detachable, front sprocket securely keved to crank axle, 
REACH—Shortest, 28 inches; longest, 36 inches. GEAR—M or 72. FRONT FORK— Indestructihlej 
fork crown made o f drop forged steel. HANDLE BAR—Reversible, readily changed to either 
raised or dropped pattern, best cork or composition cork handles, latest rtyle of Huglish'tips 

irrules. SADDLE— Our own stvle ” K ” high grade, very easy riding; P. and F., Gilliam orand ferrules. _ _. _ 
pome other first-class make. PEDALS— Combination rat-trap or rubber; full ball bearing.
FINISH— Enameled in black, with all bright parts, including front fork, handle bar, hubs, seat 

..............................................ted. Eac' ‘ ‘

"Maywood" Bicycle is fully Ruarantee^ for one year. N a p a v in e . W ash .. Fch. 10, 1898.

post, cranks and spokes, nickel plated .̂ Each bicycle conmlete with tool bag. pump, wrench 
WEIGHT— According to tires, pedal.s, saddles, etc., 27 to 30 pound.s. GUARANTEE— Each 

ed for
and oiler.

fikortlMod, Vypfwrî  
log, BooL-xrê laf

rO E T  W O BTH  

COLLEOE fo r t Worth, T txa «.

D r§ . f\. J . L aw ren ce , 
and T. D. M cGown,

The !«caders la High CU m  Ik E N T lS T R Y . 
rtna Gold Work a Specialty. A ll work guaran teed. 
Office Cor. Sixth and Main SU^, Fort Worth, Texas.

I consider your "Maywood” wheel the strongest and safest bicycle made for hard riding and 
tough roads, such as we have in this country. They are also li^ht ninning and easy to adjust. 
The one-piece crank is a wonderful piece of mechanical simplicity in 
bicycle construction, and with the improvements I understand they 
are to have this year, it will be the best wheel made.

SAMUEL S. SOMERVILLE.
$3*  Ia our Special Wholesale Price. Never before sold for less.

To quickly introduce the “ Maywood** Bicycle, we have decider^ to 
tnake a special coupon offer, giving every reader of this paper a 
chance to get a first-class wheel at the lowest price ever oflTered. On 
receipt of $27.0D and coupon we will ship to anyone the above bicycle,
•eenrely packed aud crated. Money refunded, if not as represented, 
after arrival and examination. We will ship C. O D., with privilege

We Send U  FRE&I
. - T O -

WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Reioice With Us 
In the DIscoveru.

Whra a man hM «nffered tor yean with á 
weakness t5st bllghte his life and robs him 
of ell that really makes fits worth llTlnK, If 
he cnnsTsIl himself of a coroplaU cure, why 
not possess the moral ooursce to stop his 
downward coune.

We will send yoa by msU,~ A bso lu te ly  
F ree , in plain package, the A ll-P o w er fu l 
D r. HofTinun'e V ita l R eatoru tlre  Tub- 
le ie , with a leg;al i^arentee to permanently 
cure lioet M anhood,Self-Abuae, fiexual 
W eakneae, V a r icooe le , Stops forerer 

Kntlsslons and all unnatural drains. 
Returns to former appearances smaclated or- 
pn s.

No C. O. D. fraud aor recipe deceptloa. It 
we could not cure, we would aot eend our 
medlciue F ree  to try, and pay whaa tatiaflad. 
Write to-day, as this may not appear acala.

Addreaa
W E S T E R N  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,  
tncorporated. K a la m » X O O .  M lo H ,

mtp C
of examination, for $28.00 and coupon, provided $5.00 is sent with order 
E.s a guarantee of g o ^  faith and cnarges. A written binding warranty 
sent with each bicycle. This is a chance of a lifetime, and you caonot 
afford to let the opportunity pass. Address all orders to

^  COUPON No. 3 1 8 7 «  
« C  coooroR «sss.oo;
«  If sent with order V  
»  For MAYWOOD ♦  
*  No. 6 BICYCLE V

■4^

CASH  B U YE R S ' UNION, 162 West Van Buren St., Bx 3187. CHICAGO, ILL.

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION,

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batter

ies (patented) aa invented by the 
celebrated Electro-Medical Spe- 

yon canBoyd,
' Chronic Dis-

cialist, Dr. B. Y. 
be cured at home bf i 
eases. These Electric Batteries 
are specially adapted to cure dis- 
eases peculiar to w o m e n , and 
Nervous and Private Troubles of 
Men—young or old.

3 3

Gut of Battery for Female Complaints.

New, Simple, Effectuai, Pleasant.
The latest achievement ia 

E 1 ec tro-Therapautica—en
dorsed W  PhysiciAna, Pa
tients, ElKtncians abd a 
blessing to the invalid world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd e r , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpenaiv« 
in cost, marvellont in r«- 
auita obtained. Can be n^ 
ed by any one upon them
selves, obtained in perfect 
privacy and with fnli conft- 

iled. We also have th«
Cnt af Battery tTssd Is Cnrtn« Oonsttpstiou and Pflea.

dence that they w ill cure after all other means have' fsU-_. ---------- .—
latest achievetnents in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Faradic,} 
Belts and other appliances of onr own invention, -and controlled solely by'na. 

Full particniars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-MEDICAL CO.
FORT WURTH, TEXAS.

/
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ST. LOUIS MARKET. % 
National Stock Yards, 111., May 10— 

At SL Louis cattle receipts were 4000, 
•hlpments 400. The market was steady 
and unchanged for natives; Texans 
were strong at last week’s quotations. 
In hogs receipts were 6000, shipments 
1000. The market was weak and 5c 
lower; 'lights ranged from J3.80@ 
1.85, mixed from 3.60l8'3.85,- heavy 
from 13.60® 3.90. Sheep receipts were 
4000, shipments 4000. The market 
was dull, weak and slow; native mut
tons ranged from $3.50@4.50, culls 
from $1.00@3.1'5, Texans from $3.25® 
•.90, spring lambs from $4.00@6.00.

GALVESTON MARKET 
Btock Yards, Galveston, Tex., May 8. 

—Present quotations: Bee*es. choice
per 100 pounds gross, $3.00@3.50; com
mon. $2.25®2.50; cows, $2.50®3.00; 
common cows, per head, $12.00®14.00; 
yearlings, choice, $2.50®3.00; common 
yearlings, $2.00®2.25; calves, choice, 
$3.00®3.50; common calves, $2.50® 
2.75; sheep, choice, $3:50®4.00; com
mon, per head, $1.00®2.00; hogs, corn- 
fed. $3.50@4.00; mastfed, $2.25@2.7S.

Market fairly supplied with cattle, 
calves and sheep. Trading has been 
quiet during past week, with some de
cline in prices. Grass stock arriving 
In fair condition. '

, , A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS^ C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., May 

10.— Cattle receipts were 6500. The 
best grades were steady and others 
weaker; Texas steers ranged from 
$3.40®4.60, cows from $2.35®3.90, na
tive steers from $3.50®5.00, native 
cows and heifers from $1.50®4.50, 
Stockers and feeders from $3.25@4.80, 
bulls from $2.75®4.00. Hog receipts 
were 9000. The market was weak to 
5c lower, the bulk of sales ranging 
from $3.66®3.67 1-2, heavies from 
$3.62 l-2@3.70,packers from $3.50® 
3.67 1-2, mixed from $3.55@3.72 1-2, 
lights from $3.o0®3.75, yoricers from 
$3.65@3.70, pigs from $3.00®3.67 1-2. 
Sheep receipts were 5000. The mar
ket was weaker. Jambs ranging from 
$2.85®5.00, muttons from $2.00@4.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

May 10.—Cattle was again brisk and 
desirable lota sold at firm prices, while 
others were barely' steady. A few 
common light weight oteers were taken 
at from $3.90'®4.25 and $5.40 w.ia paid 
for a lot of prime yearlings, hut the 
bulk of the beef cattle crossed the 
scales at from $4.40®5.00. The de
mand for butchers’ stuff was active, fat 
COW’S and heifers selling largely at 
from $3.25®4.25. while hulls sold 
at from $2.50® 3.00 for bolognas, 
and at from $3.25®4.00 for exporters. 
Choice calves brought from $5.00@5.25. 
Prices of hogs were largely 2 l-2c 
lower, but the market gathered 
strength later and hogs sold actively. 
Heavy packing lots "sold for from $3.50 
®3.75, and prime light weights at from 
$3.95@3.97 1-2, the bulk ‘going at from 
$3.85®3.92 1-2. Prices for sheep were 
lower, with lambs off about 10c. 
Sheep were salable at from $2.00®2.75 
for inferior to from $4.15®4.90 for 
prime lots. Texas sheep sold at from 
$3.00® 3.85. Lambs sold slowly at 
from $2.25@5.25 for inferior to prime. 
Receipts—Cattle 17,000, hogs 40,000, 
sheep 19,000.

“ SOUTHERN STATES” MAGAZINE.
In accordance with its policy of set

ting forth truth about the South of 
the past as well as of the pres'>nt, and 
of promhtly showing the fallacy of so 
much so-called history, the "Southern 
States” magazine for May discusses 
editorially Col. Thomas Wentworth 
Hlgginson’s reminiscences of his expe
riences in Kansas and his eopnection 
with .John Brown's raid. The attempt 
at what is termed a correction of ‘per
verted history” is sharply criticised 
and its weakness is clearly proved by 
Col. Hlgginson’s own words.

Dr. Charles W. Dabney, Jr., adds this 
■' month to the valuable series of papers 

which he is contril)utingto the "South
ern States” anolher of practical and 
rlfal Importance to the farmer. Treat
ing of the erosion of soils traceable in 
Its rapidity to a variety of causes, he 
demonstrates the necessity for atten
tion to the sul)jcct and for instruction 
in methods of resToration. He clearly 
outlines the operations for the preser
vation of hillside soils and the re
demption of laAd that has been washed 
and gullied into unsightliness and 
wastes, but the curing of old washes 
and the prevention of new’ ones are 
only part-of the task. Too frequently 
it is hampered by the fact that man 
has removed the means whereby na
ture would have been able to aid him 
in rebiillding the soil. Commerce, cul
tivation and cftiseleKSnesa have robbed 
the, hilltops of their trees and shrub
bery: there remains no .cm-ering to
hold the rain, which, rusnrhg down 
the hills in torrents, increases the 
work of destruction. Much of the la
bor of the farmer, therefore, will be 
lost until' the hilltops are covered 
again.

Mr. Richard IL  Edmonds, editor of 
the Man^ifacturfr’s Record, contributes 
to this month’s “ Southern States” an 
article tersely summarizing the recent 
trend of foreign trade to Southern 
ports and clearly pointing to the ul
timate advantages that are to accrue to 
the South. He clearly shows that a 
complete change in the railroad map 
of the .country is being pade. Eastern 
trunk lines ro  longer dominate the 
handling of the products of Western 
farms and packing houses. From this 
movement, he says, will qome .the 
building of a number o f large finan
cial and commercial cities on the 
South "Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the 
great trade and industrial expansion 
consequent upon the operation of suc
cessful railroad system, the increase 
of regular steamship / lines between 

• Southern and European ports, and 
generally a well-rounded development 
destined to niore than dupliento In the 
South the prosperity of leading' East
ern states.

Concho Herald:

I

bought Ito the C ranch 1100 one« at $14„50.... 
.1 ?  I“ ’' « « “ » Lee and Burt Holloway bought

man for $14 per head. ¡of Krftu u„d w . h . Cowden 4(K) Mexi
can cows at $14

Midland Eye Opener: W. K. Young- city. He reports cattle In good condl- 
4 ^  sold to S. N. Hills 212 head of tion in his country and prices us 

one^at $14.25....W. E. Cgnncll sold |strong as one could wish for good cat
tle___Joe V:ind«i8en of l,,ii Plata, is
in town with a car of bulls and sev
eral heifers and cows. He had a hard 
trip and ^tas in a wreck, but every
thing came through in good shape.... 
Several large herds of rattle will be 
lu Amarillo in a short time and from 
present prospects, there will lie a de-

TT ,1 i ,, , . — — They will crosss these
T M at Herald is booming jeoVvs with pedigreed Galloway bulls,

col. I. M. Stanqifer of Grayson county ___
for lieutenant governor in 1898. Merkel Mall: Samtiel Butman sold

. , -------- U<> Mr. Clark of Hannibal, Mo., 110
eiaooraie programme has been: head of steers at $35 per bead. Mr. Icidcd shortage o f grass that will raise 

arranged and published for the Cow- jClark has also purchased 700 head 'a big kick. The money lias been raised 
5^**t*'fi^*'**^*  ̂ oeymour on August 4, from Colorado stockmeu, all of which ifor jilenty of grass and siumld be used 
"  ” • [be will soon ship to his pasture in 'for that puriiose if terms could lie ar-

ct ,, it,, t., I Kansas... .Five or slie hundred head'ranged, for it will UijurcSterling City News: The •••• ' -  , «  ., -------------- -- - ..........................  ............. ...............—  Amarillo to
divide'of cattle were unloaded here Tuesday ]n large extent to liavc cattle got liero 

country was blessed with a fine rain and taken to Coke county for pastur- |and no grass after all tlio advertising
age. They were ptirchasd by H. C. of-free grass that has been done.
Beal of Colorado City, from stockmen | ______
of Van Zandt county at $9 a he;ul. I Eye Opener, Midland. Tex.; Forty-

last Saturdii’ night, while here it was 
only a sprinkle.

Hall County Herald: Two of the
hardest • rains of the year fell Tues
day,'one early in the morning and 
the other in the afternoon.

George F. I.a)ving of Dowell, Texas, 
bought of J. M. Montgomery, of Fisher 
county, 81 head of choice stock cattle 
at $20, with increase of 1897 thrown in.

Robert Bailey of Dublin, Texas, has 
sold his entire cattle interest in the 
Indian Territory to J. C. Hogan of 
Prior Creek, I. T. Consideration $31,- 
000.

Bastrop Advertiser; Excellent rains 
last' Sunday; a regular root-soaker, 
trash-mover and frog-strangler. Irish 
potatoes and snap beans are becoming 
common.

• Tho^Ooss Texas land bill has passed

p o w e r  from 
earth. Hercu-

Odessa News: K. M. Graham deliv
ered on the 1st to Crowley & Garrett 
ered on the 1st to Crowley & Garrrett
151 yearlings at,$18 for everything----
Brown & Youngblood bought the Col.
Chas. Davis lOOO head of thrt*es and 
fours, pastured in Maj. Pepper’s pas
ture, at $24 and shipped them from .and 2 cars of cattle!.

eight cars of feeder)} were shipped to 
Kansas, Saturday, by the '.Juicn Sal)cs. 
'I’hey also shipped ou Sunday 2N cars
more to» the same place___Gqdair &
Co. shipped to Kansas c:iv, St. i.ouls 
and Chicago, Suminy, 7 cai-s of siiccp 
... .Trucsdoll Gardner slilppcil to 
Kansas Cit.v, Sunday. 7 cars of sheep

. ------ ...,E . J. Bucking-
Midland to Kansas C ity----Jim Cur-| Uam bmight of tlic (Jiilcn Sabes last
Us and son sold to Northern luiyers week 1250 licad of two-vcar-old stcitrs 
2500 ones at $18....John Shelton of 
Fort Worth came to Midland Mon<i.ny 
to receive 3000 twos from Crowley,
Bishop & Godalr which he bought 
some time ago. They will be driven 
through to Mr. Sfielton’s ranch in 
Wheeler county.

The Strenifth o f Nature.
According to the ancient mythology, when 

Hcrculc* wrestled with Antieu^ every time 
he wa* thrown 
stronger than ,,,

every contact with the 
les conquered him at 
last only by holdbig 
him in the air away 
(Vom the source of his 

\ strengtii. until he grew  
jiS. weaker and weaker 
I \  and finally be

came exhausted.
Antwus is a 

perfect symbol 
o f mankind. N a
ture is the real 
aourcc o f Iicntth 
and vigor. Tire 
closcrwe keep to 
Nature’s laws the 
s t r o n g e r  rf^d  
li e a 11 h i c r we 
grow. When we 
get away from 
them we are sure 
to be overoonie 

by weakness 
and disease.

When sick
ness gets lioUl 
of ^  Ilian the 

only remedy to rc.iUy cure liim must ire a 
iiatiiial reim dy. It must work acccirding to 
natur.'il laws and bring liim riglit in touch 
witli Nature. Any nnnatnr.al stimulus or

y

- ^ 7

A call meeting of 4ho executive com
mittee of the Sterling County Stock a.s- 
sociatlon was held on the 1st Inst, at 
Sterling City, when resolutions were

the house with a few amendments.'rhe I passed condemning the action of 
price of agricultural lands are placed Messrs. Stribbling and Moore in drlv-
at $1.50 per acre, grazing lands at $1 
per acre.

ing tick-infested cattle from the un
safe area from the l''lndlater pasture, 
located on both sides of tlie quarantine 

Joe Patchen,'the pacer,, with a record I line, through part of Sterling county, 
of 2.:4Vi, was sold at Uhicago on the offering a reward of one hundred dol- 
4th for $15.000. This horse was onccllai's for the conviction of quarantine 
owned by the, late Dr. J. B. Taylor of j  violators; and also offering a resolu- 
San Antonio. tion requiring parties having cattle in

-------- ¡pastures located on each side of the
Amarillo Democrat: The, Crescent to procure a bill of.health from tlie

G ranch delivered a small bunch of ' Pi'oper officer before being permitted 
three and four-year-old steers h ere to  move them.
this week___Bob Wheatley closed a i — ----
deal to-day for 80 head of stock cattle, I Amarillo Champion: Kilpatrick Bros.

at J). t. Tlie.v wore losded for Kansas | iiu-rc Irinjiorary " aiiprtUrr ” dor* no prr- 
Suturday.. . .  I’ rice & Bowkly of Hutrli- maiu'iit gooil to a peison who is debilitated
inson, Kansas, have bouglit about 1600 
head ot cuttle from tlu' following par
ties at Van Horn: U. 1,. Hall 600; C. 
E. I.ewls 500; H. P. Bean 400; A. A. 
Cox 100 lioad. These arc mostly yc:u'- 
lings and were rated at $11. They 
will be shipped to Hulehinson at once. 
....Lelian  of Kansas City is liore to
day looking over J. ( 'rawiord’s bunch 
of 4000 inuttoiis with a view to pur
chasing them___The Crowley & Gar
rett herd of 2000 two-year-old steers 
passed through town Monday on route 
to Panhandle City, destined for Mon
tana... .Crowley, BIsliop »t Co. will 
sLirt a herd of 4000 steers to Wheeler 
comity on the 7th, Tliey were bought 
by John Shelton of Fort Worth.

paying $17.50 all round.

SOME TEXAS SALE.S L.\ST WEEK.
At CliicHgo Chiltiin A- -M. catlle, 

977 ms. $1.00; B. C. IJglitfool, 1091 lbs, 
$4.0(1; Stevens A 11., 8(!8 His. $3.65; 
W:ii’d & S.. 9.t5ir076 lbs. $3.60®3.65; 
H. J. PnrKrtf, 780 lbs, $:t.i0; II. itonge 
& Co., 912 n>s. $3.65; .\l. J. Baker, 970 
tlis, $3.65; Matson & Mel)., 836 tfis.

Runnels.County Ledger: Wheat is
heading out. Crops are. growing well, 'about $17----This year will be a record
___Gus Kiinke of South B a l l in g e r ,  I'»"eakcr In the cattle Inisiness at Am-
brought in a specimen of his wheat ¡di’Ulo. f>o far this spring we positive

of Wyoming last Saturday purchased
of J. H. Nations twelve hundred Old jeows and heifers, $:!.10; W. t'. Hcndcr- 
Mexlco two-.vcar-old steers. Price

Thursday. The stalk is thirty inches 
in length and the heads are flhe, 
though not yet well developed.

Childress Star: Mr. C. E. Given.s call
ed Wednesday. He says his wheat is , , , , . ,
looking splendid and he thinks this
will he the year he will get his money «'''■■''“ onff point that the total will not 
back on the wheat crop. Mr. Givens 
sold his yearlings for $15 per head, 
taking all from six months old up to 
year olds.

Eddy (N. M.) ArguS: Wool is begiH' 
nlng to come in. John Burns lirougbt 
in the first load of the present clip 
Monday. Julian Smith followed with 
9517 pounds Tuesday. It will arrive 
quite regularly from now on, and the 
sheepmen are feeling happy, for the 
price is on the ascendency.

son, 90S, 1070, 122T-UI caitlo at $3.90, 
$1.25 and $l..50; R. Hoaz, 112!» His, $4.35; 
J. H. llayiies, 1057-11» oxen, $:i.0(); year
lings, 389 lbs, $1.90; cows, 599 11>s, $2.10.

At Kansas City J. 1). Su{;g A Uro., 
1011-lb steers, $3,S5; Jolinsou A Frec- 
ncy, lo;rt lbs, $3.75; M. W. 1 lavciiramp, 
1008 lbs, $:i.25; Brown A Washington. 
7i)t-I1> cows, $2.40; T. 'I'. ‘ D.
Andrews, 832 lbs, $3.05, and 25
head 869 tbs, $3.Ta; D. C. Hill, S69 t1)s, 
$3.60; 1060 Pis, $3.80; 864 lb heifers, 

be short of 150,000. This represpiits ntj|3.30; S. C. Clynier, 1028 lbs, $3.85; S. 
least $3,750,000, and the market still ! Hush, 1326 Ib.s, $4.35; 1116 Itis, $4.10;

ly know that over IKt.OOO head of cattle 
have been shipped from Amarillo, are 
now here, or are on the trail for this 
market. This list emliraees everything 
from yearlings up and includes all cat
tle delivered at Amarillo, being ship-

gi-ows.

Devils River News; Green Bros, of 
Edwards county, sold to Taylor Bros. 
600 goats at $1.50-a head... .Kelley A 
Norris of Vul Verde county, bought 
from W. J. Greer of Edwards county, 
900 muttons at $2.!. .August Heddon 
of Sonera, sold to R. F. Halbert of 
Schleicher county, 2000 grown sheep 
at $2, and 900 lambs at 75 rents a 
head, wool ofl’ ....M a t Karnes, the 
shoepraan, from the old Huffman 
ranch was in Sonora Saturday. MatMotley County Journal: The Mata 

dor company started a bunch of one 
an®

1555. . r
S. J. Palmer returned from a trip 
through Kimble, Kerr, and Gillespie

îr five thousand to Estellinc th is l f “ ^^ her

to Iron Junction and irom there driven . 
to Dakota. We have heard that most 
of the boys would go through with the 
cattle to Dakota.

The San Marcos fish hatchery will 
later in tlie year distrituite fish suita
ble to the waters of Texas, at the re
quest of individuals, made in due form.

Denver Field and Farm: Bert E.
Plielps of Akron, Colorado, was in 
Denver this week to receive five train 

!uYs'iflbw ’ t^7e'Tharm7ch 'applications " f  which will be grass

counties 
sheep.

where he bought 8000 dry

should be made and all parties who 
¡have tanks, ponds, or large bodies of 
Islanding or running water should np- 
;ply to the proper authorities at once.
I The fish can be secured without cost.

I Snyder Coming West: Fred William- 
'son sold 100 head of yearlings last

ranged in Washington county during 
the coming summer and fall. It ha.s 
licen the custom among feeders for 
the past year to buy rangers from New 
Mexico and the repulillc of Old Mexi
co also. These, it is e8tlm;itp<l. can Iji- 
laid down in eastern Colorado, billeil 
through to Cbibago with privilege of

week at $11.50... .Billy Johnson sold «»mmer feeding on the range at from 
all his old cows last week, about 1̂ 0 2̂2 a head. The cattle range on

the nutritious buffalo and grama grass 
during the summer ami are marketed 
in the cast at from $28 to $.30 a head, 
leaving a nice margin of piofit for the 
feeder.

'head, it is retroKed, at $16.50___Smith
I Bros., who left last week for Amariollo 
¡with a herd of 600 cattle, sold while 
¡en route for $19 and $23 for twos and 
¡trees respectively, with a 10 per rent 
cut. The sale was made to a Mr. Car- 
row.

Live Stock News, Odessa, Texas; 
The big horse herd of Rathburn Hogg 
and Calloway is making preparation 
to move eastward in a few days.... 
Stockmen report their tierds in fine 
condition and their cattle arc now pul- 
|ting on fat at a rate unparalleled in 
¡the history of th is ’ country... .Thq 
spring wool clip is beginning to come" 

¡in and is said to bo in better condi
tion than for years.

)f H. W. Hiatt
at $13...... ]. M.
G. W. Whife-

Live Stock Champion. Amarillo, 
Texas: The Z— L ranch, Crosby cotm-
ty, sold ail its stock cattle last week. 
There will be about 2300 head and the
price paid was about $18 per head___
The stock pens are being enlarged and 
greatly Improved... .Grass is growing 
rather slowly, but it has much nour
ishment in it, as cattle are picking up 
fast. One good thing about the rain 
keeping off so long Is that no cattle 
have been lost from cold and none 
have died from scouring.

Industrial West, Clarendon, Texas: 
Rowe Bros, shipped 406 head of cattle
to Kansas City Tuesday___ R. M. Pago
made a sale this week among which 
were 311 yearlings of his own at $17.25. 
___ W. H. Gill of SL. Marys, Kas., pur
chased 18 cars of cattle from W. T.

Devil's River News: G i'cn Bros, of 
Edwards county sold to I. Brown 470 
goats at $1.25.... .Green Bros, of Ed 
wards county bought of H. W. Hi^jtt 
of Kerrville 400 cows at 
Sellsrs & Co. sold to 
head & Sons 1600 shorn dry sheep at 
$1.87>/4 a head... .McKenzie & Mayer 
bought 800 shorn muttons from .i. W.
Piitnarq at $2.25 n head...... I. N. Bran-
nan sold to J. B. Dali of Gainesville 
1000 head of slock cattle at $12 a liead 
.....Ilm  Rose of Eden bought 50 head 
of three and four-year-old steers from 
J. N. Brannan at $20 a head....Wm. 
GrinncII of Schleicher county bought 
from Rojrt Dickinson 200 head of 
stock c.attle at $12 a bead...Dan Park
er bought 100 head of stock cattle and 
the ranch in Edwards county from J. 
C. and D. Swift, for $2000.; l»awdpr A 
Morgan of Mexico, Mo., bought from 
Chas. Schreiner of KeiFville 50()0 shorn 
muttons at 12 .50 a head.

San Angelp Press; N. B. Spearman 
to F.L, & R.H. Harris, 42 two and three 
year-old steers, $15 and $18, and they 
were good ones....The following sim
ple blackleg cure is furnished by a 
Fisher county man: Cut the dewclaws 
off both hind feet. Mr. Wals say- that 
though the remedy is quite simple, he 
has much faith in it If done Irefore
the calf is too sick to stand up___
Mont Noelke has returned from an-

1030 ItiH, $3.80; J. T. Harris. 782 ffis, 
$2.60; Jeff Mnndy, 1t»5f>-IT) steers, $4.00t 
1080-11) cows, $3.25; D. Boaz, 744-n» 
cows, $2.35.

-\t SI. Louis- P. S. Harris, 971-lh 
«leers, $3.60; H.G. Williams. 1026 lbs, 
$3.65; H. M. Woodb’v, 8,56 Pis, $3.25; 
.I.-H. Piinchard, 1053 ttis, $3.90; J. Fos- 
Bute, 1039 lbs, $3.85; J. .M. JiistcHs, 1145 
and 1156 Pis, $4.00; .1. C. Paltcrson & 

1060 lbs, $3.85; J. A. Bowers, 1008 
Ibŝ  $3.75; 10S3-P) bulls, $2.50; H. C. 
Paxton, 101-P» sheep, $3.70; S. Butl- 
niaii, SO-P) sheep, $3,40; Garrrett, Go- 
dalr A Co., 100-Ib sliecp, $3.90; Har
rison Bros., 82-P) sheep, $3.50; J. W. 
Gallagher, 882-P) grass steers, $3.35; 
,S. E. ShcrwcKul, 129-P» calves, $6.25 
each, and 52l-1b licifers, $2.90; A/. W. 
Wlthors, 1089-P) steers, $4.00; ,J. ,M.
Cardwell, 1030-P) steers, $3.90; G. W. 
Fculk, 1061 P»s, $3.80; .1. W. Mathis, 787 
and 879 P)s. $3.40. and ’970 Pis, $3.60; 
W. H. Jennings, 914 lbs, $3..50.

S lid  "rm i down
III these conditions the most perfect, nat- 

111.1I strengtii liiiilder is Dr. Pierce's ttolden 
Medical Discoveiy. It .acts directly upon 
the natural nutritive processed, and creates 
solid, perm.aiient strength and vital force in 
the same way that Nature creates tliem.

It capacitates the stomach and liver to 
vit.ilir.e ilie cirenlation and feed the nerve-, 
centres willi pure, heattliy blood. Tills is 
e.xaetly Nature's way of curing nervous ex
haustion, ilebility, insomnia, and neiiratgia.

During the p«.st ,y) 'years, Dt. Pierce's 
medicines have iM-come reeognireil standard 
reiiK dies throughout the world. IBs 
' ‘Pleasant Pellets” are a jn-rfecl and per
manent cure for eonstip.ition.

Sister Hlirn I,, de Pnlcoii, of Corpus Christl, 
Nueces Co., Texas, wiilrs; "This is lo tell yon 
that 1 have tieen ill lor twenty one years and was 
fiiiatlv cured l>v voiir luedielnes ' C.oldeii Medi
cal Dlseoverv ’ anil Havorilr I’rescriplioii.' I was 
roiiipletrty cure»l after lakiiiB the medicine.’•

DR. R. W. FISK :
SPEC IA LIST ,

—- OURK S ■ ■

Catarrh and 
 ̂ Nervous

Diseases

Aleti and Woueti,
Ko*iaa 1 a a d ia 'D a n d ««  Building,

0*m, duvMth and Bouaton dtu.

— OAIX OR WRITH.

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

■. B. LaCOSTN. Ptealdenl. A. P. MABNOnGXT, SeseTlMU
Albert Montgomery '&  Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
stuck liBDdlnti. New Orleans, LA, P. O. Box.SSS. BsUbllshed la IttO. We do BxolaalToLr aCommUalaaButtnft*

O om xxx lau lon . ld « »r o lx a .z it  fto r  t k i *  S a .1 *  o f  XjI'w*  S t o o M  
STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

C A T T L E  Q U E E N  S TO C K  S A D D L E
Guuranteod not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $45.00. Send your 

wcitylit, fit assured; state if you want straight up or rowel on oantle. Buwarc 
of worthless imitations, tho genuine is made only by,

J .  F. DUNN S A D D LE R Y  C O M P A N Y . SAN ANDELO, TEXAS.

la prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already succeaefully used upon thoue* 
ands of herds. Testimonials, etc., upon 
application to * tho SOLE AGENTS^ 
Pasteur Vaccine C o , 66 Fifth Ave., 

Chicago, and for sale bv Texas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas.

BLACK
LEO

TEXAS FEVER AND RIACK LED REMEDIES,
Scro .V ucciiic  (Paquln) For the l*R’cveRitioii and Cure o l T exas  

F ever uiid llluck Leg.
3S30 o il« »  Btr«M

AddreKv; . The Paul Paquin Laboratories, St, Iiouti, Mo,

(Producer«of niptherla, ConsiimiiUoii and otiiar Antitoxin« and Toxin«.)

Cheap Lands IN SOUTHWEST
T E X A S .. .

T .  J. S k a g g s  R e a l  E s ta te  C o m p a n y  o f f e r  
3 ,3 0 0  a c r e s  w it iy  n il n e c e s s a r y  im p r o v e m e n t s  
fo r  a  m o d e l ran ch e>  a t $ 2 .0 0  p e r  a c r e .  L .a rg ep  
tra c ts  in  s a m e  p rb p o r lio n . ^Af e  m a k e  in v e s t 
m e n ts  a n d  in s p e c t  la n d s  fo r  n o n - r e s id e n ts .

M a p s , E tc., F R E E .

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Heevilley Texas,

Fort • Worth « University.
This InttUuUon li one of tha best equipped i.*i the land, and n fear In the CoUsga of Llbeml 

Aria !■ Klven you for vha miMlerate expense of lifVS. luoraano your knowLadjce, your brain poweti 
and therefore your capltai, by study in one of our schools. Korty^two Inatruetori nro roMy W 
lend you tholr aid.

I Golleoe 0? Liberal ftrtfi. 
VGolleueot Medltine.

_ ^ , I Golleoe o! Law.
Bee Our Dopartmetit»'School o\ Commerce.

School oT Muhic.
School ot ftrt.
School oi Oraioru.

S.ad tor C.t.taEn.* Add re««,

DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex,
A . l>. M ATLOOX.
B. H . COWAN.
I .  H . B U R N B T ,

OENEItAX. A T T O R N im  FOB 
C ATTLB  RAIBBRB* ASBOClATlOW 

o r  TE X A S .

Luck or Merit 7
Olir f*omi>eiMorM es f It'K I.N ck  thiit enablesTistn 

fffiMlIth«» Hatlrotid irii<lF.lh4‘lN*et. riirnttrsde.snd 
all the I'nrkM iimUrfinMi pnmiTVi'h. Oiir niRmniprs 
buy t ha fHiK'C on IlK nM*rlle. wn e r ll  on lift mi*rltft, 
and no one ohjerte lotliHgmKl luck that troq«» wtih It.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

y V V A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  S c B U R N B Y f
ATTO m N EYS AT LAW.

o r r i c e s .  s c o t t -h a r r o l d  d v il d is o . Port w »r t», rtndk

T h . Intimât, relation, of our firm with th . c t t l .  Induetrr, M d  our praft 
tlcal knowledK. o f th . oottl. bu .ln ..., lead, ua to maAa s  apMleltjr o< lasal 
ku.InMa oonBactad with tb . eattla Induetrjr.

Scott of Colorado City, and Bhl(»pc<l 'other trip west And reports good rains.

RRDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY.
$5.30 Belton -and return, nPcoiint 

State Bankers’ associntion. Sell May 
in and 11; limited for return ta May 
14th.

$5.30 Sherman and return, aeconnt 
grand lodge K. of P. Sell May 10 and 
11; limited for return to M ty 16th.

$8.85 to Fayetteville knd return, ac
count district SaengerfeSt. Sell May 
15 and 16; limited for return to May 
17th.

$9.75 Galveston and return, account 
Texas Drugglsta’ aswjci.vtion. Sell 
May 17th; liiq^ted for return to May 

w . L. OP/3ENHILL, 
C. P. and T. A.

them from here Tuesday___Dyer &
Dc'shlcr sold 1500 head of cattle on the 
Walter Dyer ranch at the head of Salt 
Fork to John Goode of Qiianah, a few 
days ago. The ranch Itself has been 
sold to I>^ Dyer.

.Tones County News: O. T. Nix
on last Friday night put out two baiU 
of salt and strychnine aniT found ten 
rabbi V as a result of the first night’s 
poisoning. The same bait bat been
killing rabliiU ever since___ .»ir. Lii>e
Knight and wife of Plainvlew, are 
here, seeing alg>ut gone atock interests 
in StoiMCWsll and Fisher countleju Mr. 
Knight will start back to Plainvlew 
in a few days with 2000 jioad of cattle, 
being all the cattle hd has In this 
country, having moved 2000 head west
A few weeks agb___Mr. Nap Foster
sold 41 bead of Louisiana cattle In 
AbUeae for $0.28 per bead.

For Noelke & Campliell lie bouglit 
from C. Ferguson 1500 dry sheep for 
July 1 delivery, and from R. L. Dam-
eron 4000 mutton at $2.20 and $2.50___
A Fort Worth cattle buyer was in A l
pine a few days ago and we under
stand he offered $15 for cows and $13 
for yearlings, but failed to get any
at that price___W illis Johnson has
gone to Menard to look at his 200i) 
yearlings contracted from Burnham. 
They wjll likely be branded at the 
i»o m is  pasture and put in his Lipan 
pasture at six-mile.

Amarillo Democrat; Mallons of El 
Paso, is in with 2000 mixed steers. 
This tho first herd to arrive of 10,(H»U 
th^f, he basuOn the trail near town. 
Hg will hold there a short time and 
cut out a herd of two-year steers and 
move fverythioi; to Kansas If not sold. 
....W . C. iMUicn ol Canadian, to in tlM

P.-idgltfa Flexllil«‘s are gimrnnfood to 
have all tlie conihincd qimlillcs neccs- 
r.ary to make n perfect saddle. Qual
ity tho very best.

TO NASHVILI.E AND UK’lt'H N , 
$15.50, $21.35, 129.11», VIA 'I tiG 

BAN'I A I'A.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 lieket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited .Nov. 7Ui.

S. A. KENDIG. T. A., 
rltrl Worlli, Texas.

The devil never asks anybody to 
take long walks wltli liim to begin 
with.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Wa will send tho Tr.xas Stock and 

Fakm Jouknai. and any of the follow
ing publications one year at the rata 
;ivcD below. No pu(>or will be sent 
St less than publislieFB full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and  Farm J ol'kn au  'I'he 
price of tho T exas Stock and  Farm 
Journal to one dollar a year:

K -a,: Sr"
f  5' : .tjrd

Atlanta Constitution. Weekly... .11 00 $1
Anianf-«* Weelil.vGazelle........... 1 (K) 1 .V
St. I,oiil, tilohe Ueiiiuerat.........  1 00 1 Ti<
t^nelnnatl EnquUer, Wi'ckly...... • fiO 1 3.5
t'lMirlerdournnl. Twid- a Week.. 1»00 1 ‘3.5
I:oMiio|ioll1an .MAguzine............  I'llO 1 75
D«I1«»| .New«, Semi-Weekly........ 1 00 1 60
Delroit Free I’resH, Weekly........it (S» 1 60
Gulve<.ton New«, SeitilWeekly... 1 01) . .50
ll*ri>er‘« Hound Talile................2 ;U) 3 3.5
UoiiMou Host, .Semi-Weekly..-.... 1 (K>, 1 60
-lerwiy Hnltetln........•................  3 00 3 3.5
I.ndieii' World..........................  40 1 36
Woiiinn‘« Home (■oiiipiiiilon....... 1 00 1 15
Munney'« Magazine.................... 1 00 1 .50
New York World, Tri-Weekly___ 1 00 1 50
-New York Isiiiger, Weekly........ 3 (10 2 3.5
.New Orleanx I’ieayune, Weekly.. 1 .50 3 00
(»nr Diiiiil) Animal«, .Monthly/.., .50 1 10
Si-ien'illc AmiTiean......... ..........  3 00 8 35
SI. I.oulitilolje-Deiiiocrat, W’kly. 1 M) , 1 60
St, lemi« Semi-Weekly keaul,lie .. I no 160
SoHtliern Mereiiry...................... 1 (k) 1 .50
The Homo .Monthly.................. 60 1 1.5
Touth‘«Coiii|»anloa.................^  1 75 3 00

At these rates the T exas Stock and 
Farm Journal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in conjunction 
with T exas Stock and .Farm Jouunau  
I f yea want any paper not given, write 
us for our cliib rate. We oan order 
any paper you want. Paiiers can be 
sent to different atldresses. 
money with your ordor. Stamps 
when offered. Add reta, p

TEIiS STOCK AND FARM JOUfilAL,
•Fart Wortli, Taxa%

C a t t l e  F or S a l e .
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T I N E .

IlOO 2-year-old Steers, located in King county, at 118.00, delivered at Childresi,
I8b0 Central Texas 2 year-old Steers, now located in Southern Panhandle country, at 116.00, deliv

ered at Amarillo.
:10()0 good well grown 2-year-old Steers, located in the southern |»art of the Panhandle country, at 

$10.00. delivered at Amarillo.
20'J0 Steer Yearlings and same number of two's, natives of the Southern Panhandle, at $16.00 for tbi 

yearlings and $20.00 for the two’s, delivered at Amarillo.
AOOO Mixed Stock Cattle, all in one mark and brand, originally from the Coast country, but now 

located above the (]uarantino. 1500 of these Cattle are Steers, ranging from 1 to 4 years old. 2500 are 
grown cows. Price, ihrowitig in tliis year’s calves, $13.00 per head, cash. A big bargaia for some one 
wanting a cheap herd ol breeding cattle. _

I I  K ILO W  Q U A -R A T S T T IN E :.
1800 3 and 4-year-old Steers, located in Menard county, at their market value.
2(XX) well colored Southern Texas one, two and three year-old Steers at $9.50, $12.60 and $16,60, 

delivered at llosenberg Junction.
590 ops out of 1('»(K) 3 and 4-year-old steers, originally from Southern Texas, but double wintereddn 

Taylor county at $17.60 pea head.
1000 Eastern Texas mixed Cattle, at $7.25 for steer yearlings, $8.75 for 2-year-old Steers, $6.25 for 

yearling heifers, $8.00 for 2-year-old heifers and $10.26 for cows. ‘ '
1300 highly graded 1 and 2-year-old Steers, located in San Saba county, at $13.00 and $18.00, It is  

claimed that 90 per cent of these steers are nicely colored, and show to ire well bred.
lOtXJ 2 and 3 year old Heifers, located in Frio county. Were tyought from Mexico when Calves and 

isrlings. Were selected especially for breeders, and are, therefore, good colors, fully 90 per cent being 
reds. I f  taken at oneff, will be sold at $9.0J per bead.

00 high-grade Herefore Hulls, by full-blood Hereford sires, and out of cows averaging three-fourths 
Hereford ,and one-fourth Short Horn; natives of Coleman county. Twenty-flve per cent of these bulls are 
2-years old, balance yearlings. Price for the lot, $40 00 per bead.

LAND FOR SALE.
•

50,(KI0 acres of unimproved alternates in Edwards and Crockett counties at 40c per acre.
(iOOO acres of choice Grazing and Agricultural L$nd within 15 miles of Abilene, at $3 00.
7iKj0 acres of Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease^ all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 

and Ccdar~i)osl fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine gra«s, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
asy terms at $1 25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

In  a d d it io n  to  th e  a b o v e  ■we h a v e  o n  o u r  b o o k s  a t a ll l im e s  a  la r g e  lis t o f  all 
k in d s  a n d  c la s s e s  o f  C a tt le  fo r  s a le . A ls o  a  f e w  r e a l  b a r g a in s  in  g r a z in g  lan ds- 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  s o lic ite d  f r o m  b o th  b u y e r s  a n d  s e lle r s .

Geo. B. Loving &
Comitiission Dealers iti 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O F F IC E S :

G a r z a  B u ild in g , 216  M a in  P la z a ,  
S a n  A n to n io «T e x a 8 «

T h o m a s  B u ild in g ,  812 M a in  S t r « « V  
Dallas, Texas. "
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mailto:3.25@4.80
mailto:3.55@3.72
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mailto:2.25@5.25
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celted sTich a qnletua with the advent cently purchaeed Hareford biilla num-I NEWS FROM KNOX,
nf the hirvrle ia acaln comlnK Into I herlng about 60 head. Full description | Editor Texaa Stock and Farm Journal:
oi the bicycle, la L f  them will be found eleewhere in thla , I will try to give you the news from
vogue and before the end of the euru- (ggyg Tjjg moruing after a rrlw l they i our part again. We got a little dry In
mer proralaea to be the leading fad. were brought up town In Clements & last month before the rains set In but
The Republic la authority for the state- Co’s, feed lots, where In spite of rain, I have had plenty of ruin the last two 

I, i.o.n »lAuen vej,ra ' hJiid and flooded streets, they were vis- weeks. A trip to the northwest part 
ment that It-has been eleven yej.rs ^^^ |  ̂ continuous crowd <MI day , of the county last week found stoek
since equestrlnnlam began to decline in Mention of this herd suggests . and crops in fine condition and the
tliat city. Prior to that time nearly I thought of the many enterprieng Indl- ! cow work progressing rapidly. E. P.
every young man and woman In good i viduals and farmers now engaged In | Davis had his men at work In the J F
clrciiniatances rode a horse and the I breeding fine cattle In this section. It pasture gathering his 2000 steers that 
cir unis an , , , , . j : was Intended to cmlwidy a short sketch he moved from Thro<-I'morton up there
streets and parks fairly teamed with j,preln, but the Ictte* being already | to winter lust November; his loss was
them. Within the last few years the | |,,jfj]ciently lengthy the subject must be
sight of H horseback rider was so rare deferred till next week’s Issue, 
as to excite a stare or a comment, but : '' he Amarillo people have unqites-

BR EED ER S DIRECT03.1Y.
J  ' ™ "

i»OULTllY".

Snbscrlfition, $1 a Year.

Eatered at the postoIBcs st Dallas. Texas, foi 
Isansalsaloo through the malls as second-class 
Matter. _______

B  M, Culllns is travsilng in the Interest of 
Tests Btoeic and Farm JournaJ. ai,d is vutbor- 
ised to contract, rooai.e and rocelpt for ad
vertisements and »ubicriplions. Any courtes. 
Ise shown him will be upprcciated by the man- 
agemsnt.

The hum of the binder will now be 
heard In a very few days in the Texas 
wheat belt.

An autopsy recently held on the body 
o f a deceased bicyclist In New York 

• developed the fact that death wtis 
eaused by heart dlsetise, which was ae- 

- celeratcd by bicycle riding.. The ex
amining physician seated that In hiti 
opinion every person before learning 
to ride a bicycle should first undqrRo 
it medical examination.

. , . . . 1, 1 tlonabaly got ‘ 'Hereford” on the brain
there ,s hope of this being i and "got It bad.” The question, of form-
now. I ing a syndicate to siibscribe $10,000 for

The Republic thinks the return of , Ancient Briton and buy him from Col. 
the fad may cheek the bieyele craze. ; Slaughter, nolens, volens, was being
which has raged without eessatlon for 
nearly ten years. When jhe bicycle be- 
can’e the fashion one by one the lov
ers of horseflesh began to go over to 
the wheelmen, until the ranks of the 
riders heesme decimated. Now the re
action Is selling In and the old riders 
are desertiiig the wheel for their 
clmrges and taking many new converts 
with them.'

'I'hc gratifying part of Ihl.s to hixrae 
raisers and dealers Is the effect of the 
change which Is already being felt in 
the horse market. I’ rlees have iid- 
vanced slttwly It Is friie, but surely 
iiiid steadily. r,ood riding horses will 

I readily bring from |l!i0 to $200, and for

I seriously discussed lust week by the 
I local Hereford men. That’s what Mr. 
O.H. Nefson. who Is In charge of the 
herd, says It takes to get him.

P. W. HUNT.
Amarillo.

BEE COUNTY TUrDOET.
Edito Texas .Stock and Farm Journal: 

Beevllle 1s the seat of government 
for Bee county, and Ui at the Junction 
of the San Antonio and Aransas I’ars 
railway and the Houston and Vlctoi ia 
branch of the Southern I’ucifle, and Is 
sixty miles gorth of Aransas City on a 
nice level piece of ground. The busi
ness houses as a rule are frame, while 
occasionally a substantial brick Is to

very small. He will move to the na
tion to fatten. '

Messrq. Martin and Adams are gath
ering and delivering their cattle*to L. 
B. Watkins that they sold him last 
winter. Mr. Watkins will start an- 
otjier herd to Oklahoma this week. 
But little trading is going on ,'i.t pres
ent In cuttle except In hulls. The 
farmers all sold off their scrub bulls in 
the winter and are rustling now for 
better ones, which is a good mo'«’c. Rfr. 
G. A. Wright of Palestine has been 
shipping In a lot of doddles to his pas
ture just east of here in the edge of 
Baylor last week.

Farmers are most "all done planting 
cotton; the wheat, oats and corn crops 
are fin.o Yours, KNOX.-

Ooree, Tex., May C, 1897.

OKLAHOMA NOTES.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

In my last I wrote of rains on the 
2.'lii and ifth. It rained again on the 
2Cth, and is looking like more rain at 
present. But It does not rain always 
In this country, and all old-timers can 
tell you so. Most everyone Is busy 
])lunting fee<l orops-.-8orghum, kaffir

We have about registered, or can be . 
and all out of registered sows, got by | 
registered boars,

36 yearling Gilts.
10 2-monttas-old Boar Pigs. 29 yearling Barrows.

They are all bealtby, but thin in flesh. No d isease  «mongst thein. Thera are 
■cme valuable Berksbires in the lot. Make us an offer, as we are going to sell.
THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM, Austin, Tex.

14 matured Sows,

E.GGS TO SELL
mouth Rock» urul S. X . Wyandotte«. Flrai 
ix̂ u of each yai-d. $2 for 1&; necond pen. 11.50 
for 15. Scad orders to A. M Ra g la n d .

Pilot Point, Texas.

EXPRFSS P.tlD on ^ g g t b.r «n  ez lr « number.
M  Y C A R 8 '«*|>«iltinre In alt learllng rariotles oi

faru bre J poultry. X r«i X s t« OriAth, Cnlumet. l'lk«t 
ko.. hjkd ahlppedlot^a ami «irga to aimoat everv 

bta«e. band for lliUMtraUd Cataloifue. Prices to auifi 
bardtimeii; fi-om A'bolce Eakiaru stock- Cholem iq< 
c«lpt given ftee to cattoiurrs tVVVhen wrltlTi({ 
sUways mention TEXAS BTOCKanp FARM JOITUKAU

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

o f  C . s  C n o » » .

The successful opening last week of 
the Expoeltlon In Nashville In com
memoration of the eenlenai-y of Ten
nessee’s adniiKslon to the Union is a 
matter of congratulation to that city 
and State, and to her sons and daiigli- 
ters everywhere. Tennefipce, which 
■was the third slate to be admiled Ir, 
the Union, in addlalon to the original 
thirteehr-hns all along maile steiwly Im
provement In all the arts and indus
tries. The -magnifleent expoHition is 
Itself a proof of this, and will he a rev
elation to thousands and a splendid 
ad\ertisement of the boiindlesh re
sources of II slate that Is richly fa
vored by nature In climate, soil ’and 
Capabilities generally.

fio seen. The court house is a cheap _ _ _ _ ______
something choice $200 to $.",00 must be j  wood concern, costing say a eouple of | ¿.{jm ai7d milo maize, chiefly the first
[mid. tlioiisanil dollars, wliilo the P'tbBc j  named. No other crops worthy of men-

Thc .Tonrnal has Insisted for a long ¡" '" '" ' 'K  f
, , tv, , architecture and cost the handsone ,mj old mossback comes In; is sure this

hack that the day of the horse | pn^ qj twenty thousand dollarr, andthiie
would eomn again, and the |ii\edletloii | while the roiinly court house is a cheap

eoneern, the wholesome Impression 
Hoems to have gone out all over the 
country, that swift and sure punish
ment is always ineeted out to wrong
doers, as indicated by It requiring a 
twenty thousand dollar jail to hold

Many and important changes were 
made In the tariff bill by the Henato 
tariff Bubcounnltlee. Among those Im- 
medlale^y uffectlng live stock and ag
ricultural intereests were the rule on 
rattle importations which was changed 
so as to provide for a duty of $1 a 
head on cattle not valued at more th:m 
»10, and $6 a head where the value i.s 
greater. In the wool schedule

is nigh on to fulfillment now. Bullet It 
be borne in.mind always that seriibs 
Ilio just as plentiful and as little in 
deniand as ever. They are not wanted, 
and wheii a man lets a ten dollar scrub 
niii with a lot of mares, even on free 
grass, hr is losing money, Huy a good 
stallion, lireed up and have some good 
horses ready for the coming demand.

coil II lispoN i> i:nc r.
A M A lllLU ) rORRESPONPENUE.
When a foolharily Fort Wortlilte iin- 

deriakes a trip from the Panther City, 
iiltllude (vide the ” Putlifinder” )-(iU0 
feet, to Amarillo, iillitude 9H00 feel, 
the tlioiight and then the wl.*b. (to re
verse the well-worn proverb) slowly 
but surely (lawns upon him with the 
last rcM-edlng rays of the sun, fast hid
ing liehliid the western horl:-.on, and 
the Iron horse swiftly and ste-idlly as- 
eemllng the eonnt)-y eommonly defined 
ns the ’’ foot of the plains” that the 
lust winter's overcoat now carefully 
eaniplioruted and relegated to the in
terior recesses of his wurdrolx', was 
about 200 miles nearer, and within his 
grasp. Finally when the "goeeii city of 
Ihe plains” as the inhubitanl.s ¡ire fond 

terming it. Is reiiclied, the ozone of

an old mossback comes in; is sure this 
Is a farming country. He goes at it 
Eastern style; plants corn, potatoes, 
etc.; wants to run the cattlemen out. 
But he finally pulls out a poorer and a 
wiser man. This is no place for gran
gers; too hlghanddry—3000 feet above 
sea level; annual rain fall fifteen 
Inches. 1). C. Davis recently sold to 

tlioni when run in by the oflUerH of | j  of Meadr ooiinty, Kansas,
tho law. Como to think of it, tliose inn lipnH of hitrh tihHva MprD.

' f * r o p e r * t y
300 hand of ragi.terad aDimala. The .ire# in .rrvice are Wild Ton7 51592, Lon^n(| 

64053, Archibald V. 54433. Cllma*' 60942, Archibald 6th 60921. Sir Bartle Beau Real 
61009, Gladiolus 60959. Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax are all aweepitahe winners. 
Our brGodiuff COW« are by the be«t koowu »irosoftho Lrord Knflf4i«h <ir Aniftricun—uaa tn«y 
contain moro of tha diract b!oo<l of the groHt BEAU REAL 11055 than any other hard in the 
U. H. For hii record WMiDlDfn ^ee toU xi A. H. R. We wi^ii to call ►pecial attention to the 
fact that wp do not ofT^r for «aleAuimnls bred by othern, but those eirluiuYely of our own 
brpudln?. You aro rp«pectiully invited to vinit us and look over ono of the largest «nd be»t 
known hroedintr nitabliehmenie in the United^State*. Choice young wulls and beiferi for sale 
at all times. Direct your inquiries by uiail or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas

The Hereford Home Herd oT^erefords
EST.\BLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
M Y HERD consists of :tO O  head 

of the best strains, individual^ from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. 1 liave on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

To FARMERS aid STOCKMEN.
I am selliDK SGCI9 from thcrouah bred l-igbl 

Brabmas. Buff and Brown l,«eiiborn« at 91.U) i>»r 
Netting. Send me your orders and I will satUty 

A few Light Brahma Cockerels for sale cheuv

J. F. HENDERSON, f » «  w»th, . 
H A W K IH S l i l fR Y “ Y A R D l

6. C. White ijdgborna. Every one scores 9B point« 
and bettor. Partridge Cochins (I,ake strain). Pen 
seoc^s 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game I^Dtams. Eggs I2.U0 |>er 
tettlng. Lakes and Dead Kasy Dice Exterinlnator 
ahlpped from Foci Worth General Supply Agent.

CORA K. HAWKINS,
rHOROUOHBRED. .
I POULTRY.
LIGHT BRAHMAS, Part
ridge CJochlna.BulI CcxjKlnB .
Black Laugshana, Barred |
Plymouth Rocks, Sllverl 
Wyandottes, S. C. Brown 
Leaboms. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Poultry, 
worth SI—FREE roR stam p .

0. E. SKINNER Oolimbai, Kai

E 6 S S  FOR H A T C H IN G
geM«>, write (or w&uU, klrs.W.A. HinuhUne.Wexia.U-«

W M , P O W E L L , Proprietor. m is c e l l a n e o u s .

wool I ”-'''' P'aiuR. Ill 1 a. m. Is experienced in 
_  . I'll its gtoriniiH plenitude and once
Was reduced from 11 rents a ponmi. ns ' ¡igriln a fund nnd futile wish for Hie 
provided In the house bill, to K c('iilA | net;lccic(l overcoat recurs. R;itu iin the 
n pound, and second class wools from plnius'.’
32 to 9 cents, whereas the dnlie;' on ! yi'n: sometimes: at least
_  , • , . , , . iciUimony run he borne from ocular
wools of the third class w.-i-e inisc.l, | pfiyslral ex| erKvnee.
The dividing line In this latter class iiliai a pood, steady, contlnnoiis lafTi
was placed at 10 cents value, wools : fell for a niphi nnd part of a tlay last
under that vabie being miide diitiiilile j Amarillo. This will he worth

. . . .  , . Ihonsamis to the country, coming justat the rate of 4 cen s a poum . ns Cm i„ i -i :' ' ‘ in lime to heiiefit grass and eroits- not
o f .32 per cent ad valorem, as in Hie j crops and grass grass first In this
house 1)111. Wools vnlued at more Uian cminlry, always.
30 cents a pound were plared at 7i 'I I'in visit was made after a two 
rents a pound, instead of 50 per ce.U | ' '‘’"'r' " ' ” ''’7;*' 'l ! ; '" " ;  " "
ad valorem. The wool growers failed
to secure nil the changes which they 
desired In rlnsslfication, hut It is un
derstood that the rales fixed on wrails 
themselves are Siitisfaelory to them. 
A  duty of 1 1-2 cents per pound was 
placed on hides, much to the diagnst of 
New England manufaottirers who are 
openly in revolt against the proposi
tion. As predicted when the Dlngley 
bill was published, it has already been 
eo much amended, altered and emascu
lated that but a shadow of Its former 
self now remains.

CROP PROftPECTS.
During a trip made by a Journal 

representative last week up the 
road from Fort Worth to A 
crop conditions along the line were 
carefully noted. Cotton over ground Is i 
yet too young to form any opinion 
upon; corn seemed backw-ard and 
rather yellow, caused by cool nights. 
Small grain in tho Panhandle looks 
splendid and unless cut short by some 
accident, such as hail storms or ex
treme rains when ripe, eighteen bush
els per acre is a conservative eslimnte 
o f yield. ' Wheat acreage In . Wichi
ta aud Wilbarger is extensive; 
In the x’ounties further west, not so 
much so. Cotton however, is being 
considerably planted as far west as 
Donley Ineluslve, experiments on that 
line last year nnd the one previous 
having been very encouraging. Every 
farmer in that section of country has 
his bunch of cattle, which arc paying 
splendidly just now. On the whole, 
the Panhandle outlook is more pros
perous than It has been any year since 
1891.

In tho strictly farming belt, cotton 
and corn acreages are not very differ
ent from last year. Farmers arc well 
up with their work; rains have been 

, general and abundant throughout the 
state, and grass is conspicuously good. 
In a few uceptlonal localities fruit 
has been^ifijured or killed by freezes, 
but taking the stifte throughout pros
pects for a bountiful fruit, crop are ex
cellent. While Ik is too early to make 
predictions on the outcome on any 
crop except that of amall grain, the 
general outlook on the whole is most 
encouraging am) ’̂ exas farmers have 
cause so far for abundant thankfulness.

lire ap-
liarriit, lioyoiid th(> hiiitdin.g of a iu>w 
l(’in|)()raiy court lioiisc conilnictcd 
from the matiM'lal in the old one 
wliirh was located a mile off in what 
is known as the old town. Thm-e 
seems to he a general feeling of sutis- 
factioil at the present and fnlnre pros
pects here. Merehanls are doing a 
lively Imsiness. no varani resldeneps 
In town, Ihe two hsnks are said to have 
jilenty of money for all legitimate de
mands and those Ik-s I qualified to know 
slate that the stock farmers libere 
are none whrt pretend to make a living 
by straight farming here) were never 
In more prosperous eondilon.

A great drawback to this country’s 
prosiierity la the enornions quantity nf 
giMlii and feedstuff continually import
ed from Kansas and elsewhere. At a

Denver Mtininle not less than bo- ns
m a r in o !'" '” '" * '^ '’ ’''' '* '” " ' '  m issionari"s; these producís Is annually handled ■' ^

Inae from outside of tho slate, mostlv 
a1 l(........................

HORSES W ANTED ONCE MORE.
In tome of aur large cities, notably 

St Louis, horseback riding which re-

nf wlih h is purchased and consnined 
by Ihe vnriotis surrounding ranches, of 
which AniariUo is trading headquart
ers for a radius of about 150 miles. If 

1 tho home people could raise mtlo-maize 
and kaffir corn sufilcient to supply this 
demand what a wonderful Increase to 
Ihe country’s )irospcrity could he real
ized.

Shipping season in Amarillo has 
romincnced, the first train load being, 
500 cows forwarded Howell & Pophain 
about two weeks since. This was fol
lowed by four trains of ones, twos nnd 
threes, about 2000 head, purchased 
sometime since by A. W. Hudson of 
Kansas City, from Ons O’Keefe of Col
orado. and shipped by Mr. Hudson last 
week to pasture In Kansas. Inspectors 
Dunn and Siders say there will he 100,- 
000 head shipped from Amarillo with
in the next three months, several herds 
bring i|ow on the way.

Cattle come high In Amarillo Just 
now: $17to $18.50 for ones, $24.50 to $26 
for twos, and $25 for cows and calves 
are about the popular figures. They 
say, too. that calves are being con
tracted for. fall delivery at $15.

W. W. Carter wf Woodward, recently 
bought 1000 grade Hereford cows and 
calves from Ia'o nnd Walter Dyer of 
Goodnight, at $24.50.

A prosperous Hardeman county 
stockman, R. 11. Norton, has decided to 
change his vocation from cowpunching 
to merchandizing, and with this *lm  
has disposed of his herd of cattle num
bering 700 odd head. Including some 
Eastern stuff, to J. T. Spears of Qua 
Sstbek journal galley 'PHBEE 
nah at $15.60, everything counted, in 
conjunetlon with Mr. T. R. Blake of 
Waeo, Mr. Norton has purchased the 
prosperous wholesale and retail busi
ness of Callaway Bros. & Co. here, and 
will continue the businesa under the 
firm name of Norton Blake

The event of the week, and4i notable 
one for not only A-raarlllo but the Pan 
handle and the atate, waa the arrival 
on the night of the Srd Inet. of Col. C. 
C. Slanghter’a magnifleent herd of re-

expenslvo jails all over the country are 
¡1 very damaging commentiiry on our 
’'muchly” t)ri)gge<l on civilizntiun, hut 
US no money is destroyed or burned up 
in ixiHIng ii|) fin(‘ public hiiildings, I 
guess it might as well go on. as there
by tho wln'iewlthal that makelh glad 
Hie iiockets and hearts of Ihe people I.) 
(ml in eirenlation. But the Journal 
scribe started in to tell something 
about the city of Beevllle and Bee 
county; well. In return to Beevllle, it 
sits on the hanks of the clear waters 
of f’resla creek (that Is when there is 
any wut(“r In it ), ‘ iind the most notice
able and remarkable thing about 4t Is 
some of the huhits of Its people. Dur
ing these long, hot days they all seem 
to turn in about high twelve snd enjoy 
” h siesta” until about 4 o'clock In the 
nftPFiioon. At about this hour they nil 
get np and Ihe men go to business, 
while the pretty women imt on their 
nice toggery and go shoiipinn, driving, 
Iiromenading, etc., looking .is bright 
as new dollars, fresh as morning glo
ries and pretty to kill. While this 
dally sleslii Is helng Indulged In the 
street of the city are practically empty, 
and as silent ns Ihoso of the city of Uie 
(lead. Imt at 5:.’!.5 p. m. they all meet 
at Hie jiassenger (lopot to see the in- 
eomirrg train from San Antonio. 3ee- 
vlfle nnd Abilene, Texas, are the only 
tw o(itles ln  Texas this missionary has 
found where a majority of the popula
tion turn out ever.v day to meet the 
train. This sitting np late at, nigjit 
and sleeping late in the morning Is a 
fair listing nil of tho salient character
istics of the good people of Beevllle. 
However, the Joiirnars missionar.v 
must add music Is to he heard on every 
hand; a dreamy, mazy Spanbih waltz 
1s the last thing yon hear at night and 
the birds are np and at It liellmes, Im- 
prassing one with the fart that this is 
pre-rniinenlly a land of. music, birds 
and flowers; where men should not 
plot niiirdor nnd treason, nnd women 
should be living poems. Doubtless this 
warm, oven climate figures largely in 
fixing the lialiits of this people. The 
general mnke-np of Bee county is a 
sort of rolling inclined plain, a rich 
sandy soil prevailing, and produces 
fine crops of cotton. All the cereals 
except whoÆt tmd the whole family of 
garden truck grow quite all the yenr 
roiind. There is not a living running 
stream of water In the county, lint 
good water can be had just as the Mex
ican gets fire wood in the Pfcos val
ley: liy digging for It. Peaches, plums, 
grapes and all the berries grow to per
fection. The highest good points of 

noted by the Joitrn.'irs 
first its adaptaliility to 

the growing of stock; the range Is 
good and the winters mild. The next 
good point Is the fact of its being a 
cotton producing country, and cotton 
like beef, always buys money at some 
price. And being a land of wild flow
ers, of course It is the home of the 
honey hoe. This scribe interviewed 
Mr. E. J. Atchley, niaUagrr on llie bee 
farm of Mrs. Jennie Atchley. some two 
miles west of Beevllle, and he reported 
having In a healthy and working con
dition KOO stands of bees, and that their 
output in 1896 footed np ten tons or 
twenty thousand pounds of honey, and 
while .this scribe has already told the 
Journal’s twenty-five thousand read
ers the foregoing startling fact, he 'will 
tell some more. Capt. A. C. Jones 
gathered from one vine eighty pump
kins that averaged twenty pounds 
each, or one thoiisninl, six hundred 
ivouiids of pumpkin. Harry Rathliorn, 
a citizen of Beevllle, and passenger 
conductor on the splendidly njanged H. 
A. &. A. P. railway, had “ sure enough 
human” roasting ear corn on his table 
for dinner Sunday. May 2nd. Good au
thority, puts It that there are mors 
♦ban a hundred varieties of honey-

LOMO ALTO FARM
STALLIONS.

K ? L >E O X R IX B ^L «ad iim : 8*yoar old tiro for IS9t1. $10̂
A l>E 8 H  —By Alctintara« sir« of 103 iu 2 Dam. Rlise. lister to eight ia 3 :30, 

by Messenfror Duroc, 106. Sncood dam, Green Monutam Maid, dam of nine in 2 :'i0^and of Eleo 
tionocr, lire of 16*> in 3 ::10: f**e $25

H  A  W X H O I ^ N  B  —Uy Ambaisador. son of Oeo Wilkes. Dam by Wilkes Boy, boo of 
(ioo. Wilkes, (trand young hone, beautiful and fa^t; fee only $10

Trotting Block of all aget ready to race, drive on tha road, or bred for sale cheap. Every 
one invited to visit the farm and inepect the stock.

For Sale Dallas, Texas-
a .  a .  a  in wrUin* mention thi, paper. '

100 head of high grade, native Here
ford yearlings at $21.50 for steers and 
$20 for the heifers. Mr. Davis came to 
this eoiintry eleven years ago. He had 
two domestic cOws and bought thirty 
.exas cows and at once began grading 
up his cattle, using Hereford bulls, 
and by strict attention to business he 
has built up a herd of 300 high grade

(Coiitliiuecl on pug« S.>

EGGS FOR HATCHING
raOM ft^SE AND biKole  comb

W. Legborus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Games, B. C. Bantams,
White Guineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Geese.
M RS. E. M ILLER, C Ircleville, Texas.

Brande:
of

W ANTED.

PA STU R K S  —4'tO.OOO acres in a solid body; I 
flrst-olahs fences; no stock on it now and 

new krass cotnin»i on HneI.r. Will be snip 
divided to suit into pastures of lUO.OOO or more 
acres.—In Carson, Gray and Rolierts Coun- 
tits«. Texas, near shipplnjr pens at Panhandle. 
To lease for one or more years at five (.%) 
centf per acre ]u*r annum. Plenty of water, 
grass and sheUcr. Come and see It or add reus 

(iRORUR TYNO.
Care Panhandle Punk. Panhandle, Texas.

C A T T L E .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rbome, W i«« 0«anty, Texas.

B. C. RlfelHE, - Proprietor.
Breeder« and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for bale. *

SWINE—CON.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Non. bett.r. 

Winning prices. Write,
JOHN S. KERR 6t »O N ,

Bhermnn, TezM.

W . R. M ICKLE,
R egistered Poland-Cbina Swln* 

and Fine Pou ltry
Of the following vsrletlM: Light BrshmM. 
Butt C(K'bins, B. P. Rooks. S. M. Hsmburga; 
also M. B. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Touloust 
Geese. Elgas for hatching—Chickens and Ducks, 
Ob for 15; 'Turkeys and Geese, IS for IS.

PIGS IN  P A IR S  NOT AK IN .
Satisfaction guaranteed en all sales.

Blrdvllle, Tarrant Co., Texas

Pactiiro Fnr Rant SUNNY SlOE HEREFORDS.
A A d  i m  V 1 v l  l i v l l l «  ^unnj Fide ̂ Hereford« are beaded b;

40.000 Mcree in Southwest Texas. Good 
Water, wind mills nbunduni prass This pas
ture 1« near Fant s Ranch nnd adjoining Mrs. 
King, nt Point laabcL Address **

John  8. Rockpori, Texas,
or N. 8. DorotikRTV. Baton Rouge. La.

^unnj Fide-rllercford« are beaded by the 
rise winner, August Wilton, 35,014, weight, 

25,00 pounds. Sunny Side berd took more 
flrat premiums than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas Slate Fair in 180.V Large English Berk
shire hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. 8, Ikard, 
Mspsger, lleurlsUs, Tsxss.

W D / 'U P C A k l  Breeder of prize winning 
. I . U n u d U I l #  Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

Black Minorca«, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochlna Eggs in season. AIM

Reoistered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satlsfuctton guarenteeA Write for prloea.

RflNDOL,

Ranch for Sale or Trade
In Deaf Smith county, 40 miles from Ama- 
rilio. containing MO aoriw with good improve
ments, and <650 acres tested land, ell under 
fence. Will sell or trade for merchandise or 
blacli land farm and put in stock of choice 
cuttle and horses If desired.

For full particulars address:
JOB VAND U8EN  , La Plata, Texes.

EXCHANGE
T a ^ rx e t t i t  O o t in - t y .  

T e x e u s *

C A X X L . E  We want to
— —fo r* ----- ' o x c h a n g A

l- IO I9 S B £ $  cattle for a 
car of good hone», about 15 hands hish, broke 
or baiter broke, from 3 to 7 year« old. Give 
priegs of yoi)r horses when writing. Address:

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted to leasn 5,000 to 15,000 acre paeture. 

conveniently Bitoated to railroad. A gnarantee 
of plenty larting water will be reejuired.

Address H. A. P1KR('K, Waxahuohle, Tex.

Hereford Bul Is FOR
SALE

Tboronghbred B u ll Calves, 
H igh -grade liearling Bulls  
H igh Grade B a ll Calves.

Choice Mares
,'pOOhead of choice M arc^ for sale on account of 
reducing our breeding stock ('hoicc Mares, 
trultiug stock. Apply to or address

JOHN TOD,
Laurelea Ranch, Corpus Christl, Tex,

The Grades are from dares tbres«quarter bred 
and better, and sired by thoroughbreds of the best 
(anilltes^all. well marked, good Individuals, floe 
condition.. The yearlings ready for service. For 
sale in car load lots at reasonable prices. Address

G. H. ADAMS. Crestone. Colo.

B u lls ,  - : -  B u lls .
We offer for sale 150 head of high grade

S H O R TH O R N  and D EVO N  B U L L S ,
Coming one.« and two«.our own rulsing. These 
huUs arc locHted at our ranch, three mliCN 
from Petius. Hee county, Texas. ^

Address WALTON A t’U., PetUis City, Tex.

SHORTHORN BULLS
81xty-Hve choice, high gride Durham 
Bulls for sale, ages from yearlings to 
four ycara oHl, in numbers to suit 
purchasers. Addreas

S T E W A R T  BROS.»
Gertrude, Texas.

PANHANDLE CATTLE.
We have a Innie number of Kanx«« and Nebraska 

Duyere for good, well bred cattle, above the quaran
tine line. that are priced right. We ran close a 
eOQtraot for you now for spring delivery, if you will 
send dshorintlon of cattlo. where located, and whf»n 
and where they Van lie shown and prlire, at a com
mission of 2.>o to be paid by seller. If you want to 
buy we have a tine lUt of cattle in all parts of the 
State which wo would be pleased to quote. 
H ALLAA l A rKN4>LETON, Aiuarlllo, T$xas

MULKH 
FO R SALE

150 Good Mules. 9s. 3s. and 4s. Fot 
irUculars. apply to 
ODD. Beevllle. TcxaSc

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for sale, three miles 

from Beevllle, good high grade 
Unrhain, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angns Bulls, t'all on or write 
me before buying*

W . J .  S T A T O N . Beeville,' T e u s .

O IL,T-ED O B H ERD .
Of ' registered Pol.nd 

,Chini8, winners of first 
I in every class showed io 
at Toylor Fair, 1886.

Herd Boar^ “T eA *  
Free Trade Wilke, and 

Ideal U. 8,” both winner* of flr.t in class. 
Young SOS’* bred and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of etiwk. Correspond- 
soce Sol idled. Wn. O’Coknob, Taylor, Texas.

FAN CY PERKSIfIRE 
P ICS.

The very best quality, by 
Black Prince IPHSiU». win
ner of first and sweepstake 
prizes at Dallas. Show 
pigaa Specialty. BROWN 

LEGHORN Chickens andKggsfor sale at reason- 
- I.IVKIl.

Murcliisoii &  Leavurton,
Grapeland, Houston Co., Texas*

able i El>. L. Oíd Texts.

F - O F R ©  A l _
Fine Tennessee bred 

'ja ck s  and Jennets and  ̂
large high-class English 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle the beet of stock and 

I prices reasonable. King 
Pitt, 32,M7A, bred bjMetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
>i. and Columbus II, 83.712A, berd boain.
Our Sows are high bred and good Individuals.
w rit, us for catalogue ^

AsDsn Hin Stock Farm, Murfreesboro. Tenn.

ROYftL HERD POLftHD-GHlNftS.
Barred P l y m o u t h  

Bock Obickens. My 
stock took first prem
ium at the Kansas Stats 
Fair this fall.
WARD A* BAILEY» 

Breeder»
WIOHITA, KAVUL8. 

W orld neater Herd o f

CHESTER WHITES.
lings spring of ; 25 o f those registered, re^ strains trace to prlie-wloning herds thol won
grades. W.P. HARNKD, Bunceton, Cooper OOm Mo. 13.i;o at the World s Fair. If you want hogs that

will “get there" and coroe to the front I can furnish 
them. l>ast spring's pigs all sold. W'UI takcorderi 
for April farrow and deliver in June, i hard twelve 
SOWN to farrow in the spring.

CITY - HOTEL,
Amarillo*

MRS. I. M. fl^ABON, Proprietor.
Tbc only first class $1 a (lay ))otel in the eitr> 
Stockmen's patroaage solicited.

It
Don’t 
Cost 
Mncli.

To get the prlo 
lANDY w in d  :

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Wortb, Tex,,

Breeder of Short Horn Gnttle.

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

I have for sale W registered BuUs.yearlings spring 
of *i»7, !«.*> each for lot, ITA retail- Also 100 high grade 
3-year olds spring of '17. WO each. Also TO high grade 
S-yearolds spring of ’97, WO each. MoreCnilok- 
shank blood than can be found livope herd- Would 
ronsracl to furnish two carloads of Hepefords. Tvar-

loe on a
DANfiY W I’̂ O MILL OutfU.
Give us an Idea as to the 
work you waiu to do and you 
will find us prompt in sending 
Intormation showi ng  bow 
llUletbe D A N D Y  and all 
necessary fixtures In the way 
of Pumps. Fittings, Etc., 
would cost. We are manufac
turers. and have not advanced 
our prices.

0HALLIN6E WlHl) MILL k FEED MlCL 00., 
Texas Bransh: Bstavia, Bl.

Austin ft Pacific 8ts., Dallas,

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

rO H  TWO Of? MORK  COWS.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
*g«rO WOK OIKCULA/y*. - 

IMELET *  rUTCBAU) 1F6. C«., GLinM, IOWA.

fllirhom  Rul l o Four nmeiristered Durliam 
UUIIIdlll DUIIO RdllH for s a l e .^ U  reds; 
yearlings. Leónidas va rtw ilg l.t , Terrell.Tex

BÂNCH

itii* raneb at a big hargaia ai d make terms to 
m ak in *  flowers g ro w in g  w ild  jmlL JVtiie tiioriaqui*a«f l ,-aw. oöN O V lüL
county.

Ti. E. Merchant, one of the leading 
cattlemen of the great Abilene coun
try, haa been here and hereabouts ever 
since the cattle convention at San An
tonio. and haa shipped to tho Indian 
Territory ten thousand head of cattle.

Gathlngs & Gage shipped six cars 
meal fed steers to Kansa City 7th Inst. 
Same parties same date anil to same 
point, 6 cars grass fed steers.

Merchant & Chlttum ahlpped from 
from Drlseol on the 8th Inst. 14 cars 
of as handsome grass fat steers .is one 
need want to look nt.

Mreohant & Clare will commence 
nhipping Ihe West cattle on 12lh Inst

W. M. Jones shipped ten cars steers 
to St. lx)ul* 7th Inst.

A soaking rain In these parts on 8th 
'Inst, causeing a longhorn smile on tha 
face of cattleman and granger.

R. M. COLLINS.
Beevllle, Tex., May 6, 3887.

A ranch of 17,000 acre», extra 
weTl located, in NortheuMtetn 
Texas, near Red river. This 
land is extra good farming and 

grazing land- About liOOO acres are now under 
oulttvatinn. Thoi ' ars twelve houses and 
about *¿1)0 miles nf fence on r:;noh. all In 
goodKhaps. There ia everlaRling water and 
good timber and bottom land. A splendid lo
cation for handling xtock or farming. Will sell

Union Stock Yarda, rbiosgo.

A FINE RANCH
Of 10,000 acres, with cattle afid horses. Well 
improved placa; withto 59 mile« of 8aif Anto
nio« Bale or trade JAV K, ADAMS, Owner« 

San Antonio, Texas

BETTER ITIAN EVER»
60 HEAD ACCLIM aiBO  A. J.O.C.—AO

Jersey Cattle at Public Auction.
Foirth A an ia l Sala by ths Texts Jenwy 

Cattlo Clnb, nallas, Taxas, 
Wednesday, May 19. at the Fair Hraiidit, 

10 .V. M. Sharp.
Bxp(-risnra hiui taairht cont ribiitocs that pur- 

oliasfr-i will pay timir moaoy for ths best only. 
Tbs eatslorne will show that non* are toocood 
for the Clnb Sale. WrIta for cstaUguefOA. 
r. Platter. Denison; J. A- Pryor, Lnlinc.J. 
D.Ursy. Tnitell; F. G. Mitchrll. Wlnnsboro; 
C, A J. Uanbaeher, llarsball; J. F.. UcGoln , 
tiatatviU*; or W, R. SPANN , 8»«r*tary,

Dallas, IVxaa

The Oakland Herd
AiiHus cattle, headed by the great Blsokblrd hreed- 
1ns hull lUsck Ahhott. 1042». and Touns Wellington 
2d. 2li;il0: 411 Choli-s yonng bulla for sale as price* lo 
suit the times. Inspection Inrited.

U. D. UANDOLl’U, Chastnns. Lofan , Co., 111.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of the best st rains of AtlBRDEKN ANGUS- 
These cattle now stsnd at the lead of all beef 
breeds. The best in the world, having taken first 
prize at the World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and In ^ r o p e . ________ _______

M A R TIN  V O G E L , J r . .  Fremont, Ohio.
m o  T A L L K Y  STOCK  F A B M .

For Poland Chlna Hogs. Ml!k Stock and Pit 
Game Ghiokens, write J. V. BARTUSYi Lane- 
port, Texas.

E IR N a BICYCLE
eoo  Hvcvad llMd Wbcfliu All
MuktB. OOOD AS KK«*. ( 5  *• 

SIS. New Hi|h Grada 
modals, ftilly t$tarant«*d $17 
to fSk. C r e i m i  C few r- 
4ptg Sole* Shtppod any- 
whsre on approvai.
We vili fivo ampenstbla 4|n. 

in c-arh to?m frrr of »ani^« 
whvvl to Introdu«» thom. Onr 

rOftQfalion ù v*U known thronrh- 
e«t ths eoaatry.Wrtts at som fhr sar Ryrclal offra

N. O MKADCYCLE CO., 
W abish Ava., Cliiaaroil.

8W IN E .

ftountain View Stòck and Fruit Fano.
J. A. MoMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Skipper cf oboloc Otto la a^ved  Cheater White 
and Km  Hata Bershlrek O h tju rg l^  a  L a  ta 
palraorttloe (no kln); Berkshliee freni Prtie 
herd at World'«- Fair. Have about to bead 
March and April plfs that I win «ell at a bar
gain. I am ready to lake your *r6«r aow for 
fall pigs; bave a fine lot at August and Septem
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold agaloat ewlne 
plague for two yeare aad will replaoe all that die 
free of ohatga. Ordar bow and gat eholoa. 
Writa for what you w u a

J .  A. McMASTER. Macoml), Mo.

PATTILIAI BKOS. DbHeltai, H » t  C«., Tax,
ItreederK and ihip- 
pen. of thorengn- 
hri-d Poland ( bimi 
swine, only leading 
«•rains represented. 
Rtook for Ksla * t  all 
aeasoDS. Prices rea
sonable; satisfbetion 
guaranteed Write 
your waota.

Springdale Herd of Poland-CliiAae.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstake« winner 
St. tx>uia Fair 18V.'). Jumbo Wilkes.Grady, won 
first in claKM and second in sweepstake« Dallas 
189.'. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds Texas Claude 2nd,
f randsirc Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 

air. My breeders are of tltc larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
© ; W . T H O M  AO,- Orop7,‘  PutUbororTox;

B E R k s n m E ,  H O G S .
IS/t.

K s n m &  H
Bred add f o F ^ ^  By
0 - '  A B R A M S ,

MANOR. TKXA8.
Cholcelv Bred Stock For Sale.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions.and Jacis,
THR ORlCATEf«T liOT OF 8ADDLB STALLIONS 

ever brought tu Texas, of the rslebrols«! Tom Hal 
ohd otherawteffatralDa. Alooone-kalf dozsti Jacks 
cf bos*, broedlng and ready for serriee-

Woggomao's fftableo, 
Fort Worfli, TexMF. G. BUFORD,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: B JACKS.
One Imported Spanish and foar yonn« Kentocky 

Jacks from great slrsa Will sell ctasap or trade 
Ibr molsa

W. P, DAVIS. Skermu. Tex

L IG H T N IN G  W E L L  M ACH ’Y
P U M P ? ,  A I R  L I  r  T.*5,

G A S O L .  I N L  E N G I N E S  
IH t  A M t R l e A N  WE L L  W O A -t«,.

HOTEL CONSTANTINE,
CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS.

Fine Sample RoPm 30i l 5 Free.
WiC CONSTANTINE.

IIN T E D  POSITION ON RANCH.
man with wife and child. Well ae- 

har I
lUon wAated. Write J. F. ¡̂ ■

on Jated srlth stoek. WIU board other band« 
nraanent poslUoa ' 
b jx J «,D ¿ to ,T M .

■¡ittica’.
feíá' AÌCkL.;' -t i . ,Íc’

y f t É l f c L



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

H O U S E H O L D .

Addreu all lettera for tbia departmaat ta 
Mra. E. B. Bucbaoan, 814 Maooa atreal, Fort 
Wortb, Tea. CorreiipoiideiiU are klndlj re- 
gaeeted to wrlte oal; od om  al^a of aaoh pafa. 
Pleaae do not (orget {bi*.

LOVE, TA R E W E LU  /
Love, farewell! The moon is beaming 

Brightly from the star gemmed aky.
It hath ahone upon our dreaming.

It Bhall wituesB our goodby.
Oft Its glow hath lit our roaming 

Through these sceneB on eves of yore.
Moonlit eve and shadowy gloaming '  

Here shall come our steps no more.

Love, farewell! The word Is spoken 
Which hath ended Joys so dear.

Why, when every tie is oroken . 
Should we pause and linger here—

Here, where every sight that meets us 
Speaks of days forever fled.

Here, w here every spot that greets us 
Is a wakening of the dead?

Love,farewell! Oh, closely fold me 
To your heart a moment yet.

Let old dreams but briefly ngld me , 
,Ere 1 struggle to forget.

While yon moon above Is shining 
O’er life's passion and its pain

Shall my heart, old dreams enshrining. 
Prove the struggle is in vain?

Love,farewell! Why should we linger? 
A ll is done, and all is said.

Time doth point with ruthless finger 
To the shrouding of the dead.

Here no Joy from memory gleaning— 
Lips have told all lips can tell.

Give "Goodby” Its old sweet meaning: 
"God be with thee,”  love farewell!

—May Spencer bArrand.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
The Household opens this week with 

a most interesting letter from Circle 
Dot. He will be more interesting to 
us than ever now for he confesses him
self to be a lover and you know how 
the world loves a lover.

You are right on the wcll-condlUon- 
ed woman question, Circle Dot For 
every man there Is some'^ona- woman 
dearer than all others or any other can 
possibly be. You are right—worship 
one God, love one woman, and be 
faithful unto both.

My admiration for Falcon bids fair 
io rival that for Circle Dot His let
ters are straightforward and manly. 
His ideas are good ind his letter will 
be read with much interest' and pleas
ure. Sincerity will be grateful for his' 
deep and sincere compliment.

Ruthell is a new member. Not only 
may she enter, but remain always. I 
am glad she finds pleasure in so many 
members of the Household. By becom
ing a member she gives them a chance 
to find pleasure in her.

Becca, from Parker county, is wel
comed heartily, for are we not neigh
bors—our counties? Yes, a Christian 
home Is the happiest spot on this 
earth—a place to prepare for heaven, 
by learning to live wisely here.

We have a charming letter from a 
new member who asks me to christen 
her. I give her one of my favorite 
names—Louise. Sometime ago a new 
member asked me to give her a name. 
I did so, naming her for myself—Sa
lome— but have never heard from her 
since. I  thought she would be m̂ r girl. 
Hope Louise will not treat me so but 
be dearer because I have named her.

Thereaders have a pleasure this 
week in an exquisite storyette, by one 
of our favorite members. See if any 
can guess who.

Who has not hadd old memories 
stirred by the singing of that sweet old 
song, "Then You’ll Remember Me” ? 
Memories thought to be imprisoned in 

■ sealed chambers of the mind, not to be 
recalled until another life broader and 
fuller than this. But we reckon in ig
norance, for the heart has telegraphic 
connection with every chamber of the 
mind, the sealed and the unsealed. 
And no hour’s tranquility can be in
sured safe from the stirred memories 
of other days, even that "Sorrow’s 
crown of sorrow, the remembering of 
happier things.”  That old sweet song 
has made all o f us who have lived long 
exclaim with the venerable white- 
haired poet who was so beloved:

"God pity us all who vainly 
dreams of youth recall."

the

A  LETTER  FROM IA)UISE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you ad

mit another stranger into your friend
ly Circle? I, like Marlsse, always turn 
to the Household the first thing. I do 
not live on a ranch like some of the 
Household, but my father has quite a 
large one and during the hot summer 
we spend several weeks there. I have 
i  little black pony and when I  iun at 
the ranch ride all the time.

Woods Boy, what songs were you 
isking for? Perhaps 1 can send them 
to you.

Mrs. Buchanan, I admire your let
ters BO much and wish you would 
write longer orfes. I  know you must 
>e a noble woman.

Fannie Fay, I  think you write beau
tiful letters. I think the mind needs 
nore nourishment than the body. 'I am 
rcry fond of reading. Why don’t all 
the bid Householders write? Some 
write only once, then stop.

Grandma, won’t you be a grand- 
nother to me. I have neither grand
mother nor grandfather. I chime in 
with those saying, “ ’Tls better to have 

-loved and lost, than never to have lov- 
td at all.”

I admire Purple Pansy’s and Isa
belle's letters very much. I  also think 
Violet wrote a good letter.

I think we ought to help those poor 
people of whom Mrs. George spoke.

For fear I may not be welcome If I 
write too long a letter, I will close, 
begging Mrs. Buchanan to give me a 
name also. LOUISE.

Uvalde, Texas.

;----------- r --------- --------- ^
Joy the company and confidence of worldly desires.' The other class seem 

its  ̂ appreciate. i to be compoae<l of an impulsive pas-
May’s letter so qmch. | sionate people never noted for wealth 

une oi the dearest friends I ever had or power, but always ready to forget 
w u  of sanquine temperament. |self in response to the call of a needy

bprlng is indeed lively, especially on 1 brother. ’This is a love of humanity, 
a ranch. The prairies are one great but there is another and a greater love, 
mass of flowers and little calves dot i This Is a love far above self and all 
the prairies here and there, and the ¡other laws of attachment and regard, 
green hills are a pretty background This love which every true man gives 
for the herds of mllkwhite sheep.

I. like a great many of the House
hold. love books. They seem like some 
good friends.

As this is my first letter and its 
fate” unknown, I had better close.

W ith love to Mrs. Buchanan and 
Household. RUTH-ELL.

Double Mts., Tex

to some one woman. This high indi 
vidual love is the law that promotes 
civilization and leads on to the high
est evolution of social relation of the 
human race. It seems to have been 
fore-ordained by the great "F irst 
Cause” that every human heart should 
have but one true counterpart, and no 
one need ever doubt that they will 
know when that Individual is found. 1 
am proud to know a number of well 
conditioned women, some who seem to 
me faultless. Yet if 1 knew that if

PARKER COUNTY MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have been a

r e ^ e r ^ f  |tbcy. with all the world beside, were
and thouaLt I I i "  'ove with me. and one little girl
and have a frinnHUr * know was not, then I would be
members if von will u the most miserable of men. I only
tv meniher Tn ** I ii ^ Parker coun- vorehlp one Cod and love one woman. 
rannf^nH I l f  I fall to get her. these deep rocky
Hke Mr« o  io  M^anvons out here are fine places to

T  t^eorge, like to get my horse i,„, v sentiment-and cow-boys. With 
and take a ride with my hubby 
through the pasture and look at the 
cattle. We have a lovely home. 1 have 
a nice yard; so many nice flowers in it.
I do surely love flowers above any
thing. I like to read good books, but 
as most mothers have but little time to 
read only of a night. I enjoy reading 
Mrs. George’s letter very much; also 
like Purple Pansy’s letters; also 
Grandma’s. I agree with 'Violet about

best wishes to all. 

Albany, Texas.

I am still,
CIRCLE DOT.

A STORYETTE.
“ And the moon rose over the city 
Behind the dark church tower.”
A pale silvery beam of light falls 

upon the face of a'lonely watcher. A f 
ter a day o f sight-seeing, she sits with

, . I head bowed upon the window case-
women being attractive and agreeable | nient, weary in body and sad at heart. 
Mter as before marriage. I think if | Amid strange scenes her thoughts turn 
this was a dally practice, there would ¡to her dear ones far away 
be more happy homes in our land. I i From the quiet street below floats 
for one think a lot of the faults is in jthe sound of sweet music; some lov

r O U L T R T .

Stala bread soaked in milk makes s 
good feed for young poultry.

Feeding soft feed exclusively U al
most certain to induce disease.

With poultry, as with everything 
else, good feeding always pays.

We wish more of our farmer friends 
would become Interested in duck rais
ing. There la money in it.

Lice are the greasiest foes of young 
turkeys as well as chickens. When 
the fowls begin to look droopy and 
listless and refuse their food an exam
ination of their heads and the 
ends of their wings will pretty surely 
disclose an accumulation of lice. Re
move the insects and rub the places 
where they are found with sweet oil 
or lard, being care(ul not to anoint 
too profusely.

E w ta te llsh od  tS O O . ■ n cot*pora t*< l 1 8 9 3 «

H Y N E S  B U G O Y  C O .
BUILDERS O*̂

"Spade up the yards” »should be a 
sign on every poultry fence. In no 
other manner can disease be better 
prev.ented where fowls are confined 
than by occasionally spading or plow
ing the yards, and at no season is such 
work more important than in sum
mer. Before so doing, scatter lime 
freely on the surface, and then scatter 
it again over the ground after spading. 
Lime prevents roup, gapes and I'holera.

the women. We can make homo a 
pleasure or we can make it a misery. 
What is nicer than for a husband to 
come home and find the wife with a 
smile to greet him at the door? Home 
is a pleasure to him and his hard day’s 
labor is made light by that smile the

ing swain is serenading his heart’s 
queen.”
“ He swept his fingers o’er 
The chords and drew forth fire.
As pulsing streams of eloquence 
Flowed from insensate wire.”
A clear tenor voice repeats the sad

wife gives him. There is nothing nicer ' words of that dear familiar song.
to me than a Christian home, where 
we can gather around the family altar 
every night and thank God for his care 
and protection over us througn lite, 
and bring our dear little ones up in 
this way. I thank God for this privi
lege. I would like to hear from some 
of the sisters- what they think about 
this kind of a home. I think there 
can’t help but be happiness in such a 
home. But some say there is no use 
in all this. I say, yes there is—with all 
my heart. There is nothing like being 
ready, as we know not what to-mor
row will bring forth; death is all over 
the land.

Well, I will close. I f  this docs not 
find Us way to the waste basket, I will 
write again. A  friend to the House
hold. BECCA.

Weatherford, Tex.

rhen you’ll remember me.”
Ah, the power of a song!
As the lonely woman hears those 

words, scenes of other and happier 
days rise up* before her. The-voices of 
l(J\’rd ones, gone from earth forever, 
are heard once more; dear ones whose

If  fowls have plenty of milk there is 
little neeesslty for Kivlng them meat. 
Planning to have skimmed milk and 
using if to the best advantage will help 
materially to increase the-income from 
ihe cows. It Is the one thing which 
can l>e given to poultry without the 
risk of giving too much. l,et there be 
a supply where they cun help them
selves. and where it will not be fouled, 
and they will cat no more than is good 
for them.

The following treatment Is recom
mended by a French contemporary ns 
a cure for cholera in fowls: Isolate ail 
the healthy fowls In a remote place. 
Disinfect the floor of the fnwlhouse 
and the run by washing well with wa

Fins Carriages, Buggies, 
aad Harness,

QUINCY ILLINOIS.

Tbit Buggy it largely used 
by itockmen, liverynten and 
others. I t  it made in three 
■lies, light, medium and 
heavy.

No'Ot—Corning body front 
It cut down, making it easy to 
get in and out ot, under part 
tame at No. 71, and made In 
two tisee. This reliable long 
life work; otn refer to the prin
cipal Btookmen who have ueed 
the Hynee work for many 
years. Read for illuttraliont 
and prices, on all the latest 
and ^Bt Btylet, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
QUINCY. ILLS. No 71—Concord Box B uggy.

Omaha Uay l‘r««a-8ol(1 on trial-Uuaranie -<1 
to five »aiUtaoilon.

H. T. MIISICK , Fort Worth. Tpx« k

CO RK ESrO X D ENCB .

[Contlhiied from Page 4.J 

Hereford cattle second to none In this
ter to which has been added 1 per cent i  part. Ho never lost any time maklug 
of sulphuric acid, or 1 per looo of cor- ¡war on "big cow outfits." nor in try- 
roslve sublimate. Do not lot llie fowls Ing to ftrpve this a farming country, 
go back to the run until flfleen days ¡ but kepi his eye on the Herefords

SHEET MUSIC TW O CENTS A'COPY^
_______________________________  <

First-class Regul^f Forty-cent Sheet M usía New and Desirwj 
able Copyrights» and Standard Reprints. ^

ThA ñrti tImA In thA Matnry ot JoamAlInn thftt rMlly rAfftiUr all«
Mnnlc bAB been offered to tlio puhllo at two c«*iiu a copyw Thla tlnalo U the perfection of meebanlcAl 
•xrelleiira. The Hnest prliittiitf tliat mnnef can buvi on rich nnd heavy nn|»lc-paper. and many of tna 
pieces huve beautiful aiul ooetty ciirmvrd titira. The tuunea of ihe coiupoeenH»inAny of whom haw  
World-Wide rfputatluiui<-aro u Kuaraatoe uf tho eiooUcuco of the Muela

»0. VOOAU

p^eas^t^smUe ^and ^̂ *̂**̂ ® , havo oInpBod. To provrut fox\is from Me is cloHlng ottt his cattle now pic-|
j  ^ p a r u t o r y  to n^oving to Kaclcrn KanHa.s, |

where ho haa pni chatiod a tine funUc '

01 A in 't X Feelln* Oood, XOiloplaa Boao..F. J. ffatf
40 A  Foreet Katnble............. ........  “ ----
tt After....../..............................«

f>ft brina Berk Thy Bunehliie........
fi4 C^>nie to the Buuect T ree..........
7H l^oinredre

OF THE SALT OF THE EARTH.
__Dear Mrs. Buchanan: As I have ro- 

c'ently seen several kindly references 
to my former communication, I will 
respond to your invitation to come 
again to the Household. I do not pre
sume to give any "pointers” on the 
subject o f matrimony, never having 
tried it I know nothing from experi
ence. But during the varied phases of 
a Bohemian existence, I believe I have
learned something from observation. 

:me

once made life dear. But sadder than 
all are those graves of the heart that 
one never speaks of yet cannot be for
gotten.

The player’s hand sways on; his lips 
send forth ihe passionate words:
"When other lips and otlier hearts 
Their talcs of love shall tell.
In language whose excess imparts 
The power they feel so well.
There may, perhaps. In such a scene
Some recollections be
Of days that have as happy been.
And you’ll remember me.”

Could she forget? No; a woman 
never forgets.

A draught from I^ethe’s wave would 
bo refused. L ife with memory of the 
old love is the true heart’s choice.

What Joys In life could compensate 
the mother for the loss of the memo
ry of tlie smile, the sweet, innocent

taking Ihe disease, give them two good 
meals of grain morning and evening;

<VS CuokooM^na............
AU Omi mghtf.».

of mid-day a sop of (he scraps of kThus we lose a good citizen

.....IWuia Abt
...... K- ht. AA«
Mmru Chnw/SKfr« 

lírs. Hrmnn$ 
è'tliX MfuleìtiHin
....... r .u .  t\44
....V. r. c*mt4

.. Ilf»

lircad. or pieces -loft in cooking, or 
small pieces of meat cliopped very fine
ly,, well mixed with tonic iKiwder made 
as follows: Powdered glngir, 1 oz.;
powdered yellow gentian. f> drachms; | 
grey Peruvian hark. 3 drachms. This i 
quantity would be enough for one dose 
for fifty or sixty fowls.

Never give the young quite ail they 
want and feed them very frequently. 
Regularity in feeding Is of the utmost 
importanee, too. Have your regular 
hours for attending to It and keep 
them promptly. Keep them in their 
coops in the mornings -until the dew 
has dried from tho grass. Warmth 
and dryness are prime essentials in 
giving the ehleks a hardy start in life.

prattle, the soft caressing touch of 1 They need the fresh vegetation during 
lier first born? She will See that little] their earliest weeks and sliould bo al
one on earth no more, but fond reeol-I lowed ampld opportunities io roam

....... ......  ̂ .......  .....................lection loves to dwell upon the time (among it Imt not during ihe early
It has seenied to me that much of tho when mother and ehlld were all in all i morning hours while it is still wet
trouble of the married state must 
arise from exaggerated ideas on the 
part of some upon entering upon it. 
■you have very truly said that “ no life 
is perfectly happy,” and is it not true 
that some at the outset Indulge in 
dreams pf a Utopia not possible on 
earth? With Joined hands they enter 
upon what they fondly imagine is a 
path through Elyslan fields, only to 
find a highway rather rocky some
times. It seems to me that !f such men

to each other. The child was looked 
upon as a -eompanion, always by her 
side, cheering her pathway In life.

A maiden grieves much over the loss 
of a sweetheart, but her grief as com
pared to the grief of a wife for a loved 
hiisban,d Is as tho palest moonbeam to 
the fierce blazing light of the sun. A 
woman truly loves but once, and when 
that love is freely bestowed she, can 
not call it back. Neglect and coldness 
may wound, but the loving heart Is

and women possessed a more correct ®''cr ready to forgive_ _ IISSIa
idea of the trud Import of marriage, 
there would be less "wooing, wedding 
and repenting.”  Are not men ever 
wooing goddesses, and marrying mere 
mortals? And women, are they not 
constantly discovering with bitter dis
appointment that their Ideal heroes 
are but little tin gods? To Imagine a 
state of felicity, unknown save In the 
Edenic paradise, is as unprofitable es 
chasing a rainbow.

He little knows
A woman’s heart, who, when the cold 

wind blows,
Deems It will change. No—storm 

may rise
And grief may dim and sorrow cloud 

her skies.
And hopeless hours and sunless 

days come on.
And years, when all that spoke 

bliss is gone.
of

Permit me to say that In no sense , dark de.spalr the glowing
do I intend to be personal with refer
ence to any who have differed from 
me; I would not be 90 discourteous. I 
am simply the critic of a class.

While I do not pose as the exemplar 
of a gracious life, having been I am 
sorry to say, otherwise, yet true and 
noble womanhocid I honor with the

future fills—
But, loving once, she loves through 

good and Hi.”
The song has ceased^ the midnight 

serenader dreams not of the tumult of 
thoughts his song has awakened In 
the mind of the silent listener, far 
above the city streets. There is a ten-

ON “ BETTER TO HAVE LOVi
AND IAJ8T.”  ---- ---------

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Allow me to 
enter your Household, as I have al
ready learned to love you, Grandma, 
Marguerite, Purple Pansy and others. 
I heartily agree with Purple Pansy 
and Marguerite: “ 'T it  better to have 
loved and lost, than never to have lov
ed at ail.”  I think that’s one of the 
tests of manhood and womanhood. I, 
for one, believe In loving once in life. 
"Your love may be sudden, but it must 
be strong,”  and fill all the sources of 
your life. .

To Alamo I would aay perhaps you 
have never met the one “ fate” baa In
tended for you. There will be “ one”  at 
least the dearest, moat charming wo
man that ever lived; lovely, fascinat
ing everything Indeed that’s sweet and 
interesting. This feeling who has not 
experienced? If  thou haat not, then 
thous hast never loved.

L  too, Sincerity, love ^ r lt  and en-

best impulses of my heart. The words heart for the lost love,
recently written by Sincerity are ftrlef that is not woe. A  spirit of res-
the index of a beautiful character, 
Such women are the very salt of the 
earth. “ Full many a shalt at random 
sent, finds mark the archer little 
meant:'*^“ ^

With best wishes for the Household 
In general, and In particular for those 
who have differed from my opinions, 
1 remain respectfully, FALCON.

Colorado, Texas.

WO-THB "W E L L  CONDITIONED 
MAN” QUESTION.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Some time
since you paid me the compliment of 
asking my opinion, among others, as 
to the plausibility of men loving one 
well conditioned woman as well as an
other. I would have lyiid an earlier 
respect to your request, but I have 
been in the saddle for the past six
teen days, camping at night among a 
noisy, good natured set of cow-boys. 
But now the seige is over, and happy 
for a while are the cow-boys and "sore- 
backed” t>onies. A description of our 
cow work might be interesting, but I 
set out to write on another subject. If 
your friend'was In earnest, when he 
said that he could love one well con- 
dltloned woman as well as another, 
IHifi I must begin by contradicting our 
greatest “ American philosopher” when 
he said that “ Aside from external di
versities, men are all of the same heart 
and mind.” I think that men bear 
about the outward semblance to each 
other that houses do, and are as dif
ferently furnished within. Social hu
manity seems to me to be composed of 
two distinct classes of people, or rath
er those people are governed by two 
different motive powers. First, is that 
class o f people who are governed by 
the cold Intellectual machinery of the 
brain, every word and deed Is weighed 
and used ,to the best advantage for 
self. There ia never a deed of their Uvea 
but can be traced to self love.  ̂A man 
of this class can truthfully say that 
he loves all women alike, for he ia so 
bound up in a chrysalis o f selflshness 
that he only appreciates his fellow- 
man in proportion to the use that he 
may mnks of him to advanc* hla

Igiiation fills her breast. As her eye
lids close In sleep, there is a smile 
upon her lips, she softly whispers, "As 
God w ill!” “ PENELOrB.”

with the dew. Roosts should 
not bo provided too nsrly . One 
of tho last areompilshments of 
young ehiekenhood should he to 
pereh. Keep them on the dry floor 
or ground until they are almost 
grown, and make it pleasant for them 
by a little straw Itedding. .\fter the 
mother hen forsakes them give as- 
sistanre for a day or two In finding 
their quarters for the night, nnd they 
have then reached that pleasing stage 
of their career where they may he left 
to their own devloes.

HE HAD A CONSCIENCE.
It ia seldom that a conscience fund 

needs to be established in the office of a 
railroad, yet a letter received hy B. I>. 
■\Vlnchell of the Union Pacific. Denver 
& Gulf road recently indicates that 
Burh a fund would receive additions uf 
coin from time to time.

The letter, which is addressed to Mr. 
■Wlnchell as general passenger sgent of 
the Denver, I^eadvllle A  Gunnison rail
road. reads as follows:

"Dear Sir—About five years ago, 
while working at, Morrison, Colo., I 
was taken over your road by some of 
the railroad men and I was not re
quired to pay. They came to the 
ereamery and drank buttermilk in re
turn, but I think I owe the eotnprny 
for a ride. Bifice that time I have be
come a Christian, and I desire to pay 
every cent that standa against me, so 
that when Jesus comes I may be found 
watching (Luke 12:87) and be caught 
up t »  meet the IjOtA (1 These. 4:16-17). 
The number o f miles that I traveled 
was about forty, and at the rate o t~t 
cents a mile that would he $1.20 and 
this at 6 per cent interest for five years 
would be about $1.56. Please accept 
sams and oblige. Hoping you are ready 
to meet God and are happy in Jesus, I 
am yours very respectfully,

D. O. VOIGHT.”
Accompany the letter is a tract of 

some religious society entitled "A  
Prayer from Hell.” ,  The parable of 
I^azarus and the rich man is expounded 
at length in the tract. The sender of 
th<? tetter is mistaken in saying that 3 
cents a mile is all that is necessary for 
thq transportation of passengers of 
local roads In Colorado. The rate is 4 
ceittf a mile and the railroad it  consid
ering seriously of sending to the de
linquent the bill for the other chargee. 
—Denver Times.

W H Y GREEN FOOD IS REi.ISHED.
That which cannot be derived from 

one source may he taken from another. 
The mineial elements of many foods 
are but In small ratio eompared with 
the whole, while water Is somellmes 
the largest proportion of any sub
stance. Nor can Ihe mineral elements 
be seeured to the best ndvant.ige from 
concentrated foods. The lime for'the 
shells, the nitrogen, and the phos
phates of the hones are taken from 
the foods that most largely abound In 
those siibBtances. It takes over a 
thousand pounds of wheat to provide 
only one po\ind of lime, but In while 
clover hay we ran secure nearly thir
ty-four pounds of lime io every thou
sand. When the hen cats green food, 
she does not only seek it for its sue- 
euleney and bulk, l)ut also for the ele
ments contained that may not l)e 
found in grains or meat. The hen is 
herself composed of many elements 
which demand renewal, as waste is 
constantly occurring in the body, and 
eliminate«!; and she Is also compelled 
to provide ail the materials of the 
eggs, some hens performing such work 
very rapidly wlien in good laying con
dition. Green food Is an essential por
tion of her diet, for the reason that 
she can obtain a larger proportion ot 
mineral matter In that form. Many 
green foods are rich In nitrogen also. 
Tho grains abfuind largely in starch, 
and provide the heat and fat, which at 
times are unnecessary.—The Poultry 
Keeper.

Some people are better when they 
are sick thM  at gny other time.

EXCHANGING EGGS.
One of the praetlces among farmers 

is changing eggs with each other in 
order to avoid In-brcedlng. In the 
first place, the eggs themselves are a 
risk, as no one can tell what they may 
produce, perhaps no two chicks from 
them being alike and no breeding of 
valu^in the stork. In the next place, 
the (ffianging of eggs makes the flocks 
in a community all of one blood, so 
th a frea n y  fiotinfig Wn he gained by 
the practicejifter it has been persisted 
In for a while. Get pure bred mal 
from some source, or eggs from some 
breeder of pure breeds. Do not waste 
time in the attempt to better a flock 
by changing eggs for some ndndescrlpt 
stock that has no merit nor possesses 
any advantage. To improve a flock 
one should kno'w the kind o f stock he 
Is using, and what can be expected 
from it. The changing of eggs is a 
practice usually purafied hy those who 
do not know the value of the breeds, 
and such persons should not be en
couraged.—Indiana Farmer.

(Our eontemporary is "o ff"; at least 
the above la not the way It g«>ss here. 
Our experience is that the swapping is 
always sought after by the fellow that 
is too ttingy to buy flap chickens or 
eggs, and wants to get a start by ex
changing his dunghill stock for his 
proeremivt nsighbor’s fancy stiKk.)

J. C. DENISON. I 
Beaver. Caple Co., O. T. 1

DEVONS ON TOP. !
Edltor^Texas Stock and Farm Jo«irnnI. i 

We have Just s<ild out our this year’s I 
crop of Devon culves to R. J. Kleberg. | 
of the famous King ranch, ill's being 
the seeond year’s crop wo have sold to 
this gentleman. I

We topped the market here Monday 1 
with two barren Devon rows, getting 
3V, rents for them, 3 cents being ihe 
highest hrrfight tills year. They 
weighed 2100 pounds and were strictly 
grass fed. not having had a pound of 
other kind of feed In five year'’ .

A. Y. WALTON, Jit.
San Antonio, Tex., May 5. 18U'7.

CHILDREN’S COUNTY CHAT. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm .loiirnal.

At our re-unlon on Ihe 1st liisl. 
there were many presenl; they wcic 
however, principally the rising youth 
assembled for a Sunday school cele
bration in conjunction with the Con 
federate re-unlon. This part of» the 
programme was a grand hiiccchh. The 
ranks of the old "Confnda.” are be
coming too much thinned to make 
murh show. One hy one we are pa«B- I 
ing away. j

Very few farmers and stock mrn 
were pfesent. There was too good a | 
season In the ground, and the day was | 
too lovely for the hustiandmnn to lie i 
decoyed from his plnnllng. But such 
a repast! It ;^ s  a feast for the giids. | 
And such a riTliintlful supply! Ijel's 
hear no more of poverty In the Pun- ] 
handle. Surely times have eliangort!

Glorious rains have fallen; the fields | 
look promising: water Is plentiful; j 
grass Is growing; stork are failenlng, 
and our people look happy. May It 
ever be so.

F. P. COLLIER. 
Tallulah, Tex., May 5.. 1807.

TEXAS FEVER IMMUNIZATION. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm .loiirnal;

W ill you kindly give in next issiio of 1 
the Journal any facts you may have ( 
In regard to the rendering of eatlle 
liroiight from the North Immune to 
splenic or Texas fever? Will any of 
your readers who have been eiiecesfiil 
in acclImBtIng Northern cattle give 
their experience?

HOLSTEIN BROS.
Albany, Texas.
( I »n g  articles on the Paqiiin method 

of Immunization by araeclnallon aji- 
peared in the Journal of March 17 and 
April 21. Dr. M. R. Trumlmwer, stale 
veterinarian of Illinois appeared be
fore the Texas Live Stock Association | 
convention at Ban Antonio last March 
and explained the method. Briefly, 
this ia to inoculate the imported ani
mals with a specially prepared serum , 
which Immunizes them from the ef
fects of Texas fever. Dr. Paoiiln also 
elalms to be able to cure the diaeasc 
if taken in early stages. Mr. R. J. 
Klehurg of Alice, in an inlervlew re
cently reported a lot of bulls ho im-/ 
ported ssome time since, that 
died of Texas fever, except
ing some separated for ex
periment. These he compelled to drink 
exclusively, water in which a quantity 
of sulphur had Iteen dissolve«’ . After 
treating thus for several weeks he 
turned them among tleky cattle with 
ihe result that none of them were af
fected, with Texas fever.)
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Order by Numbers ONLY, and enclose 9  CentS-'Stamps, silver or money/ 
order—for each piece w.inled. ■

NO ORDER WILL BE FILLED rt)R LESS THAN TEN PIECES.

A'.lil’ c.s Box 7t5/, I-’ort W crlli. Tex:

A $65.00 Machine

For
Cuh wHh Order and Coupon

NEW
HOMI

STYLE

K . a r ¿ í  " f i r i i n o i o r  
ft^ h ttex ia g in ac iiiw

LATCST
BCST
CHCAFCf

Shipped to kxiyoa^ 
goywhere* on 10 
dayi* free triel* 
In your  o w a  
hom e, without 
«■king one cent 
in edyaoce.

Coupon,N 
•ont C. 0.0. 
•r on trlftl

*̂ ARUNQT0N.’^

10 yoart’ wHtteii
wnrrenty w lt l l  
each machine.

A itrictly high*grade Aeir* 
ing M a c h in e , fiu iah ed  
throughout lu tnc beat poe* 
aible manner. It poaaeaaca all 
modern Imnrovemcnta.andite 
mechanical coiiHtruction ia 
anch that Ui U are combined 
aimplidty with great atrength, 
thua inaunng eaaeof ruunitig, 
durahlHty. and making it im* 
poaaihle for the machiue to bo 
put out of order. It aewa faat 
and makea a perlecl aiitch 
with alt kiiida of thread and 
alt ctnaaea of material. Alwaya 
ready for itae and unHvalted 
fur apecd, durahiUly and q»ial* 
lly of work. Notice the fcL 
lowing poiota pf auperioritjn

The Head of the "Arlington" awing« on patent aocket hingea, firmly held down by a thumb 
•crew. Rtrong, aubatanttal. neat and haudmiine in deaigu, and beautifully ornamented in gold. 
Red plate haa rounded corners and ia inlaid or countersunk, making it fluah with top of table, « 
Hlgheat Arm-"Hpece under the arm ia inchea high and 9 iochea tong. This will admit thp 
Urgeat akirta, and even nuilta. It la Bell-Threadlng->Abaolulcly no holes to put thread through 
eacept eye of needle. Snuttle iscyllnder, of>en op end, entirely aetf-threading. easy to put Inof 
take out; f>obbin holds a large amount of thread. Atltdh kegulator ia on the bed or the machine  ̂
beneath the bolibin winder, and has a scale shoaHng the number of stitches tothb inch, and caa 
be changed from i  to9i atltchea to the inch. Peed la double and extends on both aides o f needle;
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive: no springs to 
break and get out of order; can hB raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the hffbbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run while winding boboin. Light RuMlng—Machine is easy to run, does not fiitiguettieoper* 

nd sews rspldly. Stitch U s double lock i *ator, makea little noise and i ? lock atltch, the tame on both tides,

D spool cotton Without cnaoging. Rev«rget8(
The Needle isa straight, aelfosettlug ueedlc, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Necdl# 
Bor is round, made m case*hsrdened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from gettiug 
on the goods. AdhMtable Bearings—All besHogs are case-hardened steel and easily aujusted

Texas 8t«vk and Farm Journal:
For information beneflUlng hog rais

ers, esn yon give the experience of

will fi(A ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tcoalofi la a flat spring ten* 
abm. and will admit thread from 8 to liiO spool cotton without changing. Never gets out of order.

rom get
_ _ ____Jngs—All bearings are caae-haraenea sicei ana easily amu

with a screw driver. All loot m<ition can be taken np, and the machine Ivill ISAt a timime. 
Attachments—Each machinéis furnished with necessary toolsand accessories, and In addition we 
furnish an extra act of attachments in a velvet lined metal box. free of charge, as foUom: One 
rufUer and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set of four hemmers, different widths up 
to H of an inch, one tucker, one under bratder, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork of finest niialUy oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers» alckel-platcd rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

nniTT PAY PRICES FOR DIIY DIRECTLY OF M«NUFACTUjnERS_«ND_
UUN I lA T  SEwim MACHINES DUl iaveaSenENT’S ANO DEALER'S PROFIYt

pon offer, riviog every rcatler ol

f«t«i, an«l In what way lO U r aurniion *«:eipt of » v o b * . ,  guarantee of good f.ith.ndchiirg« 
will oblige.—Rob«*rt Olbson, Socretary d.y.MrUI I>cforc paying, Mod for our Urge illuMratM
T «a .£ o .,to n  Cru.her.’ A . « k I-

The belt plan U  to Mod all c»»h with order, a* vou then M v, the $1.00 dla- 
coirat. Kemrmber the coupon must be lent with i>rd«r.

atioD, Dallaa, Texas.
(The rolumn* of the Journal are 

open to any reader who can give the 
Information degired.—Ed.)

____e aewing machine, we make a ap ^a l cou-
of thia paper a chance to get a firit-ela»* ma-
— ■ ---------- ----------------------- ■----- -tcoupon,

:ked and 
ith 

teat 
rigt on

■ea. If you prefer fiiirty 
I eatalegwe with testf- 

achinca aaywhere to any
one cent in advance.

'  AlWRESs an PUX) CA5H BUYERS’ UNION,
•l.gSg«, ISD404 W. VAN MmiN ST.. CHICA80, ILU

Froma St. Louie, Kansan City and 
Chicago the Burlington route rune feet 
through veetibnied trains of Pullman 
standard or compartment sleeping 
cars, chair cars (seaU free) and dining 
cars to Bt Paul, Minneapolis ahd the ' 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan
sas jUlty to Chicago or 8 t Louis. Con
sult your ticket agent.

L  W. W AKEI,ET,
Gen. Past. Agent. St Lonla, Ho.

Dentistry Dr. Wilkins
I S  A B S O L U X E L .Y  P A I N L E S S

SolIciU DlfBcuIt Caeae ia DaMtiatry— I andare in DenHslry.
Espeolallj thoaa that hava proran I
failiuaa at tha hAada af athan. L s SSISSt  O F F IC I IN  T U I  BStl]



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

B A N  A N T O N IO .

8m  Aatonlo offica o( Texu Stock and Farm 
loumal, Oaraa Bulldinc, Ü10 Main Plaza, 
whare our irlanda ara Inritcd to call when ln 
tita dt;.

SAN ANTONIO TIME TABEE
■•n Antonio A  Aranana Fata.

Far Boarne and KerrTllla. latra« dall; aaaapt 
Bnndar atS:i5 p. m. ; HUndar« at 9t80 a. m. Ar-* 
riraa ̂ I r  ezoapt Uundaj at lÛ tS a. aa.; Sundaya 
alt:aOp. m.

Far Boutton, Cnaro and Waoo, laaraa dall; aa 
liH  a. m. : arrlraa at 6:86 p. m .

T m  Rockpsrt, Corpua (^hrlatl and Alita, laaraa U  
Ili* p. m-i arriTti at 1 SO p. m.

was putting a good string of cattle In 
the Territory and that from all he 
could hoar, Southern Texas was badly 
In need of a good rain.

. _—  c
H. O. Kzell of Palestine, was here 

Tuesday. Had Just came up from Pear
sall where he received a portion of the 
steers recently bought by him from 
Hlndcs t. Co., and which he shipped 
to- the Territory. Saya he got u fine 
lot of cattle. Mr. Kzell went back to 
Pearsall this morning, where he will, 
Monday, make another shipment of 
these cattle.

Bontharn rncISa
■ A S T —Laarea at 11 10 p. m. andS ISp. sa-i arrlraa 

at 7 S6 a. m. and 4 26 p. m,
Laarea (or Waoo, Fort Worth. Oallaa, Kaaaaa 

City, St. Unila and ChloaKO at 7 40 p m.
Arrlrea from dhtraao, St. I^ailt. Kanaa« Olty, 

Fort Worth, Uallas and Waoo at» 46 a m.
West—Foi Bagla Paat. Callftynla and MpElaoi 

learea at 4 46 p m and arrlrea atlll 60 a m.

International A lOreat Wortliern. 
NoaTH-l.earet at tl 20 a m andiO p m: arrlraa at

S 00 a m and 7 16 p in
South—Ixiaraa at 9 46 a aa and arrlraa al 7 M p ■

HlaannrI, Banana AiTezaa.
Leares fer Waoo, Kort Worth, Oallaa, Kanaai 

City. 8t Itiiula and Chicago al9 2«,a in and 8 60 p ni.
Arrlrea from Chli ago. St Kanaat Cltr, Dal-

laa, Fort Wurth and Waoo at 8 MSa la and 7 U  p ■

Ban Antonio A Gnlf .Bhorat 
Train leare. San Anionlo for hairlliiei, Sandara, 

Adklna. Ijirernla and SutberlaailMprlng« al 9 00 a. 
m dally except Sunday.

Arrlrea at San Antonio at 2 OOip m dally axoapt
B u a d a y . _________________________

' SAN ANTONIO M.'AKKIOT.
San Antonio, Tex., May 8.: Monday 

of this week the local horse market 
showed an improved inrtii and quite an 
active demand. Scve'ral cars were sold 
to go to Ml^sisstiipl. These- horses 
were shipped Tuesday. Next week 
two more ears will be shipped to Flor
ida. There is an iiiereasing demand In 
these and other Southern States, es
pecially In iieorgia, for Texas horses. 
The people In these srctlons are be
ginning to realize that the tough, wiry 
little horses of Wosterti extraction are | 
far better ailapted to Ihe Southern <11- ' 
mate, and are more nsefnl for all-ronnd 
work than the Northern bred animals, i 
Wednesday the sale,and shlpminit ol 
four ears of hoifioH to go to Mtsslssippl j 
and lyoiilsl.nna, wiU:'. reisirted, and other , 
decided signs <if Iniprovenient winv i 
notleeable. M.'ieral receliits for two ' 
weeks past have neen largely Instrn- | 
mental in eausing mor<' liheral saler. ' 
than for some moii\ths previous. Thurs
day’s bnslnens In the herse market 
continued aillve and sales similar to 
those above mentioned were made. 
■Ycjiterday the market w is active and 
the dealers were Uept liusy showing 
stork to the various'linyerH present on 
the market. I’ nridiaans ar<' being 
made and indleatlois iinlnt 1o llu‘ 
shipment of several '.•ars in the couiso 
of a day or two. Tlie markel mani
fests more life and v.'jn than for some 
time past, and It is largely in the hands 
of owners ami Iratb-rs to see that tin' 
record Is kept up.

About 1200 ealtloi exclusive ol 
calves, have been on 'Jils market dm-- 
Ing the past five days, iinl all have 
found ready sale al qrtil;itbips.

Alex Walton of Ilexar < onn'v, lopped 
this year’s market w ill’ two barren 
rte.’on <-ows on Moinlay al the rnbin 
Stork' Yards. Tbey 'welgbi'd 211MI 
pounds and bronglit 8 1-1 ei’uts anil 
were Btrictly grass fat. rot having iM-en 
fed III five years, lie ilso sold to K. 
,T. Klegerg of the K i t «  Uaneh, this 
year’s < iop of ralves. It tielnp the sec
ond Mr. Kleberg has lionight from Hie 
Walton •.’.aiirb:- and to (be same party 
ho- sold 21' bead of reijlstered Devon 
bulls, the prlee r<\ilize<1 for the Inttei’ 
being $90 ) er lu-aii, wbleih on a sab' ol 
this m.’ gnilnde Is rr;';;:-ded as a loii 
figure.

Qnotnllons: Iter ves, i lioiee ; blp-
plng, $2..M)W9.nO; h-ieveti, eommen In 
fair, $‘2'il *2.2ir, best eovis. S2.2.'ii!( $2.'i0; 
enmnn <’mv.:, e.ieh.$1<l j'll.'t; yearlings, 
$2.2r)(fl.$2.riO; spring < nlves, $:'.(<; $.!,2.'); 
dair”  rows, eaeb good ,,i|
muttons. $2.ri0iii $?■; common to fair 
muttons, curb T.'ieff$VIY1-

J. I. riare came from neavillo In day.

.Tohn TI. Iteleher came down from 
Henrietta Inst night and went south 
this morning.

Messrs. l,owe R- Do Me this wek sold 
to O. Fuller of the Ti vritory. 1100 
fours a* $21. Tlie.se <-,;ttle will be 
shipped on the IMli. ,

P. F. Yales, a well known k'rlo 
county stockman, has bitiS convicted of 
cattle theft and is sentenced to two 
years’ Imiirisoiimeiil.

Ike T. I’ ryor of this eilty. Is In from 
down south where he has nompleled 
his Territory shipments. Mr. I’ ryor 
has shipped several thousand head of 
cattle to lied Uoek lately- and says his 
gras^ up there Is fine.

Terry Pej'kinson of Wasgoner, T ,T., 
was In K-iimea City Weibiesday where 
he received 1000 ihree-yv’nr-old steers 
bought from Mr. Ihitler. This was a 
good hineh of enitle for which Mr. 
Parkinson paid $17.50 per head.

John W. Kokernot of this city, had 
a telegram to-day from his ranch al 
Alpine telling of a good rain there last 
night. Says he lakes it for granted 
that the rain of last night was .general 
all through the west and southwest.

Messrs. J . P. and T. G. Harkey of 
Dickens, were here yesterday enroule 
home frnrm a trip to ’Victoria where 
they had been attending court. Uc- 
ported Victoria dry ami In need of rain, 
but aald the Panhandle country was 
all right

W. H. Jennings, the well known cow
man, Is In from Eagle Pass where he 
has been shipping some cattle. He 
says Its been raining some down there, 
but only In spots. However, the rain 
was pretty fair, though not quite so 
good as It would, have been had it been 
better.

R. E. Chew of this city, who has a 
rameb near Cotulla, came up to town 
the other day and reported his section 
quite dry. Since then, however.lt Is 
quite probable that the country round 
about Cotulla has had a good rain. Mr. 
Chew Is on the market for a string of 
cattle, hut i âys he finds them hard to 
buy.

D. R. Fant of Georgetown, Who has 
extensive ranch and cAttle interests in 
different portions of Texas and-the 
Indian Territory, but more especially 
In Southern Texas, pased through 
San Antonio Wednesday enroiite to 
Alice. Took time while In the Alamo 
City to say to the Journal man that he

H. n, Woodley of this city. Is In from 
Sabinal. ' Says he had Intended ship
ping out all of hiB steers right away, 
but has made up his mind that Jiis 
cattle are better than the market, and 
as he knows the market will he better 
In June and July than It now Is he will 
wait till ihen to ship opt the others, 
and thinks Ills cattle will he all the bet
ter for the wait as they am Improving 
all the time.

The following are recent shipments 
from Allen: A. P. Raehall, 19 ears of
<attle to Summit, I. T,. Merchant & 
Chittim. 1G ears of cattle to the same 
point; Ed C. Easater, .'l.'l ears of eaAtle 
to Muskogee, 1. 'I’., and one ear to 
Algiers, T<a.: I. T. Pryor.' 13 ears of
cattle to Red Oak. O. T.: W. E. Cal l-
well, one ear of fat cattle to Algiers.
I, a.. and one ear, to Galveston; T. Pi 
.fones, 18 ears of cattle to Chlekasha. T. 
T., and 9 ears of rattle to Tioga, Tex.

P. Williams, a stockman from West 
Texas, was arrested In this city Satur
day afternoon on the charge of theft, 
and was *aken to Kerrvllle by Sheri tl
J. W. Vann Monday morning. W il
liams Is charged with theft of a flock | 
of flne goals In Sutton county last ; 
wi’ck. The gouts were followed toward ; 
Kerr county, overtaken, and the men | 
in charge were arrested. ,\n aftldavlt 
was sworn ont against Williams charg
ing him with theft of the goats. The 
(iherlff of Sutton county came us far 
as Kerr enmity In que.st of Williams, 
anil tiirneil the warrant for the latter’s 
arrest over to Sht riff Vann. It wan on 
a li’b’gram from Sheriff Vann In Sher- 
IfT <'ainpri” ll that Deputy Sheriff Will 
(ireiMi arrested Wllllatn.s al the South
ern Hotel Saturday ufternoon.

The foil iwing letter from a Kansas 
rity  coinmislon house, under dale of 

M ay 1st, Is eneoiirnglng to sheepmen: 
"T h e  snppl.v of sheep for the week 
was 29,000 against 18,700 a week ago. 
'I’he iK'uvy dene,ose In reee1|ds has had 
.1 good effect upon the market, and 
while prb’es are hut little higher than 
the prevlot.is week’s bad close, them 
has been rnneh more life to Ibe trade 
•ind the v,(‘ek rio.ses with a good, 
heallliy tone to the market. We do 
not look for exersslvc receipts during 

I Ibe coming week, and look for an ac
tive mark-’t with some Improvement 
In prices. The month of Api’ll was a I record sm ishcr In rci'clpls at tills of- 

I lice for one day, oni’ week, nini one 
nioiilli. 'I’he supply for the month w i.s 
ir,.',,S'uo against 113,000 In April. 189(1, 
Hie prcvloiir, one month's greatest re- 

;C(’ lp(s. During the month values were 
$1 to $1.25 (ler ewt. higher than one 
year ago, and most of the snlei^weie 
made above $-1,2.5 jier ewt. for the first 
20 days, hut the enormous supplies 
caused a heavy derllne In the past ten 
days and values are lO to RO per rent 

I lower than the high time (iiiring the 
niontli. The hulk of fed Iambs are now 

I selling from $1.75 to l.'i; top, $ri.3."i.  ̂
j Grass lambs went largely at $:!.S0 to 
$1.2'. Fed sheep sobj ninslly at $3.75 
to $1, with the bulk of grass Texas 

Mifid Arlzniiiis going at $3.50 to $3.90. 
'I’lie dem.ind for stockers and fcedeis 
is limited, and this elass of stock is 
selling al very low figures, mostly 
$2.75 to $3.”

KEKRVTT.T.E SHIPMENT.
Kerrvllle. TexT, May 5. I.awder ft 

Morgan shliq.ed six carloads of sheep 
lo Jersey ( ’ ily, .•iiid James Mel.ymont 
shiped five earlnads In Chicago this 
morning.

 ̂ TO srrcE E rt MR. t.e w is .
The following eirenlar has been Is

sued by the Snntii Fo Railway Com
pany:

(!alveslo;i. Tex., May 1, 1897.—Rf- 
feellve this date. .Mr. James H. Polk 
Is a, pointed Assistant TJve Stork 
Agent of Ihis Company, with head- 
qiieilers at San Antonio, Texas, vice 
Mr. W. C. I/Cwls. decease;!.

P. H. GOODWIN,
! • . Gen. Frt. Agt.

Approved;
Ii. T. POI.K,

I General Manager.

I RAOT.E PASS SALES.
Engle Pass. Tex.,_AIa.v 5. The rangA 

! in and around Maverick county In in 
tine eondllion now and stock business 

1 is pretty active, despite the retroactive 
tariff law of April 1.

Charlie Rosa brtiiight over 100 rat
tle from lleinianos, Mex.. this week. 
These make 100 head Mr. Rosa h.is 

' hroiiglit over from Mexico and pan- 
itiired on this range.
I The Cniihiilln and Durango Develop- 
. nielli company also shipped 2000 .head 
I through this port Saturday last.
I Mr. J. R. Rloeker to-day purchased 
j2200 head of cattle from the Coahulla 
and Dnrango Development company. '

i LAST NIGHT'S RAIN.
Shortly after 7 o’elork last night the 

wind shifted from the south to tl.o 
north and a heavy leaden colored rain 
cloud came up from the north, aeeoni- 
panted by a hrilllant elertrlcal disiilay. 
Fidlowing a blinding flash of Pghtnliig 
and a deafening peal of thunder which 
seemed toshake the very earth, the rain 
began to rome down in torrents. The 
high north wind blowing at’ the
time whirled the rain drops
about In a manner to make
them resemble sheefs of wa
ter. Seldom has so much wafer fallen 
In BO short a time. TJtlP downpour 
lasted only about half an hour, and 
during that time .98 of jin Inch of water 
fell according to the ''giiage of, Mr. 
Duerler.

The rain was followed by a heavy 
hall storm In the central and smilh- 
ern portions of the city. The fall of 
hall was greater than has been known 
In this city for many years. The 
hailstones were very large.

A report received at the railroad 
offices In this city indicate that the 
rain bolt was about 125 miles wide 
from east to west, and extended from 
Hearne on the north almost to the 
coast. The rain, reports of the rail
roads follow:

Southern Parlflc—From San Antonio 
to Flatonlo, 98 miles east the rnjn was 
about the same aa in San Antonio. No 
rain fell east of Flatonlo. On the west 
the rain extended only as far as Dun-

lay, 10 miles from San Antonio.
International & Great Northern— 

Heavy rain as far north as Hearne, 
and south to Jewett. No rain fell at 
Laredo.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass—Near
ly all the smaller offices had closi’d 
when the rain came up. The rain ’./as 
heavy at Skidmore and Mathis. At 
Kenedy a light rain fell and the weath
er was threatening. At Yoa'r urn the 
weather was threatening and Indlua- 
tlmiH were that It would rain soon.

The rain Is of Inestimable value to 
farmers, truck gardeners an<i stock
men. Both cotton and corn have been 
needing rain for several day.s, though 
nelther"?rop has suffered from drouth.

Reports from Frederiekshiirg, Uval
de, Beevllle and other points are to 
the effect that the rain was good and 
In some Instances the best of the year. 
This rain Is siipi>oseiI to he pretty gen
eral over this portion of the state and 
was much needed.

TO ANGORA GOAT BREEDERS.
The following letter Is self explaua- 

tory. The .loiirnal's Idea is that the 
first desliahlo step In the matter is to 
form a Texas State, Association of An
gora Goat Breeders, who could then 
eo-operatn with other similar state or
ganizations In an effort towards pro- 
rurlng Importations of ihoronghhretl 
.Angoras from Asia Minor. In order to 
get the matter in shape thé Journal 
hereby Invites all who will aid in 
forming the association above alluded 
to, to advise us to that effeet, making 
at the same time any suggestions de
sired on the Siihjeet. Mr. Gurnett, 
whose letter follows, is secretary of 
the Oregon Angora Gait Breeders’ as
socia lion.

Portland. Or., April 30. 1897. 
Editor Texas Hloi'k and Farm Journal:

I have a letter, from Col. Wm. L. 
niaek of Fort MeKavltt, Tex., offering 
his a.sslstanre towards proruring an 
importation of thoroughbred Angora 
goat.s from Asia Minor, also his ser
vices towards forming a Texas State 
Association of Breeders.

While, on Hci-oiint of the large ex
tent of yniir slate, it Is almost Impos- 
sihlo to rompletely cover the field at 
oiii e, It Is hardly necessary to do so, 
hcriiiisp a few breeders in one locality 
can start the matter, and then by cor
respondence and piihllcity through the 
eoliiinns of the papers, all other hreed- 
ors who desire to assist can be reached.

I have wrlttiiq to Col. Black, ac- 
qiiiiinting him with your offer of aa- 
slslaiiee, and I would suggest that you 
write to him offering your paper 
through which can he reached the oth
er breeders.

Texas Is Interested as greatly ns 
any other stale In this movement, and i 
If we ever expert to rut much of a fig
ure In the proiliiellon of mohair, wo 
should get to work soon.

Ii. G.-GURNBTT.

THE VELVET BEAN.
For six years we have been growing 

velvet beans, or peatf. In our orange 
groves here. Where the velvet Ixians 
are planted no other fertilizer Is used, 
and the orange groves are In a healthy„ 
thrifty conditions. They are also the 
most valuable forage plant I have yet 
found, making from three to five tons 
per aero. They vine thirty to forty 
feet, and when planted In rows four 
feet apart and drilled one to two feet 
in rows. In two months they will lit
erally cover the ground from two to 
three feet deep, 'rhey will exterminate 
Bermuda, Johnson, Coco or nut grass 
In one season. The lower leaves heglm 
to drop and soon make a heavy niulHtf 
exeliiding light and air, so that no veg
etation can grow underneath the vines.

Price 50 cents per quart by mall, 
|L00 per peck. $3.50 per bushel, and 
In lota of two or more bushels, $3.00 
per bushel. GEO. H. WRIGHT.
.Mgr. Orlando Nurseries, Orlando, Fla.

Santa Fe
^ •••TO»**

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW W AY TO

G ET THERE.

/  7[q [ sunset  
ll/ )l

„ spüiiiern FaGltio;
o )  \

“SUNSET ROUTE”

ROUND TR IP  TICKETS TO CHAR- 
IJ9TTE, N. C.

The Presbyterian Chnich General 
Assembly will meet In Charlotte, N. C., 
May 20th to 31st. For this occasion 
round trip tickets for one first class 
fare 11011 be on sale In Texas May Kith, 
17th and 18th, good to veturn until 
June 10th. There Is no rhungc of cars 
from either Memphis or New Orleans, 
by the Southern Railway, to Charlotte, 
N*. C. The Southern Railway Is the only 
dir<M't route. ■ For mapa, schedules, 
rates and general Information address 
J. C. Audn’ws, Southwestern Pass, 
agent, Houston, Texas.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all pointe.

TENNESSEE «E N T E N N IA L , NASH
VILLE .

The International and Great North
ern railroad company will sell exeiir- 
sbin tlekets to,,Nashville and return 
via I.ongvlew and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the Centennial. 
This line Is the shortest, quickest and 
beat from San Antonio and Interme
diate points making dlrert connections. 
For full information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A., Palestine, Texas.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tdbacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For information write

J. L. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

ANOTHER GOOD SALE.

Sixty-nine Shorthorns Sold at An Av
erage (if $1.58. Top Sale $400.

The dispersion sale of the Oakwood 
herd of registered Shorthorn rattle 
took iiluce last Wednesd.iy, May 5lh, 
at the Slock Yards sale barn. Kansas 
City. Mo., and it was attended by rep- 
lesenliilive Shorthorn hreoders from 
Missouri. Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Indian Ter- 
ritoi'.v. Promptly at 1 o'clock p. m. 
Col. F. M. Woods, the well known auc
tioneer, opened, the sale liy addressing 
with one of his characteri.stle apeechra 
8(|() prospi’clivo buyers and onloaKcrs, 
setting forth the merits of the Short
horn hreeil of cattle, and very forcibly 
proclaimed that their worth and value 
was once again being appreciated by 
those engaged In producing the beat 
of beef cattle throughout tilts country.

Those that brought $.300, or over, 
were c:italogue numhers: No. 14, 13th
LInwood laiveiider by Baron Lavender 
2d 75G10 and out of Imp. Lavender 
3Sth (vnl. 30. p. 015). secured by C. E. 
Leonard at $400; No. 17 Boron Budding 
125042 by Gndoy 115075 and out of 
Alma by Royal Vlctpr 110047, went to 
H. C. Duncan. Osborn. Mo., at $400; 
No. 4, Butterfly, of O.lkwood, by Prime 
Minister 94315 and out of Butterfly 
501 h by Lord Loiican 70050, was taken 
liy T. J. Wallace, of Bunoeton, Mo., at 
$350. John Taylor, of Pearl, Kan., got 
-No. 7. Baron Ury 2d 124970 by Godoy 
115075 and out of Mystic 50th (vol. 39.) 
at $350. No. 1, Crown Prince of Oak- 
wood 122.300 by Prince Royal 11.3305 
and out of Butterfly 58lli (vol. 37) 
went to R. J. Young, of Lnthrop, Mo., 
for $.325; J. J. Squire, of Kansas City, 
Mo., secured No. 12, Sunsliine (vol. ,36. 
1’. 512) liy Imp. Craven Knight 90923 
and out of Imp. Sorrel (vol. 25, p. 838) 
for $305; No. 5, Butterfly fOth (vol. 37, 
p. 431) hy Prime Minister 94315 and 
out of Butterfly 51st by Crown Prince 
of Athelstane 2d 10585, went to G. F. 
Wolf, Ottawa. Kan., for $310. T. J. 
Wornell of Moshy, Mo., paid an even 
$300 for Silene (vol. 40) by Royal 
Knight 117203. and out of Salvia (vol. 
38, p. 454).

Sixty-nine head of breeding cattle 
brought $10.9L>, making a general av
erage of $158. The eight Imlls brought 
$2015. making an average of $252. 
Sixty-one cows and heifers brought 
$8900, averaging $145.

The buyers and number secured by 
oaeh were; Chas. I.atliolz. Eiidorn, 
Kaa.. 7; T. J. Wornall. Moshy, Mo., 0; 
David M. Fyffe, Fort W.iyne, Ind.. 6; 
B. O. Cowan, Now Point. Mo.. 5- J j  
Squires, Kansas City, Me.. 4; II. c! 
Diinean, Osborn, Mo.. 4; three each to 
John Taylor, I ’earl, Kas., .1. H. Mi Tol- 
loh, Dayton. Mo., W. F. Cowloy. Co
lumbus. Kas., B. W. Gowdy. Garnett, 
Kaa.; two each went to T. J. Wallace] 
Bunceton. Mo.. Gus Aaron, Klokapoo] 
Kas., O, H. Soiithworth, Harris, Mo.] 
H. C. Slnvens, Neosho Falls, Kas., w ] 
T. Clay, Plattsbiirg. Mo., W. A. Gosncll 
Kansas City, Mo„ W. F. Winn. Norton’ 
Mo., and one each to E. J. Young. La- 
throp. Mo., N. H. Gentry, Sedalia Mo., 
O. F. Wolf, Ottawa, Kas., Ewing Bros]] 
Saxon, Mo.. C. E. Leonanl, Bcllalr<>] 
JJo., Mr. Mitchell, Danvera, III., M. t ] 
Biirwell, Kansas City. Mo.. Wm] 
Pritchett. Franklin, Mo.. D. C. Lorl- 
mer. Kansas City, Mo., G. M. Casey 
Clinton, Mo.. L. S. Glddlhga. Llhertv] 
Mo., E.'M. P’ lemmlng, Block, Kas., aiici 
Morris Pyle, Areola, Mo.

W. P. BRUSH.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, a c c o u n t  TE N 

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$15..50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day. limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tlekets s'old every day, limited 
to November 7th.

' W. L. GREEENim.L.
I C. T. A.

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY.
$21.10 St. Louis and return, account 

“ Turnfest.” Sell May 4 and 6, limited 
for return to May 11.

$2.25 Waco and i-eturn, account State 
Epworth League. Sell May 11, limited 
for return to May 14. Regular trains 
leave 7..50 a. m.. and 7:50 p. m. Spe
cial train will l5ave about 12 o’clock
noon.

W. L. GREENHILL.
C. P. and T. A.

TO

I f  you have any Sheep for sale, and 
w ill send us full deicilptlon and low
est prices, we can probably send you 
bu} ers.

G ^ e  B. Loving & Gô ,
Fort Worth.

Scott Harrold Building.

Q u e e n  ;^‘̂ G :r e s c e n t
; ■ R O U T E _ ^
j'flEWURLEANSîiNoRTH Eastern  r ]r .' 
] A i a b a m a &Vic k s b u r g  Ry .
; VlCKSBURG,SHREVEPORTi<PACmcR.R.

V IA

Slii’eve]ioi't
OR

N e w  Orleans

BEGINNING JftNUftRY I6TH, 1897
V < 0  EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A 

THROUGH, 
PULLMAN SLEEPER 

W ILL LEAVE
P a r i»  at ■ .  .  . 8:20 P. M.
Dallas at - .  .  8:BO P. M.
Cleburne a t - - - lOiBO P . M.
Fort W orth at - - 0:40 P, M.
I’MteDgen from Fort Worth wUl connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIV ING  AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...
O., a  A S. F. TO CAMFRON,

a  A. & A. P. TO FLATONTA,
SO. PAG. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct connections for 
conch passengers at

CA M ER O N .

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

ABSOLUTELY

THE QUICKEST TIM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEXHS
SHN ANTONIO.

W. 8. KEENAN,
__________________8. P. A., Q. O. A. fl. Jf. B'T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Th® Only Line from Texas  
Having Its O ’wn Rails

TO Kansas Giiu
and St. Louis

which can retch either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louia with 
prlvllega of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
"A
For Information writ# or call on 
S. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M., K. 
ik T. Ry., San Antonio, 'fe i.; J.
K. Rosion, L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones. O.
L. 8.. Agt., M., K. A T., Fort 
'Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

DINING STflTIONSfCSt'JLiS
S u p er io r  M eiils , 60c.

H.&T.C.R.R.

lO

Vichsburg, Jachson, Meridian, 
Birmingham. Chattanooga, Ash- 
vilie, Atlanta. Cincinnati. New 
Yorh,

AND TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST, NORTH - EAST 
and SOUTH-EAST

DouDie Daliu Trains.
Short and Quick Line Between 
North and South Texas*

B U F F E T  S IE F P E R  TO  S T .  LO U IS  
and D E N V E R .

From Ho’ustcm and Q-alveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

«HOUSTON . .10:20 p. m.
The H A  T. C., retichri GaWetton, Houiton, 

Urentiam, Austin, Waco, Corslcena, 
WAznhachle, Ft. Worth, Uisllas« Plano, 
McKInnej» Shermeii ami Denltoo, auU 
eWes Klmt-ClesA Service,

C. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Trafilo Manager. Qen. Pass. St Tkt. Agt

HOl'STON, TE:XA8.
w. T. ORTON* T. A. . W O R Ta

PECOS VALt-EY RAILW AY', 
Ttme Carde

CBVTBAT. STANDAUO TIMB.

DOUBLE D A IL Y
. . .TRftIN S E R V IC E  , _ _ _ _ _ _
witti Bullet S le e p e rs  i| SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE. RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Nlgbt aod M ornlof Conaectlons at New Orloaos w i^  hloes to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
, ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN, L. J . PARKS,
Traffic Manager, A « ’ t Gen’l P*s«. *nd Tk t A g i.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TEX.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
From Texaa Polnta to the Territories and Northern Market*.

All «hippera of live stock should see that their stock Is routed over this popular Una. Agouti 
are kept fully posted In regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer aU qneatloni, 
as will

E. J. M ARTIN , General F reigh t .Agent, Ban Antonio, Tax.

THE O NLY  LINE
Operating Through Coachea, Free Re* 
ellnlng Chair Car« and PuMn»n Weep- 
era, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
F3.. ’Worth, W aco and Intermediate 
polnta to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bleepers to Bt. Louis, making direct 
eonnectlon at both cities fOr all points 
North, Ea*! Southeast. The beat 
line from Texas to all points In tbs 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full lnformatl<)n win 
bs cheerfully given upon application.

A . A . OLI9SON, T. P. A..
M l Main street, Fort Worth. Tex.

A  G «^ A R N B R . a. P. A.. Tyler. T e ^  
K. W. LoBEAUM B.

O. P. and T. A.. 8L Ix>ule, MS4

16 to 1.
This li about th* ratio of 
Sommar Tourists who go ts

COLORADO

I COMNtCTtON

ROCK I
«  aooTC.

This map shows a modern *̂ u|>‘to-dat< 
raih'oad, ’̂ and how it baa iu own Una to UU 
principle large cities of the West.

— I T  IS  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROOTEI...

And has double deity fast express trela fe*> 
vlOT from Texes as follows:

Don't overlook the feet that train No. I 
saves you a whole business day en route tS 
Colorado. '

Pullman 81eepers and^Frea Reclining Chall 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office ooraer Fifth and Mala 
itreeu.

VIA.

F l Worth & Denver City
R AILW AY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fts Against all Competitors. 

T H E REASONS A B E
KHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST 'HME.
BDPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And the constant descent of the tern* 
)«>rature six hours after leaving Fort 

‘ Vorth eummer heat la forgotten. Try 
It and b« convinced.

It is a pleasure to answw questlona. 
Write any loool agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
(Seihsral PooMager Agent 

E. A  HTR.SHFIELD,
Tmvollng Paeeenger Ag«aA 

Fort Worth. Texna

Lt. Fort Worth..,. ......f;15 a. ■Lv. Bowio.......... ............ ......13:0?t p. mLt. Kinggold....... ............ ......13:43 p. mAr. KaQsa« City.... ........... M T:15 a.mLv. Korf Worth.... ............ ......8:10 p. m
Lt. nowle.......... ............ ......hhfS p. mLt. Hiiiggold....... ....... ......ll:¿0p. mAr. Kansas City... ............ ......6:40 p. mAr. Cbicairo........ ....  ..... ...... §:40 a. m
Ax. DeoTer......... ............ ......T ;4ô a. m

W. T. Obtow.
Cltr Ticket Aceas.

I  Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

Avoid alcoholic preparations for the 
hair; they Injure It. Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer contains no alcohol; Its compo
nents are natural food to produce 
healthy hair.

Padgitt’s Flexible Saddles ar? com
ing to the front rapidly; the merit? 
are appreciated by users oif gobd goods.

SOLID VE8TIBULED TRAINS, 
FAST TIME, ■

CLOSE CONNECTIONS, 
THROUGH - BLEEPERS.

enm on yoar nenrMt ticket sgent for 
farther iuformnUon, or nddrMs;

T. M. HUNT. R. H. GASRATT, A O. P. A 
T. P. A., Dalla*. Tex, Maw Orlean«, La. '

RNITT, O. P. A., 
Ortou* Lft.

NonTH n o rs o . 
MaU ani K.r. 
I>ail7 No> 1

STATlOXt.
BoI'TH Bound 
Mail and Kx 
Dally No. 3

Leave.
D!st.
from
I*eotui

V
Arriva.

9 49 a. a. 0 reco. 10 05 p. m
1 M 5 nryniTt 9 .S3
4 Oil 10 l.\icerna i 40
4 Vf 30 AroQ 9 as
» uu 80 KiTêrton S 80
6 39 40 6 OuadAltina (I*v. 7 65)-7 Vt
5 M 60 Palermo 7 07
6 06 64 3 flt.ie lAn9 9 66
6 30 no Ked rinfl 6 40
T no T» 6 Malaga 6 .U
T 1* 77 Dorohoa 6 41
7 U 80 Fraacta 6 31
7 M 88 Otis 6 :i
) 8 m AttIt« m 8 Kddy J6 00 I*<«aTt 

}4 16 Arriva
4 ÜO

) 8 46 Leava
9 on 91

Kddy
l*aka Ttaw

9 :i9 107 McMUtaa 9 II
10 00 114 I>naaco t to
10 M 133 4 MUtor 9 16
10 64 in 4 I*ake Arthur 3 (H
11 38 141 6 Uagerman

tiraaofleld
1 49

n H4 146 1 »
11 .66 m OroliaM Park 1 07
It ID p. at. 169 tenth Spring 

ftoawaU
13 iS

13 39 p. m. 191 It 19 p. m

M. 0. rArXeKVBBv

Boute.
For the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
via

MEMPHIS OR St . Lo u is,
In Pulknan Buffet Sleeping Cars.

This is the Sh ort and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Sa ved
By PorchasNig Your Tickets v i« This Riwte.

r*r farther hilermeUoii. apply te Ticket Afeet* 
el Caaeactlea Ltoes, ar te

J. C. Lewis, TraveOag Paea’r Afcet,
AosUa, Te*.

ILC.T0WNSOI).6.P.andT.A., ST.LOUa

THS

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Btiween TBXA8 and tot

North, East
atid Southeast.

___  <23 Hoara to St. Loale*
ONLY4 32 Hours to Chicago.

133 Hours to Cincianatk

T W O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW TORE.

siRBCT n im

f  To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

Kteganl Now Vestlbnled Pullman Bul7*t 
hireping Cara to 8t. Louis, Chicago, 
New Orlean. and Paolflc Ooait. Uand- 
•oiue new Chair Car. on all iraina (Seals 
Free) •

For rates and further Information, 
call on or addrou your ntarest tlckst 
agent. ___________

L. S. THORNE, GASTON MESLIER,
M Y.-P. a Om. Mgr. a. P 4 T. A.

«  Dallas, Texaa.

WeatIierforil,MÌDeral Wells 
i  Nortlif estero R. R. Co.

Traffic Departnet—Rffeettve Nov. t, ISSA 
DkILT. KXCIPT aUNDAT.

'  Arrive Mineral Well., lt:00, $:Mp. m. ; Leeva 
7:00 a. m., p. m. i

Leave WeptherfordiP:3B, 4:90 p m.; Arrive.
i:ï7a. m., » ; »p .  nfT

BUMDAT OSI.T. ‘ -
Arrive at Mineral Walla 11 :tl a Leave  ̂

i:00a. as. *
Leave Waetkerford 10:a a. ra.; Arrive 

W. C. FORBBSS.
. , Oe«ergf PMeeagay Age*»



TEXAS STOCK AND JOURNAL.
D A L L A S .

Dallas offlca of Texas Stock and Farm Jour̂  
■at, 313 Main St., where our friends are In
vited to call when in the city.

DALLAS TIMS TABLE-
Texas ft Pacifie Rallwaje

BRICK DEPOT.
tA B T  BOL'BD.

Ko 9:a
W EST BOURD.

3 lexTM
4 .... p- m;
4 .... 8:05 ft. 1»
8 ftrrlTes . .11 •¥> s- m 
10 •• .... 8:30 p. m

ft. m No. 1 leftetft... 6:U p m 
I  ** a... 6:50 ft. m
I  ** .... S:3& p- m
T ** .. . 4:06 ft- m
I 1:60 p. m

Eftftt Dalla».
CMON DEPOT.

■A S T  BOCND. W EST b o u n d .

No. t leftTet* . 9:40a. mNó. 1leftve*.. . 6:66p. IB
•• 4 . 8:25p. m •* 8 “ .a.. 0:30ft. m

4 “ .. . 6:16ft. m al 5 ** «a.. 8:16p. m
8 ftiTlTet. 11:6» ft. m ** T ** .a.h 4:U0ft. m

*• 10 *• .4a 9:U0ft. mi » *• ... . 1:40p. m

pouni»«. at 12.80 I las and has been cultivated for four 
f t «  î2an-''^t «■ } ° “ i ’ 206 1 years, each year ripening fifteen days
ros, »¿.»0 j  8. Floyd, oue*load, 146 | earlier than the Early Harvest or the 

McDaniel, one ' Dallas Blackberry. They began npen- 
l o a r t ' t h e  season of i896 on the 4th 

IV*’ Abahler, one of May, continuing to June IsL This
» 11 ,*2 00. I Is a pure berry, upright In growth.

The following parties sold stock on!very distinct in foliage, wood and fla- 
Larter s  stock yards during the past j  vor and entirely free from rust. Write

Di 1 . Howell, Dallas, for prices. Any
“ lack of Kit, with cows snd!pa^er copying this article and sending 

belKrs; J. H. Brown of Dallas county, 'marked copy to Mr. Howell will receive 
^ith  hôgs, R. G. Burke of Ellis county, twenty*flve plants free of charge, 
wth sheep and veal calves; W. H. Brit
ton of Mountain Creek, with cattle;
Sam Uhl of Dallas county, with mut
ton; J. S. Davis of Ellis county, with 
cattle; E. P. Graham of Collin county, 
with hogs; J. S. Brooks of Dallas coun
ty, with veal calves and mutton, and 
E. C. Wood of Dallas county, with hogs 
and cattle.

Hou.ton £ T«xu  0«ntr.l RtkUway.
NORTH BOrNU. ARRIVE. 1LEAVE

Ko. U Newa Train................
8:66 ft.

.. .1 4:80 ft. m
“ ................................... ml 9: li  B. m
“ 1. ................................ «:40 p. m* 7:00 p. m
** 16 DodIsod..................... 12:16 p. œ 12:80 p. m

sours BOUND.

“ H.................... ........•‘ 18......................... ........

9 :»«. m
T;10 p

9:40 a
;:!»  p. m

10:45 p. miM.wt Trn 
S:45.p. m) 8:55 p. m

Mluoarl, Ksn.ss A Tesa. Railway.
NOBTB BOUND. A H H IV B  U A T B

Ko. S3 ...................  1® =**•■“ • 10-.80 a. m 
10:3S D. m. 
12:10 p. m, 
6:50 p. m. 
7:30 a.m. 
LEAVE

?t20 a m 
-3» p. m.

10 -.40 B. m.

;14........................ 10 ¿3 p. m.
"  48 Heiirletts Ace'n..... - ......
“ 76 Denton Mixed..............
"  88 OreenTille Mixed..........

SOUTH BOUND. ARBIVB
No 38...................... 6:60 B. m.
No. 31....................... 6-.5S p. ra.
■* 47 Henrietia Ace’n. 3 015 p. m.
“ 75 Dentoo Mixed ...935 a.m.
“  76 Hlllaboro Mixed » ...........

Gulf, Colorado St Santa Fe.
BOBTU BOUND. ABRIVB LIAVB

Ko 74 .........................  11:59a. m. 8:15 p.m
'  7l' . . ..................... 9.90p. m- ........ .. J;;"........................... 7:40 a.m. 7:55 a. m

SOUTH BOUND. ARBIVB LIAVB „
Kn 71 .................................  7:05 a. m

Ti " . ........................  1:15 p m. 4:00 p m
•I ,   8:86 p. m. 8:50 p. m

‘  -------------------------------------

ArrlT«..
Texas Trank. 

,...6:00 p.m. Leave....

Henry Diceman of Reinhardt, was a 
visitor in the city Saturday.

J. J. Monday of Wylie sold mutton 
hnd lambs on this market Thursday.

J. M. Cochran of Chappell Hill, was 
among the visltlAg farmers this week.

T. Z. Butler of Forney was in the 
city Friday and sold some fat cows to 
Thomas & Searcy.

W. O. Harrison, postmaster at Cop
pell. was in the city Thursday and 
made the Journal a call.

Morrow & Morehouse of Kaufman 
sold a carload of cows at the Central 
«tock yards last Saturday.

?

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The week In the live stock market 

■wa* above the average In receipts. De
mand was good, and with slight fluc
tuations, the quotations at the close 
are about the same as the week pre
vious. The exception w<is on hogs, 
•which declined In sympathy with lower 
prices In packing centers, the decline 
being relatively smaller in .Dallas than 

the outside markets. The requlre- 
the local market are not 

supply being short in all lines 
^grades in demand.
The Dallas Dressed Beef and Pack

ing company report a very fair week, 
demand good and prices on top notch 
compared to present quotations from 
outside markets. They quote for the 
coming weelT:

Good fat hogs weighing from 175 to 
350 pounds, carload lots, |3.20; wagon 
load loU. $3.05. For lighter, heavier 
and rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents per 
100 pounds less than the above quota
tions.

Some of the representative sales 
made at the parking house during the 
past week are as follows:

Car hogs—D. B. Sachse. one ear, av
eraging 200 pounds at $3.20 per 100; T. 
C. Bishop, one car, 150 lbs, $3.20; Llge 
Runnels.(One car. 190 lbs, $3.25; E. C. 
Murchison, one car, 150 lbs, $3.10; Llge 
Runnells, one car, 175 Tbs, $3.20; Wm. 
.-Mien, two cars, 195 lbs. $3.25; J. W. 
Woods, one ear, 150 lbs. $3.00; Harri
son Wikcl, one car,-170 lbs, $3.15.

Wagon hogs—R. L. Truce, one load, 
averaging 200 pounds, at $3.05; W. J. 
Espey, one load, $3.05; 430 lbs, $2.90; 
J. N. Hendrix, one load, 170 lbs, $3.05; 
W. Purley, one load, 205 Tbs. $3.05; J. 
T. Meyers, one load, 130 lbs, $3.00; 
Ed Alkln, one load, 270 tb.4, $3.05; .1. E. 
Brown, one load, 190 lbs, $3.05; C. C. 
Carter, one load, 190 lbs, $2.95; W. D. 
Henderson, one load, 100 Tbs, $2.75; W. 
II. Mitchell, one load, 160 lbs, $2.95; 
T. J. Allen, one load, 130 lbs, $2.95;
B. L. Rice, one load, 210 Tbs, $3.05; E. 
O. Birkhead, one load. 190 lbs, $3.05; 
J. S. Hughes, one load, 1'50 lbs, $3.00;
C. W. Bradner. one load, 200 lbs, $3.05; 
E. D. Gardner, one load, 170 pounds, 
$3.05; E. Tompkins, one load. 115 lbs, 
$2.75; H. C. Rhodes, one load, 180 lbs, 
$3.00; 240 lbs, $3.05; O. Letot, one load, 
280 lbs, $2.95; Jno. Sparkman, one load, 
150 lbs, $3.00; J. C. Riddle, one load. 
140 lbs. $2.90; J. F. Gates, one load. 165 
Ibl. $2.90.

Thomas & Searcy report liberal re
ceipts In all lines. The cattle receipts 
were heavier than for some weeks past. 
Prices were steady and all sales made 
at prices quoted. Good fat stuff of all 
kinds Is in active demand. Conditions 
are favorable to drovers and shippers. 
Quotations unchanged:

Extra choice fat steers, $3.00@3.25; 
common to good-steers $3.35<ii3.00! ex
tra choice fat cows, $2.40&2.70;>com- 
mon to good cows, $1.00ii'2.35; extra 
choice fat heifers. $2.40@2 70; common 
to good heifers. $1.00@2.35; choice 
milk cows and springers, $15.00(^30.00; 
choice veal calves, light. $3.OO(i:3.B0; 
common to fair veal, $2.03(012.50; bulls 
and stags, $1.0()<fj)2.00; ateers, thiee 
and four-year-old, per head, $17.50® 
25.00; steers, two-year-old, per head. 
$11.00(015.00; steers, one-year-old, per 
head, $8.50®10.00; cows, three to nine 
years old, per head, $10.50&12.B0; 
heifers, two-year-old, per head, $8.00(0 
9.50; heifers, one-year-old, per head, 
26.00(07.00; choice cornfed hogs, 175 to 
350 lbs, carload lots, $3.20; choice corn- 
fed hogs. 150 to 350 lbs, -wagon lots, 
$3.05; stock hogs, $2.09: choice fat
mutton, 90 to 110 lbs, $2.75@3.50; 
choice fat mutton. 70 to 80 lbs, $2.50® 
$2.70; common to faliMuutton. per 
head. $1.00®1.75.

Among the representative salesmade 
at the Central yards the past week are 
the following:

Cattle-Wlnn&Oakiey, one bunch, av
eraging 360 pounds, at $3 50 per 100; 
830 «lbs, $1.75; 601 lbs, $2.00; W. E. 
Morehouse, bunch of veal ^alves, 260. 
lbs, $3.00; 14 cattle. 683 lbs, $2.50;
Perce Morehouse, one bunch of veal 
calves, 240 Iba, $3.00; 19 cattle, 416
lbs, $1.95; J. A. Belew, one bunch. C87 
lbs, $2.20; Boon Sachse, one bunch,, 460 
lbs, $2.00; 600 lbs, $2.25; A. A. Hanes, 
one bunch, 750 lbs, $2.00; E. A. HUt, 
one bunch, 760 lbs, $2.00; B. A. White- 
head, one bunch, 604 tbs, $2.00; G. H. 
Mason, one bunch, 810 lbs, $2.25; T. Z. 
Butler, one bunch, 606 lbs, $2.60; Perk 
Bros., one busrh 745 lbs, $2.65; Mor
row A Morehoi^e, one bunch 30. cows, 
813 lbs. $2.75; Willingham Bros, ^ne 
bunch, 645 lbs, $2.60; 'Wallace A Block, 
19 cows and heifers, 765 lbs, $2.60; J. J. 
M-.indey. load of abS4>p, 85 lbs, $3.250 
3.60; T. B. T r lg^n , 60 goaU, $28.00.

Wagon bogs—J. D. Voorbees, one

FARMERS’ AU X ILIAR Y MEETS. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

farmers’ auxiliary branch of the Com
mercial club was held Saturday In the 
club rooms and was well attended. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. C. 
L. Wakefield, a lively discussion of 
Texas freight rates took place. Mr. J. 
Farley, amnaater o< the Dallas Freight 
bureau, delivered a pointed address on 
the freight situation in this state and 
reviewed the efforta made by the bu
reau to  secure satisfactory rates for 
the farmers and manufacturers of Tex
as. Mr. Farley proved that a railroad 
in the state carries cotton from every 
other railroad in the state at $l per 
bale, and that if the Texas and Pa
cific should carry cotton only fl,ve miles 
and transfer it to another road—say, 
for instance, the Houston and Texas 
Central—to carry to Galveston, th 
Houston and Texas Central would onl 
charge the Texas and Pacific $1 for the 
haul to Galveston and the $2.25 re 
niaining would go to the Texas and 
Pacific.

Some discussion was indulged in 
censuring the Stats Rallwqy commis
sion for not pushing the matter to a 
suct-essful termination. In reply to 
some tit the arguments, Mr. Harry 
said; " I  don’t think it is necessary to 
fight the railroads or the commission. 
The commission is here to stay. It is 
doing some good and if it had the 
t-liance would probably do much more. 
They have (^ot to have a little help. 
Our only remedy is to help ourselves 
by getting the cheapest freight in the 
easiest way. The only way to do that is 
by rivers or through railroads of our 
own. There ought to he an explana
tion over those questions you have 
there, stating why you ask them. If 
each man is willing to vote witli the 
people of the state, then the amend
ments to the constitution will carry 
and this would settle the question.” 

Sir. Wakefield called for reports of 
meetings held over the county in re
sponse to a call made by the Dallas 
club, and Mr. Knight of Rowleitt read 
the minutes of the meeting held at 
that place on May 1. The report was 
as follows:

‘‘Since the state of Texas has abun
dant resources in material and sufli- 

Rlchard Wall has returned from a cient labor in the way of convicts who 
trip to the Brownwood country and re- should be employed In order that they 

In that section In ' may not come In competition with

Peck Bros., the well known stock- 
men of Rockwall, were on this market 
Saturday with cows and steers.

Dan Waggoner of Decatur, one of the 
best known cattle operatofF~ln Texas 
was a visitor In the city Monday.

weather bureau stations will show a 
deficiency of rain for April and ono- 
tblrd an excaas.

Corn and oats are aevral cents higher 
than at the close of March and alto
gether, while the forecast for April 
rainfall in the North has not proved to 
be as great a success as might be de
sired these facts show that It was not 
a failure. For the Southern States the 
forecast was a general success, except 
a very few localities.

Weather Cycles.—The Monthly 
Weather Review, Prof. Cleve
land Abbe, editor. In a recent Is
sue editorially discusses weather pe
riods. This discussion is of too much 
importance to pass without notice. 
The editorial will he copied In this and 
criticised In subsequent bulletins. Prof. 
Abbe says:

“ An esteemeiT correspondent, the 
well known voluntary observer at 
North Lewlsburg, Ohio. Mr. H. 1). 
Gowey, calls out attention to the fact 
that according to the year book of the 
department of agriculture for 1895. 
page 161, the severe freezes In Florida 
occurred in the winters of 1747, 1706 
1775. 1799, 1828. 1835, 18.50, 1867, 1880-4- 
6. 1894-5 and that furthermore a cvcle

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CA’TTtE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold 
since registration to Texas parties, for 
the week ending April 27. 1897, as''re
ported by the American Jersey Cattle 
club. No. 8 West Seventeenth Street, 
New York, N. V., J. J. Hemingway, 
secretary.

Bulls.—Alexander of Willard 45968— 
J. L. Thompson to E. 8. Burgess, Itas
ca; Bonnie's Jubilee 47622—J. M. Long 
to J. S. Davis, Mexta; Jennie’s Bert 
47413—0. A. Koplsch to A. Chesley. 
Bell ville; Talbert Pogls 39792—B. Ec- 
kols to L. G. Bailey. Karnes Ctiy.

Cows and Heifers.—Ambra B. 84716 
—T. E. Cooper to W. D. Birdsong, Fort 
Worth; Ambra B. 84716—W. D. Bird
song to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth; 
Anna Gould 105257—T. E. Cooper to 
W. D. Birdsong. Fort Worth; Anna 
Gould 105257—W. D. Birdsong to N. P. 
Anderson, Fort Worth; Beauty Land
seer 74880- J. D. Muckleroy to W. E. 
Johnson, Mllllcan; Content of Alta 
84702—T. E. Cooper to W. D. Birdsong, 
Fort Worth; Content of Alta 84702— 
W. D. Birdsong to N. P, Anderson. 
Fort Worth; Cornelia’s C^utolglne 
114666—Rose Hill Jersey Farm to J

of about seventeen years is Indicated Lp. Orr, Hillsboro; Eliza B. 84712—T. 
by these numbers; that 18 to nay, any 
one of these dates la removed from

Jas. M. Robertson of Meridian, who 
is intsrested in the cattle industrjr, 
■was registered a t the St. George Fri
day. ■ - . ,

A t a mheting of the Commercial 
club directory Thursday the old offl- 
cera were re-elected to serve another 
year.

Among the arrivals at the Central 
stockyards Thursday, were B. A. 
Whitehead, A. A. Hanes and E. A. 
Hitt, all of Seagovllle.

J. D. Worthington of Orphans’ Home 
was In the city Saturday and attended 
the meeting of the farmers’ auxiliary 
of the Commercial club.

ports everything 
fine condition and cattle and sheep 
bringing a good price.

Thomas & Searcy sold tnis week 100 
head of yearling steers et $12.50 per 
head for Willingham Bros, of Orphans

free labor, to construct a railroad, we 
believe that the best remedy for dis
crimination In freight rn*es will be 
for the state to build, equip and oper
ate a line of railroad from some good 
port on the gulf to the northern boun-

Home, also 63 head of two-year-old dary and endeavor to get the states on 
feeders to Collin county parties at $20. ¡the north to extend the line. We be-

______  illeve that this would materially assist
Mr. J. M. Howell, manager of the 'in destroying discrimination and 

Dallas nurseries, very kindly remem- .would furnish a reliable criterion for 
bered the Journal force with a sample the regulation of freight rates on other 
of his Trinity Early blackberries. They ;roads-of the state.”  
were delicious. Gall again, Mr. Howell. ; The following committee was np-

....—  jpointed to meet with the Commercial
News was received at this office Sat- ‘•''"b and present these suggestions for

its consideration: I)_ W. Hoiiseley, B. 
C. Kirby and Thomas Mills, 

i Mr. Zang suggested -that enough

urday that Charlie Henderson, one of 
the best known young farmers in Na
varro county, was killed by lightning , . . .  ̂ * j .
while plowing In one of his fields near |money be raised to furnish a free din- 
Kerens. ner at the nqxt meeting In order (.hat

* ¡the farmers might be Induced to come
J. V. Peck, a substantial farmer of J^reater numbers. His suggges-

Rookwall, was among the week’s vis- with favor.
Itors. He says all lines of business ^he meeting adjourned until a week 
In his county arc inii>rov!nK and cv- l^roni next Saturday, 
erybody is looking forwar(l to the be.st | . . ~~  ̂ "  ....
crop we have had for years. ! *be strength of a building de-

I pends upon the solidity of Its foiinda-

Bome other date by some multlii'io of 
seventee’ri'years. He also asks whether 
high waters and low waters do not 
recur In similar periods. Our reply 
must be. that all depends on which 
temperature or high water, or frosts 
we choose to select for our utudy and 
which we reject asrunlmixirtant. Tno 
above list of severe freezes in I'lorldn 
(see Monthly Weather Review* 1895, 
pp. 336-75 may be supplemented ly  
many other years when the frosts wore 
less severe or more local, and the cy
cles will depend upon the dates that r.e 
study.

As Mr. Gowey states that he Is not 
much of a believer In cycles of weather 
we may, without giving offense, quote 
this 17-year cycle as another lilt.str.-i- 
tlon of the ease which artificial and 
empirical numerical relations can be 
discovered In the complex phenomena 
of meteorology. These relations ure 
usually not, very exact but lock mys
terious to the wondering eye, nnd .'«l- 
ways suggest an Inquiry as to whether 
there is anything In them, that 
Is to say, whether they rep
resent a natural law and can
he utilized for weather Virellcttons. 
So many such cycles have been worked 
out and they are, one and all. su'uac- 
lesB for the purpose of weather pre
diction that we can not encouraga uny 
one In giving much attention to them; 
and yet as: Kepler with his planetary 
laws and Schwabe with his 11 year sun 
spot cycle, and Chandler with his 423- 
dny period In latitude, have each re
spectively discovered Important nat
ural cycles, BO we suppose It not Im
possible that cycles of corresponulng 
importance may oe discovered In me
teorology. On the other hand the 
ground has been -worked over so well 
In the past three hundred years that 
there seems no probability of discov
ering any simple natural cycle; In fact, 
metporploglcai conditions are so com
plex that no simple cycle can possibly 
exist for any long Hme with any rea
sonable degree of accuracy.' For In
stance, If we have a dally cycle of lem- 
-perature In the temperate regions. It 
win repent. Itself for two or t.hreo days 
only before some disturbance breaks It 
up: If we have a weekly cycle of rainy 
days and fair weather It may last four 
or five weeks at the most before being 
broken up. and It yUl he several weeks 
before It starts over again; If we have 
an annual cycle of cold and hot weath
er. or rainy weather and drought, or 
stormy we-ather and pleasant, it will 
continue for only two or three yeurs 
before being so entirely changed as to 
be unrecognizable. Even the long cy
cles o f elevsn, seventeen, 010610011, 
thirty-five, snd fifty-five years that 
have been “ demonstrated” b.r their re- 
speetlve advoeates, disappear afte*- two

W  O  R  IVI .52
GíRELFoh FO 'O T’R O T ,

iP ^

SHIP YOUR W OOL
----------- ---- ----DIRECT TO  M ARKET. It li the only way to g«t
us true value proxlded you bare a good respbuslble bouse 
to handle It tor you. We offer ourtelves as such to oi! who 
would like to ship to this market and who desire to have 
thfirwoolsold PR O M PTLY  at lU FULL VALUE.

SALES and QUICKER RE- 
TU  R N8 (or wool than any house In this market. In this 
way we bare suocreded in pleasii 
log their trade, until the year ISF 
quick solos and prompt returns 
REVOLUTIONlifEDthewo 
We Invito con-espondenoo from s

E. Cooper to W. D. Btrdaong, Fort 
Worth; Eliza B. 84712—W. D. Bird
song to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth; 
Ftnlelln n. 99275 T. E. Cooper to W.
D. Birdsong, Fort Worth; Flntella B. 
99276 W. D. Birdsong to N. P. Ander
son, Fort Worth; Georgetta Thomas 
101106—M. C. Picken to A. M. Horner. 
Clint; Gilt Edge Merry 94403—W. B. 
Montgomery to Mrs. J. A. Bnllowe. 
Richmond; Harry’s Cream 116466—W.
E. Johnson to Mrs. A. Holnrs, Garri
son; Harry's Essie n6469--J. D. Gray 
to W. E. Johiioaon, Mlllirnn; Ivonn B. 
84713—T. E. C(H)per to W. D. Birdsong. 
Fort Worth; Ivona B. 84713—W. D. 
Birdsong to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth: Kate’s Uatonginc 114666-
Rose Hill Jersey Farm to J. P. Orr. 
Hillsboro; Katy Power 105262—T. E 
cooper to W. 1). Blrdsohg, Fort 
Worth; Katy Power 105252-W. D. 
Birdsong to N, P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth; l.disley 84711—T. E .ll ooper to 
W. D. Birdsong, Fort Worih; Lasley 
84711 W. D. Birdsong to N. P. Ander
son, Fort Worth; Madnllne 81. iJim- 
liert 97974-*W. Dwyer to M. E. W il
liams, Marfa; Mamie McGill 105253 
T. E. Cooper to W. I). Birdsong, Fort 
Worth; Mamie McGill 105253—W. 1). 
Birdsong to N. P. Anderson, Fori 
Worth; Mntindy Signal K470fi---T. E. 
Vooper to W. D. Birdsong, h'orl 
Worth; Mat Indy Signal 84705—W. D. 
Birdsong to N. P. Anderson. Fort 
Worth; Mayberry’s Fancy 69649—T. 
Farrell to G. T. Jones. Houston; Nel
lie Hugo 53793—J. Crook lo U. F. 
Adams, Marshall; Olga’s Beauty 84709 
—T. E. Cooper to W. I). Birdsong, Fori 
Worth; Olga’s Beauty 84709 W. D. 
Birdsong to N. P. Ainjerson, Fort 
Worth; Orange Pegossa ilOlHeS—R. 8. 
l,eachman to 8. W. Bergen, Dallas; 
Osela 105255—T. E. ( ’ooper to W. D 
Birdsong, Fort Worth; Oseis i"**j55 
W. D. Birdsong to N. P. Anderson, Fori 
Worth; Royal Sueinu of Brushy 111591 
—Hose Hill .lerspy k'arm to .1. P. Orr. 
Hillsboro; Hiidle Gaiif 96960 J. T. 
Robertson lo E. N. .MeAulay, McKin
ney; Slgiial's Katy of Brushy 115978- 
Rose Hill Jersey Farm to J. P. Orr, 
Hillslioro; Zurilla 105258 V. E. Coop 
er lo W. I). Birdsong. Fort Worth: '/,u 
rilla 105258 W. f). Birdsong lo N. P. 
Anderson, For( Woilli.

way we bare luocreded la pleasing our shippers' snd kold- 
ftg their tradej w ill the year IS«7 finds us on top. By our 

‘ ' '  ‘Ds wo have to tome extent
. ______ 1 wool trade In this market.

i Invito correspoDdenoe from all parties who have wool 
and especially those who hare shipped to this market sdtli 
tms.-itlsfactory reiults. Bend us your samples If you want 
to know tbo grade and Talue of your wool before shipping. 
Write for our W O O L REPORT It wiu give you the 
range of the market and Information of value. LI BERAL 
ADVANCES MADE. SACKS FURNISHED 
FREE. We also handle Ha y , CRAIN lud GENER
A L  PRODUCE.— —

SUMMERS. MORRISON & CO.
COM M ISSION MERCHANTS,

X74 S O U T H  ^ A T £ R  S T R B E T .  C H lC ftG O , I L L «

BSTASLIFHIO 1880. 
Beferaao*. this papsr.

CONSIGN
Y O U R WOOÜ HIDES and PELTS

- T O -

$J. Louis Commission Co.
r.. .“sin St., ST. LOUIS, mo .

GKO. A. MVKKS. aiitnagrr. luooriHiralad, CupItHl Wnn.OOO. Your liiisinssa wlr; roesWs 
prompt, careful attetulon iiud llie heil iiuniibH Hurvio j. VV.‘ refer by permlaaloa lo  Third Ms- 
lions' Rank, abto the InlernutlonnI Runic of s i. I, iiila redeemed at Invoice price.

urday to attend a meeting of that body 
held In the Commercial club rooma.

There Is a movement on foot to se
cure for Dallas the annual convention 
of the State Farmers’ Alliance to be 
held In August. This organization has 
an active membership of 60.000 and 
there will be more than lOOO delegates 
to the next annual convention. The 
Commercial club and Manufacturera’ 
association will In a short time send 
Invitations to the officers of tiie A lli
ance and It is to be hoped they will 
be accepted.

Here lire the syrnpinms of a dls- 
eawe n new one lo the Joiirnnl, ns 
well Hs to one of Tcxiis’ foremost pro 
fesslnniil iioiillrynien who w,ns eoiiHiil 
led-on the subject. ’Phe writer Ihst o i k ' 
WyaniloMe pullet by It nnd unoUiei 
pullet (;i Cochlnjls now sick. In the 
first eiise the hint when noticed nlling 
was stiff nil over as If rh/'iimntle nnd 
moved nroiiiid with diffieiilty hut ale 
with nppnrenl relish. After some days 
It seemed to get dizzy fits would circle 
round and round and after suffering 
about a week, during whlrh time It ale 
hardly anything, and of course gradii- 

_ i  I I . .  A . , « . . - ,  u"“ '" i  of the great ocean waves thnt ndvanca ally weakened. If died. The seronil
vigorous and Ilf -g g. . '  ' nmitis the Atlantic with perfect regii-' pullet was not affected with the rheu

1 . , I S  A s-’**’j .. a ^ nllt’l llVt* flln)i|l|M'Hr H ilt"  |W1»
O. P. Seott. a prominent farmer of so health de^nds or three repetitions, only to riatt up

the Starki community and a member (dltlon of the again by nnd by. These all remind one
of the farmers’ auxiliary cf the Dallas 1 tip« " ' ‘ ‘ ‘I become I ---------------------------------------- - ---------
Commercial club, was In the city Sat- vlKorous and llic-glvlng. A

saparllla is the most powerful and ef
fective medicine In use.

“STAVER,

Dr. Buckner of Orphans’ Home was 
In the city Thursday of this week. 
Speaking of the biillillng to be erect*- 
ed In place of the one burned last win
ter he says: “ Excavating for the boys’ 
Irrlrlr. honsirtoegltH 'tO-morrow. Our 
complete system of sewerage will be 
ready for use In about two weeks. Our 
children went down to the station by 
hundreds to greet with flowers and 
waving hands and handkerchiefs Mrs. 
Stonewall Jackson, but a delayed 
train disappointed them.”

About three weeks ago Andrew Fos
ter, theJ2-ycar-old son of W. H. Fos
ter, who lives two and-one-half miles 
south of Oak Cliff, stuck a hols d’arc 
thorn In his foot. Shortly afterward 
the foot began to swell and the wound 
soon became so painful that be was 
forced to take to his bed. Medical aid 
was summoned and on Wednesday the 
foot was amputated, but blood pois
oning had already set in and the little 
fellow died yesterday morning. He 
was the nephew of J. A. Creel, justice 
of the peace in Oak Cliff.

Use the Ixmg Distance Telephone 
to all points..

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur in Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below;

May 14.—Cool.
May 1.5.— Moderating.
May 16.—Warmer.
May 17.—Threatening.
May 18.—Changeable.
May 19.—Cooler.
May 20.—Cool.

larlty but when they reach their limit nmtic trouble like number one. but 
die away soon to be replaced by anoth- |haa the dizzy spells, o ff and on, at odd 
er set of similar waves so that the | limes, it seems unable to fly even up

D. D. Duncan of Kleburg, one of the 
best known farmers in Dallas county, 
was In the city this week and in con
versation with a Journal man said: 
“ The outlook Is very bright in our 
neighborhood. It is cosUngAthe far- 
Biers a great deal to make this year's 
crop. About ninety per cent of them 
had to buy corn for seed., In spite of 
all that the cotton and corn acreage 
is nearly double that of last year. I 
was very forfunate In planting corn 
in February, and havai^orty acrefi 
waist high and as pretty as any I ever 
saw. Wheat, barle/ and rye are look
ing fine and rust In wheat Is conspic
uous by Its absence.”

TH E T R IN IT Y  EARLY.
The finest flavored, the earliest and 

most prolific blarkberry known is the 
Trinity Eary, Introduced by J. M. How
ell, manager of the Dallas nursery and 
fruit farm. This species is a chance 
seedling found growing wild a«ar DaU

W EATHER BULT.ETIN.
Copyrighted. 1896, by W. T. Foster.-
81. Jospeh. Mo., May 8.—My last htil- 

’ ctln gave forecasts of the storm waves 
to cross the continent from 10th to 
14th, and 15th to 19th.

The next disturbance will reach the 
Pacific coast About 20th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 21st, 
great central valleys 22d to 2-lth, East
ern States 25th.

Warm wrfve will cross the v'ast of 
Rockies country about 20th. great cen
tral valleys 22d, Eastern Stales 24th. 
XJool wave will cross the west of Rex-li- 
ies country about 23d, great central 
valleys 25th, Eastern States 27th.

These disturbances will cover one of 
the hot periods of the month emd will 
be followed by one'of the greatest falls 
In temperature that will occur In May. 
Very cool weather may be expected 
Immediately preceding this storm 
wave.

The storms wlH develop increased 
energy not far from May 23d and 24tb 
and the weather about this time will 
go to extremes not usual for this gen
erally quiet month. Temperattire of 
the week ending May 16lh will average 
below and rainfall above normal. This 
applies to the whole country as an av- 
Arage. In drouth dlstrlrts temperature 
will be above and rainfall below» nor
mal, while In the rain belta tempem- 
tiire will be much below and rainfall 
above the normal.

The national weather bureau crop re
port for April 26th ahows a deficlencv 
of rainfall in the corn and oats belt 
at fourteen weather bureau, atatlona 
an î an excesa i t  twelve. The princi
pal deficiencies In Inehea were at Chi
cago 1.13, Dulnth 1.44, St. Paul .90, 
Springfield, Mo., 1.14, Cleveland, Ohio, 
.60. The principal exccases were Dee 
Moines 4.70, Davenport 1.40, Sioux City 
1.25. Kansas City and Cojiimhia, Mo., 
had small déficiences. Very little rain 
fell In the corn belt during the last 
four days o f April and when the last 
week of the month Is placed in the cal
culations about two-thrids o f the

whole ocean Is covered with w-ivi's su
perposed upon each other, each having 
its own periodicity, and each set dying 
out as another replaces K. Within each 
group of waves ther la the perldlclty 
that the cyclist Is seeking after, and 
yet there Is also therein an element of 
dissolution that soon brings the cycle 
to naught. The cycle llkp the w.ive, 
was evolved Jiy a temporary eomhlna- 
toln of minor elements, and like It, 
soon dissolves Into other combina
tions.”

to a low perch, and resists on the 
ground. Its appetite Is as usual, anil 
hits not even quit laying Examined 
closely for lice and found 6ne only, a 
a large one at back of the head. If 
any of the “ talent" can diagnose the 
the case from the above, please answer 
through the Journal.

Learn to keep your troubles to your
self; the world Is too busy lo rare for 
your Ills and sorrows.

AN INTERMITTENT 
HEART.

STOPPED EVERY THIRD BEAT.

With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN. '
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES.

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons,
^,'7 Malleable Iron Dosli Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon is in Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothinf' has liecii let’’ ini(]iviu‘ to iii.iki.* the “ BTAVER”  a PurabU 
anil I’rolilnhle Wagon to ficll or tic.

J’ riceB and Tertiis will ixi fiiniishi'd on applicatian.

Emerson M ’f  g* Co.,
M.ntion thii p.p-r. ]Dallas, Tcxos.

S T . C E O R C E  H O T E L 7  DALLAS, TEXAS.
Must Ontrftlljr lloloi Iti tliu ( itf. Uanorfttftd »o# H»*famUb0<ITbroiifboat.

RATES $2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
F. L.

CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.
S IM M S. Day Clork. JOE LAYNE, N ight Cl»rk.

NOW \vi: H vvr: rn

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Free!
T i l »  Only I;0 iiipl0t0 A utliorlr-ed W ork«

BY AM ERICA ’S KING OF HORSE TRAINERS,

Prof, Oscar R. Gleason, .
Renowned tbrotiKbniit'Aine,ln« »nd reoognlzed by tlie I/n;ted filale» government atthemotl 
exDerl and »iiooeegfiil homeman of the age. •• he whole w ork  (loraprieiDS HItlonr. «reed
ing. Training. HrewUlng. ilnylng. Kcediiig, (irouuilng, Hbuoing, Uucluring. lelllng Age end 
flunerel Cam of the Hord

You w ill know aO 
about 8 hoFM 
after you 
hava 
raad 
It,

Na ona can fool yott 
on the age of a 

horM after 
you have 

read 
IL

But i\|rs. Strope^s Heart Now no Longer Lags 
but Throbs Regularly.

From Uts Lradf r, ClenUmd, Ohio.
Id ■ iDrae, eemmndione boote nt Ko. lOt 

Hnotlngton etrnet. cievelaod, Ohio, livet Hr«. 
Emily A. Htropo, widow of th* Uu X. M.

fa in  eompletely npeat my oervet, and any odi 
whoee Dervnoa (yilam U well nigh «hatterM. 
aan apprrelalo and ODdar.tand Uie mleery

Strop«, and .be la the mother cf a young man : ofaiefly mental, which I endurad. I loat much
who ha. been, and la now on# of tbit etty’a ano 
eoMfol and anargetie pbarmaciata. Mra. Strop, 
who bat lately raooverad from aerlona cardiac 
dilficulty when qneatioowi by a reporter rw 
gerding bw late tllnaet atetad aa foilowat 

■‘Two yeara ago, I bad my flrat ezperlenca 
with Dr. Willinma’ Pink Pilla. For a long 
tima 1 was tronbled with an ailmmit which 1 
feared would ayeotnally dilve me eragy uoleat 
I rid myt*lf of it. It will toand atransa, no 
donbt. to torn, hot my heart did ootkaat at 
It ahoold. Ita action was irragnlsr. Ther, 
would b , two pnlMtioea, Or perbkpt thiwe. and 
tban a anddan c ta tio o . My haart tMmed to 
reti for the period of one cr two boata, and 
than reanm,ita setina. Mom'timet a«,h lapant 
wo«ld not ha to freqorat ai that, hot aearcely a 
d,y ps'aad that they did not ocmir. It  felt at 
tboorh fomMblng wnnid atrikath, -hMrtwItb 
grMt forM. end puah it oat of place Daring 
that peried whenever I lay down te sleep or 
mat, my banda woold become pcrfeolly namb 
and belple-a. I eoold feel the temporary par- 
elytle coming over theim bnt 1 could do noth
ing whieh would prevent it. My feet were e^

tlaep and reat, and often I wat eompelliMi front 
tbeer azbaotlinn to alt down dnring thè day to 
Obtain tome ri pote. Bnt aa aoon aa 1 did Su I 
fait Ihat onmb aeo.alAon coma over my handa 
and faei: and I roekad violantly in my ebal'r to 
drive it away, hot fraqoently to no avail.

“ Ona day, my ton wbo wai keap.ng a drog 
atora st thè Urna, brougfat me home tome ol 
Dr. Williema' Pink Pilla for Pala Paopla and 
advited ma to taka them for my heart trnuhl- 
I did ao and aoon begao to feti batter. I nred 
thè pilla shont two montha and they eartaloly 
enred me, for now my heart beate regalarli 
and all nambaetahaa dlaappaerad and my eir- 
eniatiao la io aplendid ordar. ’’

Wa print thè above boping Mrm. Btrope't ex - 
perienee may he beneficiai to olhara wbo mai 
•iilTer from darangement of thè heart.

Dr WilUama’ Pink Pilla oontaio. In a eoo- 
deo.ad fnrm, all thè alamenta nacetaaiy to gire 
naw tifa and rlehnaaato ttaa Mood and raatore 
alistured nerras. They ara aa anfalllng tp » 
oiflc for aneh diaeaaer aa lucomotor atazla. 
partial paralytia. Et, Titnt’ dattea, selstlra, 
nearalgie. rheamatiam, nerroos beadache, tha 
after affect of la grippe.pelpiletton of tbebtart, 
uele end aellow eoroplexlona, eli forma of 
araaknata, eitber lo male or famale Pink Pilla

Ole« 
anbdulfiff 
“  Black
tha aan-aetlng 
fteUlaa, et Phllgile , Po.

F p . T. Baraoail^wMlt 
Me Mg abew, ovar

reeled in a like ir.aoner, and 1 bad fooeldera-I« 7  ^ taw  OB ff00OlDt of pno» • 00 0»Dt» »  nOXa or MS bos#s 
bU dlffienlty in walking wnen taeh a ipell bad by addraaaing Dr Willieiaa' Med-

Nsteràlly that stetepf e f- I  leiee tkieapasy, fieàkieecUdy, * .  1.

4^16 Octavo Page.s. 17:7 Strikinfe lliusiraiioiis.
Pradecad under the dirartion e f  the l'e lted  Btnta« Govarnmant Vaterlnnr]r hnrgaoa.

In thl. bonk Prof. Glenknh hat glvan to tha world for the fliat tima bla moat oonderfu 
metbod of iramlng and treailng hor.ea. _____

lOÓaOOO í^old a t  S 3  0 0  E a ch ,
Bnt « e  bnvo arrangad to aupp^n lim itad nanabar e f  Coplae to oor tnhorlbera AB8 0 -. 

LUTMLV KuMP. r Irat Comei Piral «erved.

g 'V T T D  C k D g J 'C D  Begardiaaa of Uia faet thnt thonaanda npon thonaanda of Ihaea 
v J U I V  L f r m  £ i l \  hucha bava bata aold at |3 a a ^ . wa hhva, by a loegy hii 
rsnged to and wlll. fo» •  limlMd period, aaod a aopy freo. p<Ht-pald, togatbar with

nad Psrm  doarnnl forona laaron raeaipt of 81.00, the ragelar yaarly tobe ... 
rau. Oíd tiibaeribart aen alao reaalve a aopy ol Mm  beUk by aendiog $1,06 have t M l  
aaripttati edvaneed oaa yaer.
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

FOBT WORTH.

Fort Worth oflloo of Tezu Stook and Farm 
Joomal, Seott-Harreld Building, Main Bt., 

vrwiMM our Iriaada art invited to ca)l whoa la 
the clfy.

fORT WGRTfi TIME TABLE.
R o c k  I s lo D d  M T e u t  R a l lw t t / e
**EOCK ULAITD BODTI."

D BPABV A R R IT «

9:11 am, Sunday excepted, Mo RIt Local8:40pm 
l : i )  p. m-. Kao. C lt^  Ctaieeifo,'i>«oTer, roi.

SprtngaaiiO Pueb lo Fast Kxpreei. 7:S& a. m 
LeaTlfix Time 17tb aod Pecan Sts. Depot 

I  Mlaatce later Airivlngd minutes earlier.

V e r t  W o r t h  M B io  G ra n d #  R a liw a y #  
D B PAR T A R R IT R

10:45a. m....... Hall and Ex press.... 4:00 p. m.

F o r t  W o r t h  A  D e a r e r  C i t y  R a i lw a y .
PIPARV ARRITR

Denrar. ColeraSo Smiors and 
10:85 a B ...Pueblo 5fail and Kxpresa.. .5:00 p m

utilized by those who contemplate 
driving to that great »hipping point.

Job Van Diisen of I.a Plata has an 
ad in this iHBue to which attention is 
directed. The ranch offered by him for 
stale or trade 1» highly Improved and 
worthy the investigation of parties 
needing auch. Please mention the 
Journal when writing him.

Gmld, Colorado M  Santa F# Raliway* 
d e p a r t  Á  RR. rROM I
RORTB • RmiTH I
}:16 a. m . Kaa. Olty k  Cbleago Ex. k  Mall f 36 p. ra ' 
1:16 p. m . Kaa. Oty A Oplcsfo Fast Ex.... 8:06 s 
DBPARir ARIf. prom
SOUTH . SOnTH I
1:10 a. m. Houston k Galston Mail k Ex.. S:0>'> p. m 
1:40 p. m . Houston k  Qal stoo Mall A Ex.. 7:05 a. m .

H o m a to a  H  T e x a s  C e n t r a l  R a l iw a y .
DRPART ARRITR
4:80a. sa..Boustoa AGal'sion Mall A Ex.. 7:45 p. m 
1:10 p. m. Boustoa A Garitón Mail A Ex. .14:00 a. m

W lw o a i i ,  K a n s a s  A  T # xa s  R a i lw a y .
PR P A R T
irOBTa

ARR. rROM
NOItTM

Alfred Kowe of Clarendon, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here Fri
day. Mr. Uowe is a member of the firm 
of Rowe Bros., extensive cattlemen. 
He says yes, the rattle business is in 
very fine shape now, especially for the 
fellow that has a lot of dogles to sell 
north of the quanmtlnc fine, and ex
pects to get native cattle prices for 
them.

A. J. nay.of Hpearflsh, S. D,, the vet
eran cowman, was In the city Friday 
on one of hl.s periodical visits. Mr. 
Day has lots of friciuhs down this way 
who are always glad to sec him.. He 
says the losses In his country last 
winter were undoubtedly heavy, but 
that fhny were considerably exagger
ated In many of the reports sent out.

Dr. J. Hubert Fleming, V. S., Is now 
stationed at Amarillo as the represen
tative of the Colorado State Sanitary 
hoard. Dr. Fleming Is a bright and 
efficient member o f  the veterinary pro
fession. He was called upon to attend 
one of the Slaughter fine Inills whirh 
were In Amarillo last week and took 
sick. Mr. Nelson, who was In charge 
of the stork, said Dr, Fleming saved 
the anlniars life.

left an elder brother, James Thompson, 
cashier of the cattle company with 
which he wae connected. He also left 
a widowed mother and a married sister 
in Aberdeen.

In the death of Mr. Thompson his 
family lose a loving son and brother. 
Ills company a faithful and efficient 
-servant and the public a true and kind
ly friend and associate and. that no
blest work of God—an honest man.

SifiOa. iDmK. C.8t*L.* rhieftgoM'l A Kz, 0:40p, m ; 
10:1S p. m. K. C.St, L  A Chicago Fast F.x. 0:40 a.m' 
DRTABT Ann. FROM '
SocTH. aoern.
7d0 a m.IBnnaton AnaW st'o M'l A Ex, S:.̂ ) p. ro. | 

itonstOD, tialvcston A Sau 
7Mp. m. Antoaio Mull and Kiprats 9:40 a. m. \

St. Lonla Soathwaiitera Railway. 
DRPAllT ARRITR
1:46 a. n. MeiDpbli A at. T4O11U Mall A Ex 0:15n. ni 
:I0 p. m . Mamphla A St. JaOuIb .Mall A Ex 4:1(J a. m

CROP REPORT8.
The following crop reports have been 

received since our last issue:
IlEEVKS.

Stock In this vicinity Is In fine 
shape. Fruit is uninjured by late frost. 
The acreage In cotton will Increase 
tenfold compared to last year. Cotton

8WDTB.

The hog that Is reasonably loosi in 
the bowels will seldom contract dis
ease. OostlvcnesB is a great foe to 
swine.

A pig should make a pound a day 
for every day of Its life. If It does 
this it will be ready for market at any 
time after It is six months old.

A gain of one pound <iaily for hogs
.. .......  .................  until they are one year old indicates

about all planted and mostly up. First I  Rood feeding, hut a hog weighing 200

Hog raising for profit depends on 
early maturity. The anlmai^ from 
birth to finish must make a thrifty 
growth and also a steady growth.

cutting o f alfalfa Is on hand. Every 
liody Is busy, contented and hopeful 
for the year. (Name omitted.)

MAVERICK.
Stock In fair condition. Farm crops 

not doing well on account of no rain; 
same number of acres as last year, 
being about 1500 acres. Fruit none at 
all, on account of late frost. SmaU 
acreage; sumo as last year. Grass, 
just enough for stock to he In a fair 
condition. N. .SAN MIOUEU

Eagle Pass.

ARCHER.
Having fine rains; wheat, oats and 

crops of all kinds good. Pastures fllll- 
up again with cattle from etiects of 
’9t> drouth. Archer will soon he on top 
again. A crow won't ia v e  to carry a 
hand sack with him this year when he 
crosses the country. I like the Jour
nal fine. .SANFORD WILSON.

Archer City, Texas.

T«xP* A Pprin« Railway,
DSVART MAIN LINB VIA MAII.inA’lL. ARR. FROM 
■ ART RANT
[:06 a. iB.tm. lAPil« Cannon Pall....................p. in

a. n>. St. Lonlt Mall t  KzpreM.. ......7: ĵ p. n>
VlKIp.ni.Mt. LouisAMemphis Fast F.x, K.nop.m

a. m. Dalhia lineai........................... |:iu p. m
,K  p. *a. Dallaa Iiooal...... .................................

DirART MAIN UR I WXST ARR. FR lU
WX8T m ÍNT
•i4t a. n. R1 PaM A Callfarnla Mall A Kx ll:.'iU p. m 

TBANHOONTINISTAL UlVIglOV VIA SHIIlMAy. 
DIPART Aiutivi
• :Sa a. m. Texark'a A Rt. Iionlt Mall A Kz liilO p. m

John Robertson of Fort Worth, re
turned Tliiirsdiiy from Oklahoma Ter
ritory and reports the heaviest hail 
storm on record as having fallen there 
last Tuesday. Hall fell unceasingly 
tor' two hours about the middle of the 
afternoon, covering everything with a
shower of lee. 'I'hc following morn-| of wlileh there is a lar.ge nereage. Is 
ing there wore still drifts tif the, hall i well advanced and bids fair to make a 
to be found six to foiirtcen'lnebes deep, heavy yield. Corn and cotton were

I never better at this time of the year.
Mrs. I. M. Mason of AmarlMo, p ro-' Kriilt jirospects only moderate. Gardens 

prietor of the City Hotel, has her bus-j aip fine; corti and cotton acreage Is as 
InesH raid In this Issue of the Journal, jjast year. Big ruin last night Hith).

RAN SABA.
Stork of all kinds are In better con

dition than ever known at this season 
of the year. Small grain of all kinds.

or .300 pounds, in á thrifty condition 
readliyand not fat, will 

pounds dally.
gain two

Pigs grown from oltJ and mature 
dams have proved to have much great
er vitality, and will better resist dis
ease. He who observes this plan will 
seldom have cholera among his hogs, 
ami this Js certainly one of the rea
sons therefor.

A gain of fifteen pounds can be se
cured from each bushel of corn with 
thrifty shoats having the run a 
good alfalfa pasture, and, in the ab
sence of pasture, ground oats, shorts 
and, perhaps, bran, If the hogs weigh 
150 pounds or over, should take the 
place of the alfalfa.

FORT "WORTH MARKET

Reported by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
CormnisslQn Company.

, The catt1e<market to-day Is iihnnt the 
same as a weok ago, fairly liberal nins 
on all the Northern markets. Chicago 
has to-day 17,000, Kansas City 5500, 
markets 5c lower than SatiinlHy.

W e have a good demand for stock 
cows, If not too fild, at $1,60 to $L7.5, 
also one and two-year-old steerii.

The demand for butcher stuff con
tinues strong at quotations, and we can 
find ready sale for fat steers at $3.00 
to $3.50, Bccoijdliig to quality. Fat 
cows, $2.30 to $2.50. Grass cows $2.00 
to $2.25. WMlle the Northern bog 
markets have not aiU-aneed livthe past 
week, our Icx'bI market Is oc to lOc 
higher th.tn a, week ago, and lo|) luigs 
will bring on our market to-day $3,10 
to $3.45. The stock bog buyi'is Iia\e 
about nil been siiiiplled and wc have no 
local demaiul.

Some of our Inst week’s sales: W.
W. Majors. 7fi hogs, 157 ITis, $.'(.25: M.
& Co., 3(i hogs, 20fi Ihs, S3 .3;-.; V. A.
Davis, 77 hogs 1S7 lbs. $;t.30: V. A.
Davis, 50 hogs.. ISO Itis. $:t..30; V, A.
Davis, 15 bogs, 1S1 Itis, $3.30; M. .1. ('., 
60 hogs. 175 II»«, $3.32 1-2; Watkins *  
L., 75 hogs. 103 Ills, 3.42 1-2; Wat
kins & L., 76 hogs, 186 Tlis. $3.10; 
Braneh Bros., 100 hogs, 173 lbs. $3.25; 
Thomas & S., 101 hogs, 103 Ths, $3.10; 
Wagon hogs, 52 hogs, i:i9 Ihs, $3.25; 
O. I. Carney, 7 yearlings, $10.50 per 
head; G. D. Hudson, 24 rows. 752 Ihs, 
12.50; O. D. Hudson, 1 yearling, $U; 
0. B. Stone, 6 cows, 771 tlis, $2.00; C. 
B. Stone, 8 cows. 052 Ihs, $2.;!5; Z. 
Boaz, 2 COW'S, 8^  Ihs. $2.25; Z. Bonz, 
3 cows, 803. $2.0rf; W. B. Hood. 2 enws! 
820 Ihs, $2.00; W. B. Hood. 4 cow's 
860 Itis. $2.25; W. H. Mayfield. 3 cows, 
746 ItiB, $2.00; W. H. Mavfield, 3 cow's 
893 Ihs, $2.00; C. 1. Harris. 11 cows', 
676 11)8, $2.00; J. H. Roper. 18 rows, 
798 11)8, $2.40; .T. H. Roper, 6 rows, 875 
lbs, $2.00; J. D. H„ 10 cows, 798 Ihs, 
$2.45; G. I. Carney, 21 cows, 894 rt)s, 
$2.50; Trigg & E., 5 caniiers, 704 Ihs, 
$1.60.

to whlch atfentlon la dircctcfl. Mrs. 
' Mnson haa spent many years In thè 
hotel hiislness nnd understands fiilly 
thè art of cntering to thè piihllc. Sho 
sets a flrst-rluHB tahle, has giiod aceoin- 
modations and sollclts thè patronage 
of thè travelliig puhilc.

‘ The Amnrillo Champion and thè Am- 
'nrtllo Democrat earh In reporting thè 
' pwsonee of a .loiirnal representatlve 
in their city lasf week makes some f -  
ceedlngly kliid and com|)llmentury re-

San Saba.
HENRY SCHMIDT.

GRAYSO.V.
The condition of stock in this sec

tion is fairly good; grass very good. 
The fruit crop will he fair, most va
rieties setting a moderate quantity. 
Farm crop conditions about an aver
age; some ;n good comlition, while 
ofbe-3 are not. Cotton not all planted 
je t; rotton acreage greater than last 
year. Corn acreage fiillv as large as 

marks, of which modesty prevents rep- ¡„¡-t j.p„p ff larger: not all a good
etitlon. All the same they are fully 
appreciated, as was the kindly reo'p- 
.tloii and courtesies extended hy the 
hrethren to the representative allud
ed to.

Htan<l. Wheat and oats Inokiiig tine.
NAT EDMONDSON.

Sherman.

Richard Walshe of I’alo Diiro, man
ager of the Adair ranch In .Armstrong 
county, WHS in the rity Friday. Mr.
Walshe is a young man and one of the . . . .
brightest and most progressive In the smaller 1 Ms year than last the growth 
.•attic husInesR. He served several |"f has been retard..! on account
years’ apprentieeshlp under the crlll.'al recent o l . l  weather. 1 he small

HI INN ELS
Stork of all kln.ls In 

ondltion. In fact, never 
shape at this season of the year; grass 
tip top; e.)tton a.reage somewhat

exeellent 
In better

.■ye of Mr. ( ’has. l!.)odiilghf, whirh Is of 
Itself a guarantee that he n.)w knows 
his business. Mr. Walshe has charge 
.)f a h.T.l Ih.-it Is hard to heat In any 
.'.iuntry; he ieeently got $20 nnd $25 
f.)i' y.'arllng heifcj^s an.l steers.

'I'lie Red Cross Stork Farm have a 
change in tlTelr ad Jhis issue, to which 
alleutl.ui Is .Ilrected. 'I'hosp who aie 
lu 11).' market for Berkshire hogs have 
a good ehanee to load up now, as the 
Re.t ( ’r.)SR peoi)le intend having a 
■'.sM.Tithe sale” to re.lure stork a lit
tle. The stork they off.'r are pedigreed 
animals and registere.l. or eli
gible to registry. Parties desir
ing hogs ran negotiate with the R.'d 
Cross Stork Farm with perfeet eonfl- 
d.'iiee, as they are entirely reliable In 
.'Very respect.

grain .Tops promise a very large yield, 
although some of our farmers claim 
that their wheat has been affected 
somo hy the rust. Farmers well up 
with th.'lr work. The fruit yiel:l will 
1).' rut .lown coMsI.lerably on account 
of thc.sevrrc late freezes. Pecan trees 
priunise an enormous yield. We can 
boast of having a prosperous year be
fore UR nn.i everho.ly wearing a broad 
smile. Goo.l tains all along.

C. A. DOOSE.
Ballinger.

E. T. Coiner of Irion, was among the 
visiting cattlemen here Thursday.

J. T. Shy of Kansas City, of the firm 
o f Clay, Robinson & Co., was In the 

 ̂ city Saturday.

A. P. Bush. Jr., of Colorado City, 
president of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation, was in the city Saturday.

ADVERTISE YO l'R  HOGS. 
Editor Texas ,St.). k an.l Farm Journal.

I have just bought from W. H. 
Pierce of Denton, ’Pexas, two six- 
months’-ol.l English Berkshire boars; 
fine HH any in the land; also bought 
two hoars and one sow about 10 
months ol.l from Roht. Hann, Den- 

Rev. R. M. White of Ovilla, Tex., In l"ii, Texas, and two hoars four 
ordering the Journal, remarks, "Real- months, and one sow six months old 
Izing the fart that Texas Is hy nature from Allen 3'. Murchison, Farmers- 
an.l hy creation omphaticnlly a st.)ck ' '  llle, Texas; all fine enough for any- 
I'ountry nnd that her prosperity an.ljho.ly. Tljey all reached the ranch In 
in. roase of wealth depends up.)n''lho ■ fine shni.e, and are now In alfalfa high 
slock she raises and not in her cotton ' •'>« their l.iicks. If people would ad- 
for the eompetilon In rotton Is tooivorlisn their fine stork more liberally 
great, and stork can he raised ni.)ie ; P'ir.’l)nsers would not have to go to 
cheaply In Texas than In any part of ;lh.)se not interested to learn where to 
the world, nnd are not hurt hy eompc- ; fliul them. A flue rain here yester-

A BOW whirh brings a good litter of 
pigs—seven to nine in number—Is a 
good, kind and careful mother, and so 
good a suekler that she will supply 
her offspring with plenty of milk If 
she Is properly fed, is one of the most 
valuable and profitable animals on the 
farm. Usually they lack In one or 
more of these virtues.

Many of our farmers. In fart the ma
jority of them, do not give suflirient 
attention to the matter of furnishing 
dry and comfortable sleeping places 
for their hogs, and i t js  no uncommon 
slghttosee a hogpen a Wot deep In mud 
after a rain aud no shM or other place 
for the animals to rrtlre to. Hogs 
love a warm, dry place to sleep and in 
their natural state will find It. It is 
poor policy to neglect providing them 
likewise when In confinement.

We (Jo not recall a season which has 
hern In Texas so generally favorable to 
the planting and growing of feed and 
forage crops of all kinds than the pres
ent. The Texas farmer who has not

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and '
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall & Co., Props.. Nashus, N. H.

' Sold by all Itruggiits.

jCresyllc v Ointment,
s t a n d a r d  t o r  T h ir t y  Y e a r « .  S u re  D e a th  to S c re w  

'W ornas a n d  w il l 'C n ro  F o o t  H o t.

valued at $92 this year, as compared 
with 27 valued at $951 last year.

Shipments of hogs to South America | 
amounted to 28, valued at $890 during ' 
the eight months of last year. There 
were no shipments this year or in 
February of either year.

Exports to Asia and Oceánica 
amounted in February, 1897, to 894, 
valued at $5,230, against none export
ed in February, 1896. During the eight 
months 2,003 hogs were exported, val
ued at $10,587, as compared with 762 
valued at $2,478 exported during the 
same period a year ago.

0,ther countries not classified re
ceived shipments of hogs from the 
United States amounting to 2 valued at 
$36 in February, 1806, against none in 
February, 1897. Shipments during the 
eight months ending with February 
amounted to 93, valued at $391, against 
64 hogs exported In 1896, valued at 
$1,175.

TEXAS
State Fair

AND

DALLAS
E X P O S I T I O K .

1895

Padgitfs Flexible Riding Saddles 
are used all over Texas and in Arizo
na, New Mexico, Nebraska, South Da
kota, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

TO STOCKMEN
The citizens of Amarillo have leesed 

twenty thousand acres of what Is 
known as the Tol tVare pasture, three 
miles from the stock pen;i. There are 
four miles of running water on the 
land. This grass and water is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving through the 
lane west of town.

COOPER DIP S T IU . LEADS THE 
WORLD.

Among the many sheep dips offered 
to the public, the COOPER DIP alone 
ha« stood the world’s test for more than 
a half century, and still stands tri
umphantly at the head. It is used on 
one- fourth o f the sh-eep in the whole 
world every year, and always returns

got plent.y of sorghum maize and kaf- | ^  ^^^r what is invested in it.
‘■“ » ’laws peas, etc., increase the yield of

planted for his hogs should at end to  ̂ ^„^6 and prevent
It without delay Bes des keyring the unrivaled and unequaled
animals ki good health all the late
summer ami fall, it will save feeding 
grain till later on.

Roht. J. Evans, secretary of the Na
tional Duroc-Jersey Record associa
tion writes from El Piso, 111., that 
work on Vol. I l l  progresses rapidly 
and it will he ready for distribution 
very soon. Vol. H I closed MaiTh 1 with 
more entries than both the former 
herd hooks and there are already sev
eral hundred entries for Vol. IV'. Let
ters from breeders universally quote 
large sales and an Inereaslng demand 
for Diiroe-.Terspys. Breeders in a ma
jority of cases report young pigs doing 
fine.

Th.ere are others, biiit none iike COOP
ER'S. It is the only original POW
DER DIP. Send your narne and- a<f- 
dress and receive valuable information 
free. COOPER & NEPHEWS, 

Galveston, Tex.

Fed corn alone Itogs weighing 200 
pounds or over should gain ten pounds 
for each bushel of corn fed, and If they 
consume fourteen pounds of ear corn 
dally there should be a gain of two 
pounds each day. Younger and lighter 
hogs will require less corn nnd there 
will he a larger gain in proportion to 
amount of corn consumeil, hut it will 
he safe to weigh or measure the corn 
and estimate ten pounds of gain for 
oarh bushel of corn fed.

THE SANTA FE, $46.00.
Selling June 22-23, 29-30 and .lUly 1 

and 2, good to return until August 16; 
privilege of variable routoq,going and 
returning. For full particulars, call 
or write, S. A. KENDIG, T P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas:

Use the Ixrng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

'  W H O ’S S H E L L A B E R G E fl ?
' He’s the wire Fenoe M anj of Atlant a, Oa., and 
sell.N t he best and clieape.st fencing In existence 
for all purposes. Catalogue free. Write for lU

tltlon. This la based on the experience 
and oliserviitlou of over half a cen
tury. Send the Journal to address as 
given.”

G. S. White of Weatherford was in 
the city Friday nnd left the following

day, again last iiiglit nnd raining to
day. The heat rains I have ever known 
here at this time of year. The loss 
among eallle last winter was less, the 
grass Is better now nnd cattle In bet
tor eondiinn than for several years 
here at this time of year. The pros- 

dny for Woodward, O. T. Mr. White i peet was never bettor for our rattle

W. R. Curtis of Memphis, one of the 
most extensive rattle operators In the 
state, was a visitor hero Siiinl.iy.

P. M. Cranberry of Houston, was In 
the city Monday. Mr. Cranberry Is an 
extensive and progressive stockman 
and was up/at headquarters on a trad
ing expedition.

J. H. Knox of Jackshoro, an exten
sive cattleman, was in the city Mon
day. Mr. Knox was on his way to 
Mlnco, I. T., where ho Is also consider
ably Interested.

J. W. VVlnn of Lubbock In a recent 
communication to the Journal re- 

; marks: “ We have had fair rains all
over, the country, prospects for fat 
stuff was never better a t ‘this time of 
year.

is president of the White & Swearin
gen Cattle eompany of Childress coun
ty. of whom Mr. D. D. Swearingen is 
manager nnd a partner. He is also In
terested with Mr. ijherman Swearin
gen. who just took a huneh of 1900 
head of steers from Childress county 
to pasture near VVoodwnrd. They ar
rived on the 4th Inst, without the loss 
of a head, and are now on their return 
for another huneh. which l̂a being 
rounded up In the OX pasture on Pease 
river.

T. VV. Ragsdale of Paris, Mo., an old 
friend nnd patron of the .loiirnal. In 
a rerent letter says; ‘ Enclosed find 
cheek for ad. up to May 1st. AVRll close 
for the present and see you in October 
again. I sold May 1st to Mr. P. Bena
vides and D. Sanchez of I.aredo. Texas, 
twenty-eight yearling bulls, sud four 
heifers, all yearlings, and a very 
fine lot, at that, making 140 head of 
hulls and heifers sold In Texas since 
October, 1806. at satisfactory pVlces.” 
Among Mr. Ragsdale’s other purchas
ers lately was Mr. Jphn Ledbetter of 
Qiianah, who not long since purchased 
90 head of bulla In Missouri a number 
of which were from Mr. Ragsdale. •

and sheepmen. They are consequently 
all smiles and happy.

W. M. ATKINSON, 
(Vice-president Mlinc & Bush Land 

aiUi Cattle Co.)
Roswell, New Mexico.

Instead of affording free aeeess to 
cold water when hogs are confined and 
fed on a clean floor, better rernlta will 
he seeiired by watering before feeding, 
and. after the corn la consumed, allow 
aeeess to the hog house, where the

THE IN TE R N A TIO N AL ROUTE. ) 
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Metf- 
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double daily traiif service and Pull
man sleepers on night- trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. Louis, 
I..aredo, San Antonio and St.^ Louis,

hogs can lie down and digest their j between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
fond. In warm weather water will i j  ir „
he required oftener than food, hut at i ^  llallas and Kansas C ity  As a 
prenent, if hogs are fed as they should , live stock route to Northern points it

I t  beats all other remedies. It  woa

First) Premium ai Texas Stale Fair,
— Held Is Dallas, 1896.

It will (luiehly h«sl wounds and sores on cattle, horses and other snlmsls. 
Put up Ip 4 oz. bottles, V4 lb„ I lb., 3 and 5 lb. cans. Ask (or Buchan’s S rs -  
tyllc Ointmeat* Take no other. Sold by all druegista and groedrs-

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I Usnafseturers mad t 

Proprietors. |
O E O . U . T H O M P S O N ,  T r e « » ,  

N. y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK ÏAEDS
—ARE T H E -

A\ost Com plete and Commodious In the W e s t ,
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems of the West nnd Sonthwes. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and re-.shlpplng slock. , ,

Cattle and 
Calves. -.RfiCSi. Sheep. Horses 

and MuIm . Cars.

ORlclal R«celptii for 1800..............
Slaughtered in Kansas CUy...............
Sold to Feeders............ ...................
Sold to Shippers................................
Tntal Sol«l In Kansaii City 1806......

Iy814s608

M0.43S
2D5,H70

1,730.0*45

2t005fñ7tí 
1. 2,203,143 

593
, 334.1)35 
Is,508,371

B 93 ase
CH3.089
124.itr
88,3St

873,080

07,847

48,067

118,50*

Charges—Yardage: Cattle 2S C(wKs 
head. Bay, II per 100 lbs; Bran, 11 per

i per bead; Hogs. 8 oems per bead; .Bheep, b cents pel 
100 lbs; Corn, l l  per busbeL

No Yardai* Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. MORSE, V. P. & Gen. M ’ n’g ’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and T reae 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. M an ager. EUGENE RUST,.Gen. Supt.

W. 8. TOUCH St, SON, M an agers  Horse and M ule Departm ent.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East St. Louis, III., d irectly opposite the 
City o f St. Louis.

Shippers should See that their Stock is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. G. KNOX, V ice-P residen t. CHAS. T. JONES, Superin tendent.

i .

ho, throe times dnilv, watering also 
three times daily, before fceitlng, will 
he suflirient.

James Johnson of Aledo was In the 
city Saturday. Mr. Johnson is a pros- 
Derous stock farmer and Is now on the 
lookout for a location where he can got 
:be)sp grass, which Is rather scarce In 
his present neighborhood.

Henry Salep of Abilene, was In the 
elty Friday. Mr. "Baylee Is one of that 
elty’s leading lawyers and an enthu
siastic advocate of Irrigation, for the 
advancement of which he has worked 
Kbdut as bard as any man lb the state.

Cattlemen driving trail herds to 
Amarilla will notice from an ad ap
pearing elsewhere In this pa
per that the"“ enterprising cit
izens of that place have pro- 
vldet! a large pasture for holding same, 
preparatory to shipping or selling. 
This win no doubt bs appreciated and

A GOOD MAN GONE.
■William Thompson of Denver died 

April 29th from the effects of an oper
ation performed for.appendlclMa He 
was taken suddenly sick on Saturday 
afternoon, but the operation was not 
performed till the Monday morning 
preceding his death.

Mr. Thompson was born In Aber
deen, Scotland, In 1860. Coming to 
Denve^r In 1883, he took charge of the 
extensive Interesta of the Ameriran 
Pastoral company, whose ranch (the 
LX ) Is located on the Canadian riven 
In Potter county, his poeltlon being 
termed as comptroller.
« He was well known nnd very popu

lar among the cattlemen of the West. 
He also Ijald the position of secretary 
of the Colorado Mortgage and Invest
ment company of Denver.

Mr. Thompson was unmarried, and

UTTI/E FARMS IN .TAPAN.
Japan, and not France or Belgium 

would appear to he the land of petite 
culture. According to a recent Ameri
can hnllctfn a couple of acres la con
sidered a large tract for farming pur
poses. Most of the farms are sniallei, 
nnd on a little plot a surprising varie
ty of crops la cultivated- a few square 
feet of wheat, barley, maize and mil
let) a plot of heana, perhaps ten feet 
wide hy twenty feet long, a slniliar 
area of potatoes and peas, and a patch 
of onions “ about ns big ns a grave;” 
beetroot, lettuce, turnips, sweet pota- 
tees nnd other crops occupy the rest 
of the area. The farmer examines his 
growing crops every morning. Just as 
an engineer Inspecta his m.achlnery, 
nnd It anything is wrong he pula It 
right. If a weed appears In the bean 
patch he pulls It up; If a hill qf pota
toes or anything else falls It Is at once 
replanted. When he cuts down a tree 
he always plants another. As soon 
ns one crop Is harvested the soil is 
worked over, manured, and forthwith 
re-sown to another crop. It is esti
mated that nlnetenths of the agricul
tural land of Japan Is devoted to rice, 
nnd as this Is a crop requiring much 
water, the paddy fields art* banked up 
Into torrnres, one abov^ (he other, and 
divided off into small plots twenty-five 
fetrt to thirty feet square, with ridges 
of earth between them to prevent fno 
water from flowing away when they 
are flooded. All farming lands are Ir
rigated hy a system that Is 10(K) years 
old. .Some of the dltrhes are walled 
up with baml)oo wicker work nnd soiVie 
with tiles and atone. Nearly half the 
total i)opulatlon of Japan Is engaited 
In agriculture. Silk and tea, the two 
chief exports of the country, are rais
ed almost by the work of the women. 
—London Times.

f^nless the shelled corn Is sonked for 
the purpose of softening it. there Is no 
henfifby shelling, for hogs enjoy the 
labor of shelling and mastication Is 
far better performed when the corn 
is fed in the ear. But when the corn 
becomes dry and hard It can be fed 
with profit shelled, but should be 
soaked for twelve hours to soften It. 
Old hogs, having attained their 
growth, can be fed corn alone, but 
young hogs should have. In addition 
to corn, a stiff slop of ground oats and 
shorts at least once a day.

AMERICAN EXPORTS OF HOGS. 
The following exports of hogs are 

for the month of February, the latest 
period' for which the official figures 
have been compiled by the Treasury 
Department.

The total export of hogs In Febru
ary, 1897 amounted to 3.705, valued at 
$37,120, against 1,866 exported last 
Fehtunry, valued at $23.065. The total 
for the eight months ending with Feb
ruary amounted to 25,432, valued at 
$271,318, as compared with the exports 
of the corresponding period In 1896, 
when 11.375 hogs were exported, val- 
)ied at $120,344.

The countries exported to were the 
United Kingdom, who received 1 hog 
valued at $100 from the United States 
in February, against none exported'In 
February, 1806. During the eight 
months 66 were exported, valued at 
$639, against BOO exported a year agA, 
Viilued at $5,950. - ,

British North American received 
shipments amounting to 2t.hogs In 
February. 1897, valued at $22 as com
pared with 95 exported during Febru
ary. 1896, valufd at $349. The aight 
months exjmrts amounted to l,9t0 
hon. vahieiTat $7,005, against 824 ex
ported a year ago, valued at $3,851.

Shipmenta of hogs to Mexico are In
creasing. In February 2.898 were ex
ported, valued at $31,777, against f.767 
la February last year, valued at $23,567. 
The eight months’ exports araoiintafi 
to 21,241 hogs, valned at $252.705. *>18 
compared with 9,260 exported In 1896, 
valued at $114,549.

British IVcBt India and 'Bermuda re
ceived 2 hoga, valued at $13 ffom the 
United States In February, 1898. 
against non* in February, 1897, and 9

is the quickest and best. Ix)ts of ten 
cars and over will be taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Popular Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. Louis. .

For further information call on near
est ageut or addrosss

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. A.

D. J. p iu c f :.,
A. G. P. A. 
Palestine. Tex^__

T H E

NKW YORK WORLD,
TRICE-A-WEEK EDITIOH.

18 Pa¿«s 8 Week. 156 Papers a Year.

"We m ake the L E A D E R  W in d 
mill, w h ich  is an exact duplicate 
o f the E C L IP S E . A ll parts are 
interchangeable, so all repairs 
w ill fit.

W e  h ave in connection a T an k  
Factory, and m ake Louisiana AH 
H eart Cypress Tanks, Tan k  
Structures, C ylinders and e v e r y 
thing pertaining to w a te r w ork s  
and ranch supplies.

A  n yon e need ing anyth ing in 
these lines w ill address

T, M. BROWN & CO.,
f O K X  W O U I H ,  T E X A S .

c/a

♦ 1

Send fo r Catalogue and Price List.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

A paper as useful to you as a great 
$6 daily for only one dollar a year. 
Better than ever. All  the N ews o f  
ALL THE W o u l d  a l l  t h e  t im e . Ac
curate and fain to everybody. Demo
cratic and for the people. Against 
trusts and all monopolios. BrHliant il
lustrations. .Stories by great authors in 
every numlier. Splendid reading for 
women and other special departments 
of unusual interests.

It stands first an^ng "w eekly”  pa
pers in size, frequency, of publication 
aofl froshnesa, variotjf and reliability 
of contents. It  ia practically a daily 
at the low price of a weekly, and its 
vast'Iistoif eubscribers, oxteqdlng to 
every state and territory of the Union 
and foreign countries, will ronch for 
the accuracy and faimeas of ito news 
columns.

We offer this unequaled newspaper 
and the 'Texa-s Stock and Farm jo lr - 
HAL. ogether for one year for $1.60. □

|The regular subscu'iptioa price of 
th* two papara

-i.

W e have the lergext Steam Hat and Dye Worke id 
the Southwe.st. All the latent prrvnsses far diean- 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices tot fl rst-clank work. 
Sletnon and other felt hatn mt.de equal to new. 
Men's clothe» cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest 
prices. Write for catalogue and prtres of mir 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prieM of our 

) cleaning atid dying. Agents wanted.

W O O D  &  E D W A R D S  I D(a^LAS,'f^XA9

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease.and 

‘ Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider, a i i  are
Happy. Write for catalbgue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always R**b  *i Ts$. 

We an there with the FLEXIBLE.
PADGITT BROTHERS,

PATENTED JULY 16.189S-APML 2 8 .1896r DALLAS. TEX.


